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SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
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BY COBA WrLBURN, EXPRE8SLY FOB
• THB’BAKNPtf OF LIGHT.

'[Continued.] if

¡ MatualExplMatlon».

• Waldrich ceased liis narration, which had hot 
caused so great an excitement the first part. 
People become accustomed to the horrible as to 
other.- things. ■ Still, the Btory wrought its influ
ence, as many discussed thé possibility of such 
occurrences, and the reality of the spirlt’s return. 
Herr Bantes jested and scoffed louder than any 
of the rest; but few paid any attention to his ti
rades, as he was :known as à sort of fitee-thinker, 
to whóm'‘t'6a.'mlnyté^ ^.i.íp^ly.^^é^-á^iivhen in 
liis setmonB.h'e denounced, the iNaturalists^Delsts, 
Atheists and other npoétates from thé Church.

How great tlíe interesé that had béefr awakened 
by the revival of the old lefcend;'may.be Judged 
from the fact, that on the succeeding day the story 
was repeated from mouth to 'mouth,'of-course 
with some embellishments and many additions. 
At any other tirçjé the narratiye wonld have, bare
ly sufficed for. the entertainment of a winter’s 
night; now, as thff centennial anniversary drew 
near, i^was repeated¡ pondered over, and" made 
the most of. , ' .
. '^al^riohdiscpyered^later whatpu unthouglit-of 
effect '.'his ttory had produced.- Fot he Was com
pelled to leave Herb'eslielm“ for a few weeks oh 
business of the regiment. ^Ho would'gladly have 
postponed the inntter, not only on account of the 
wretched weather'tlat set in, but for Frederika’s 
and his own snke; now that he was threatened 
with the danger of losing her, he recognized the 
magnitude of Ids love. He did not doubt the 
strength of her pure affection, nor the courage of 
her soul to repel the business-like plan of her 
father; but still he was tortured by the thoughts 
of a thousand possibilities. The parting from his 
secretly betrothed one was painful in extreme; 
but the command had been given, and,the soldier, 
owed It Ids implicit obedience.

"Frederika,” he said to tbo loved maiden, as 
they sat together in the twilight, tbo evening be
fore his departure, “never have I left Herbes- 
holm with so heavy a lienrt as this time. And 
though it is but for a few weeks, it is as if it were, 
forever! Sométldng stands in my path, some 
dark evil, heralded hy presentiments. I should 
feel better If I knew to. a certainty that I was 
going to meet my death.” , .

Frederika felt alarmed at his words. She took 
his hand, and said:

“Are you troubled because of the Herr Von 
Halin? Do you fear his comlug while you áre 
absent? Or do you fear for my courage and con
stancy? Do not dread anything, I entreat you! 
Have no doubts of me, but take care of yourself, 
of your health at this unhealthy time of year. I 
will confess to youTnever felt so heavy-hearted 
at any of our partings? I know not why, but I 
tremble, fearing you will never return.”

They continued conversing on this theme, and 
they bade each other a loving farewell, amid tears 
andkisBes. When the servant girl entered with 
the lights, Waldrich hastened to leave the room 
and the house, in order to conceal his sor
row. Frederika retired to her chamber, pleading 
a headache, that she might remain undisturbed 
and alone for the evening in the solitude she 
coveted. '

In the night the Captain left the city. Herr 
Bantes had prevailed on him to partakoof a glass 
of steaming punch, but it failed to enliven and 
cheer him, as Frau Bantes, the tender and observ
ing mother, noted.

In. the morning, as she went to her daughter's 
bedside nnd asked her how sho had slept, and 
Whether she felt better, Bho remarked, that the 
young girl's face was pale, and her eyes swollen 
by weeping. , , i .>y weeping. -t pnzcu ujr ucr, uu nvcvuui u» mu gwu huiu^d duu

"Child,” she said; kindly, “I see that yon aro'r->iad received concerning him, aud her husband's
troubled; why conceal your sufferings from your 
mother? Am I not as ever near to you? or, do 
you love me less since you love Waldrich? Why 
do you blush? There is no sin in loving him; 
but that you do,not come to me with,unveiled 
heart, I find wrong In you, my dearest child!"

Frederika reached forth her arms, and with a 
loud burst of Weeping drew the good mother to 
her heart.

“ Yes, I love him,” she sobbed) “ I have given
- him my promts*. You know it I wa* wrong to 

conceal it from you; bnt I Wished to keep my un
happiness from clouding your Joys, Bnt I must 
do it some time, when, soon or late, I tell father 
that I prefer to die unmarried, than receive the 
hhnd of the than he has chosen ror me., T thought 
this, and kept silent". . • ■

" My child, I have not come to reproach you. 
I forgive yonr want of Confidence in the mother
heart that has never denied Itself to yon. Enough 
of that As regards your mutual love, It iswhat 
I long have feared. It could not be otherwise; 
and you could not change It. But be tranquil; 
hope and pray. If It God's will, He will trlng 
it about ‘Waldrich !*■ worthy of. you, though lie 
is not what yonr father would detire for you; I 
will tell him of your relations toward each other," 

"For the take of hestiini hot now—not ye;i” 
implored ¡Frederika.. :, ,.

.“Vow, my child,.at once I. It would have been 
letter to have totd hink before nd#. , I must tel 
him—It Is toy duty m # ,wlfo; as *nch, I may no 
keep an lii|portont secret from mx husband; nev
er keep a secret in yonr life from your future hu*i 
band; Frederika. The first Cohoe*]tn^ht; even In 
toe Imprest toskrlhge, Wllla¡|, ^tbe'foss/if ail 
happiness, brings suspicion, doubi,andconstraint

• ' I ’ J ■ ‘ l . ■
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Candor’ |s always best, a,nd prevents much evil, 
and even renders the wrong less faulty."

“ But what'shnil I do?" said Frederika'.'.
"Do you,nptknow.? Turn Jn silent prayer to 

your God. Commune with Him who rules the 
sun-orbs above and thé'mdtes'bélow, will qldvate, 
calm and strengthen yotü,^ou, will think and 
act more nobly pnd widely, and you will never 
do wrong. And if you act tlm right, and,speak 
for the right, nothfng will go jvrong .wltli yon."

Thus spoke the good motimr. and then she re
turned to her husband to breakfast with him.

" What ails the child?" he inquired.
" Want of confidence in ris, because of her great 

filial love," replied Frau Bantes.......
“ Crooked stuff and the Jike! Mamma,, you 

have something ih the background. Yesterday 
she had the headache; to-day she has no confi
dence.” . ' . - -

“She fears to offend you; that has mad* her 
ill.” . '' . ...’• " (

“ Nonsense, fol-de-rol and so forth I"
“ She fears you will compel hqr to marry the 

Herr Von H*hn, whetherphe’ will or itot” ‘
“ She lias never seen him,”
."She would prefer, not to see him. Hef heart 

has deoided. She and Waldrich love each other; 
you could havo discovered that long ago.” ■

“Hold there!" cried .Herr Hautes,and,he put 
down his cup of coffee, reflected awhile, raised the 
cup again to'his llps.and said: “Goon. What 
further?” ., J,-,,

“ What further? I advise you to be cautions; 
not to hurry the betrothal, if you,,would avoid 
trouble for which' there is/ho peçessity. It is pos
sible that Frederika îhay.flnd tha Herr Von Hahn 
acceptable, if slm does not find herself compelled 
to consent ■' It 'is posslblo that the Commandant 
may be sent into another city,..that separation 
nnd time may effect a change in tbiB flrstlove; 
then —” ' ' ■"

"All riglitl” interrupted the old gentieman; 
“ that is my entire opinion of the matter, also. I 
shall write to his General. He.must be sentajvay 
from here. What the cuckoo arid’¡the Felice I 
Frederika does not wish to become Madam Cap
tain, doeB she? I shall write by tlm next mail. 
These are the devils own tricks, I say!” '

Frau Bnntes had opened the way; many lively 
discussions followed; the husband storming in 
Ids own peculiar fashion, and insisting on his 
own will being fill filled ; ÿet allowing' that no 
compulsion should be used; that streams should 
not be dammed up In their course, nor love op
posed by forco. Waldrich was to be kindly sent 
out of Herbeslielm; Frederika was not to be 
openly resisted, and to time was to be left the 
fulfillment of the father's and the merchant's 
scheme.

" With all that, ft is a foolish caper! ” said Herr 
Bantes in a vexed tone. And lie said the same 
to liis daughter while having nn explanation with 
her. ' •

“ 8ee here," he said to her, " You are a sensible 
girl, and must not throw yourself away like any 
other little goose. But, as before said, I have 
nothing against it; for my part, you enn love one 
another, but do riot think of marrying. That will 
pot do. You are too young; there is no hurry. 
Learn to know all men; every one lias his good. 
I think and reflect on what is best for you. Mnke 
thé acquaintance of the Herr Von Hahn. If he 
doeB not suit you,let liiiri march off! Ido not 
force yon to anything; but do you not try to com-, 
pel me."

The' domestic peace of the family was thus re
established; nrid by the wise guidance of the pru
dent house-mother, a threatening thunderstorm 
wns changed into a mild, pensive, rainy' day. 
Somewhat of the former cheerfulness was re
stored, and' 'all ‘things went on'in tlio usual rou
tine. Frederlkn, grateful for the accorded tran
quility of the present, prayed arid hoped for a 
brightening future. Herr Bantes, too, awaited 
the better time, and composed Ills letter to tho 
General. FrauBantes, loving husband and daugh
ter with alike tenderness, feared not:arid hoped 
not tod unduly; slie left tho decision to an overrul
ing Providence. Waldrich was dear to her as an 
adopted son ; but the Herr Von Halin was also 
prized by her, bn account of the good tidings bIio

-............. -•-■
predilection in his favor. She desired only her 
daughter's happiness, no matter through whoso 
hand it came.

The Surprise.

"Poor Waldrich!" said Frederika, on the next 
Sunday, after returning from church with her 
mother; and as both sat chatting bythe window 
and looking, down upon the ■ deserted streets, 
flooded with the falling rain: “ I do hope lieisnot 
now on the road. We have had the finest weather, 
and now that he is gone it is of the most shocking 
kind.” ...

" A soldier must learn to bear everything,” re
plied Frau Bantos; !' and if you wonld be'a sol
dier’s wife you must accustom' yourself to the 
thought that your husband belongs more to bls 
country than to yon; more to honor than to love; 
more to the. capcp than the fireside; and that 
other men may be pursued hut by one form , of 
death, while the soldier’s life is encompassed by 
a hundred death*.' I shnolll, lh’ vlowpf alf this, 
never.have become a soldierisWlfe.” '

l" But do look out, mamma; see how to* clouds 
give battle; h*w dark the heavens aret' See,'bo- 
tweeu'th* streams of raid, what enormous hail- 
stone*I” ’ 1,1

Fran Bantes smiled; for an idea cro*^ her 
btnln that sb* dt first hesitated Jo commnnicate. 
Atlast shC'sald: " . ■ ' .’.

“piji ^Uti jtnqw, jfred.erlks, to-day 4s the first 
Sunday fa' Advent,, the-time appointed for the 
Spectre’s reign; ' It seemk the dreary Prine«! »!•' 
wajrs annonnees hlmkeli* in storms.", ' ,..
. .weatheri alarm*'
our Herbeshelm folks in tbs highest degree. ¡ ' Per
haps they , bolt' their door* at noon, so that tlie

 V-------- ;------------------------- 
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long, lgnk figure, with the ashen-pale face, may I 
not gain admittance.'.’ ! ..t ,

At that moment, Herr Bantes entered hastily, ; 
with a loud, somewhat strange laugh ; for no one 
oould tell whether it was voluntary or constrained 
merriment.

“Foolish stuff and the like!" he exclaimed. 
"Go into the kitchen, mamma, and bring the girls 
to order, or else they will throw the roast into the 
soup, and the soup into the vegetables, the veg
etables into the cream.’! i .

" Wlmt is the matter?" asked Frau Bantes In 
astonishment. . ■ ■

"Don’t you know anything? The whole city 
says thfe Spoctro or Ghost'lias arrived. Two of 
tny faotory'laborers sprang toward mo on the 
street, > breathless ■ and wot as poodlo-dogs, and 
told me whàt has been told to them In ten differ
ent places. I Would n't listen to tlio foolish trash. 
I come to the kitchen door, and hear the girls cry- 
Ibgknd talking within. .’<1 put my head in to see 
what Ib going oh, and the Billy things soream out 
at the sight of my black wig, nnd begin to run, 
thinking I am the Ghost. ‘Are you all stark 
mad?’ I cried. ‘ Oh Lord!’ cries Katy; * I cannot 
deny it; I am scared to1 death, Herr Bantes—my 
knees tremble! And I need not be ashnmed to 
own that I have engaged myself to chimney
sweeper, Max. But now I wish I lmd never seen 
Max.’ So cried Katy, and as sho wiped the tears 
from her byes, she let the frying-pan, with ail the 
beaten eggs in it, fall out of her hand. Susanna 
sits behind the Stove and weeps. The old, inno
cent Lena, with herflfty years, looks as disturbed 
as the rest of them, and has cut her finger with a 
kitchen knife, in thé attempt to wipe it."

“Didi not say so,'mamma?” said Frederika, 
as she laughed most heartily.

" Restore order in the., kitchen, mamma,” con
tinued. Herr Bantes. ■•fStop their howlings, or 
else the first piece of m[scldef done by the Spectre 
in Herbeslielm, will be the loss of our dinner, nnd 
we shafl. be. famished on the blessed Sabbath 
dayl” .

Frederika stepped langhingly out of the room, 
Baying: ,

* So bad it shall hot bef,'1n spite of tho Ghost.”
“ There you see the previous fruits of populnr 

superstition," Herr Bantes went on. "These are 
the results of popular folly» slmred alike by high 
and low, by premier aridagfable-boy I. All the 
school-boys nnd priests, midwives'and professors, 
councillors and office-seekers, cry out against en
lightenment; say it causes insubordination, irré
ligion, revolution, and want to keep the people 
in the old stupidity. And the asses of modern 
Verse-mnkera, they put in their wonder-rhymeB 
and holy-songs; and the asses of book-manufac
turers make themselves conspicuous with nursery 
taleB, and try to convert heathens nnd Turks to 
Catholicism; to elevate the Popo to be the Saviour 
of Kings, the State to become the underling of 
tho church. Miserable crew! Not a red cent do 
they give for the advancement of schools, but 
millions for the soldiers, and for luxuries. They 
muzzle the mouths of sensible men, if they don’t 
Strangle them; but whoever praises foolishness 
and slavish submission, that one is decorated 
with military orders, titles anil frippery. That is 
wliatwe have. Superstition above and below! 
First Advent Sundny, wind and bnd wenther, 
and behold, the fools creep into corners, nnd 
cross and bless thomselves, believing that the 
Ghost makes the rain pour down, and the wind 
blow, and so forth.”

Frau Bantes smiled, and snld soothingly:
“ Papa, do not be annoyed; do not grow so in

dignant. The matter Ib not worthy yonr anger.”
"Is it not? Hey! you have worm-eaton faith, 

yourself, mamma! Do not take ariy superstition 
into your enre; do not apply any nonBéhse, and 
try to soreen it! When I die, I will leave a legn
oy of ten thousand gulden, for the sole purpose of 
employing a teacher who shall instruct the schools 
in common sense. IVhoevor can.tolerate such 
crazy imaginings about ghosts, devils, apparitions 
of the dead, departed spirits returning, and such 
like,.must tolerate alBo that the whole world be
comes a great madhouse, and every country a 
slave-prison; where one half of the people are 
sorfB, and the other half keep the oronching ones 
in obedience at the point of the bayonet, and the 
mouth of the'eannon I ” ■

“ But, papa, where are you wandering off to? ’’ 
“Cursed bo superstition I But I see, they will 

have it. Go on, that is Just what the English 
want! The more stupid the people, the ensler 
imposed upon. It will not be better, until some
time some Hans Bonaparte cornea with an iron 
rod and keeps school with the fools! "

While Herr Bnntes continued thuB to storm 
and declaim, walking up and down the floor as 
he did so, tlio book-keoper entered softly.

" It is indeed true, Herr Bantes," ho began. 
“What is?"
"He has indeed arrived. He lodges nt 

Black Cross Hotel.”
" JiTio lodges at the Black Cross?" 
" The spectre, the—” 
“Abominable stuff! how can you, a sensible 

man, bollevp all that old women tell you?”
" But my eyes are no old women, air; I went to 

the Black Cross out of pure curiosity. The Herr 
Secretary was my companionp we took a glaas of 
goldwater, just for an excuse. There he sat.”

“IFAatf”
‘H recognized him on the spot. The hotel 

keeper seems to know him, too; -For he pursod 
up his mouth, made big eyes,- and drew bis eye
brows up, as much as to say, * the one that sits 

■ HJere brings no good.’ "
"LarifhriI nonsense!"
“ The toll-housé receiver, who recognized him 

at the city gate, went Immediately to the Lieu
tenant of Police. The toll-house keeper'told ùs 
soj as we left the Black Cross.”

“The toll-house man is a supeteiltlous hinny! 
He ought to feel ashamed id hl* vehy sotil!" ‘

UAli may be'right; but permit me to «ay, sir,

the

if it is not the spectro it is his twin brother. A. 
pale face. From head to foot in raven-black. A 
figure, four, five ells long. A threefold gold chain 
to his watch. Brilliantly sparkling rings on Ids 
fingers. Splendid equipage. Extra-post"

Herr Bantes gazedlong in the face of bls book
keeper, with a look that betokened a mingling of 
skepticism nnd surpriso. At length ho laughed 
immoderately loud and long, nnd snld: “Does 
the devil play a game with us, that such a ono 
must arrive on this very day?”

“And como just ns church wns ovor," replied 
the book-keeper; “Just as the people were running 
home, nnd the wind and rnlu was doing its vory 
worst.”

“ What is the name of tlio stranger?" asked 
nerr Bantos.

"Not known to me, sir. But that one can take 
any nnme he chooses. At ono time ho is a Herr 
Von Graves, then n .Count of Altencross, It is 
strango, so to say, to me, to have him lodging at 
tlio Black Cross. The name seems to have drawn 
him there."

Herr Bantes kept Bilenco for some moments, 
and appeared occupied in thought. Then he 
passed Ids hand quickly over Ids faco and snld:

" It is nothing but chance; a strange freak, and 
coincidence; that is all. Don’t think of the 
"spectre guest," and such nonsonsicnl foolery. 
Pooh I But it is a curious occurrence, a funny 
trick! On tlio very Advent Sundny—in tho worst 
of'weather—long, black, pnlo—the finger-rings— 
the equipage—I won't bellove a word of it! would 
notllsten, if you wore not a sensible man. .But 
do not bo offended. You heard the legend; you 
saw a stranger; he had black clothes on; at once' 
your imagination plnyB you a trick, and adds all 
that is wanting. That is it, and so forth."

And so it remained. Herr Bantes would give 
heed to no other oxplanation.

The Apparition.

The “spectro” formed the staple of conversa
tion at the dinner-table, and all were eager for 
further information regarding the strango arrival. 
There was to be a winter-evening assemblage at 
the house of the Burgomaster, and there further 
tidings were, looked forward to; if not official 
ones, yet, nt lenst, certain and circumstantial de
tails from tho lips of the Frau Burgomaster, who 
kept a, daily and hourly clirpnlolo of the events 
occurring in Herbeslielm. Many ladies hastened 
to her hotiso immediately after the afternoon ser
vice, and Herr Bantes promised wife and daugh
ter he would followthem soon after dusk, It being 
his custom to finish tho week’s business on the 
Sunday afternoon. He was dismissing tho last of 
his operatives, nnd was preparing to wend bin 
steps toward tho winter assemblage, wlion 1m 
heard a piercing scream. Herr Bnntes and the 
factory laborer both started in alarm. An omin
ous silence ensued.

“ Do go and see, Paul, what has happened," Baid 
the employer.

The man obeyed, but returned in a few mo
ments with an altered countenance, and said, in 
a faltering voice:

“ Somo ono wants to seo you.”
“ Let him come in,” replied Herr Bantos, angrl- 

ly’ ,

Paul opened the door, and a stranger slowly 
entered. It wns a tall, thin figure, clad in black, 
with a pleasing, refined cast of features, but very 
palo. A thick black silk kerchief around his 
throat made this pallor more striking. Tlio ele
gance of his clothing, the snowy fine linen, tlm 
spnrkllng rings upon Ids hand, tlm case of his 
movements, all betokened a person of tho higher 
stations.

Herr Bantes stared at the unknown. He saw 
bofore him the veritablo “ Spoctro Bridegroom." 
Ho recovered himself as best 1m could, and said, 
as lm bowed with an affrighted Bort of politeness 
to the stranger:

“ Good-day, sir. Paul, you remain here; I havo 
yet something to toll you.”

"I am happy to have tlm pleasure of making 
your acquaintance, Herr Bantes,” said the stran
ger, in a low and somewhat husky tone. “I 
Bliould have paid my respects to you this morn
ing, hnd I not needed rest after the fatigues of tlm 
Journey, and I feared also to disturb the family 
•by coming earlier In the day.”

“ You do mo much honor, str, much honor,” re
plied Herr BanteB, witli some embarrassment 
“ But—but,”- lie shuddered involuntarily, and mo
tioned tlm stranger to a seat, wishing at tho snmo 
time most fervently that ho were a hundred miles 
off.

Tlm stranger bowed, took tbo proffered chair, 
and resumed: .

“ You do not know mo, hut doubtless you guess 
who I am?”

Herr Bnntes felt ns if ovary particular hair on 
his head stood on end, Ho shook bls bead with a 
simulated politeness that covorod his alarm, and 
replied, with a forced smile:

"I have not tho honor to know you, sir.”
"My nnme is Halin. I am the son of your old 

friend,” said the spectre, and the Binile with which 
ho accompanied his words, sent an loy chill to the 
hearts of his hearers.

“You have brought no letter from my old 
friond?" Inquired Horr Bantes,

The visitor opened a richly-inlaid pocket-book, 
and took from it a letter, which lm handed to the 
old gentleman, who perused it oarofully. It con
tained only a few lines of recommendation, nnd 
the request to aid him In winning the heart of tho 
maiden ho sought. The bandwriting looked llko 
that of the old banker's, nnd yet there seemed 
something strange about the characters.

Herr BanteB was a long time reading tho few 
lines; then lm perused them again, only in order to 
gain time, nnd to reflect. There was within him
self contradiction and a sharp struggle. As an 
enlightened man, he would not give way to tlm 
fapey that he saw before him a departed and evil 
spirit; yet he could not think, without a shiver of

dread, that this was tlio son of bls old nnd famll. 
inr friend, this fall, frail, ghostlike figure, tlm vory 
counterpart of tho fuco and form described in tho 
old legend as belonging to tlio Spectro of the Ad
vent time! It wns no play of the imagination, 
nor wns it a coincidence; there he sat In tho sem- 
blnnce of life!

Herr Bnntcs sprang tip from Ids chair, begged 
to bo excused to go In search of bin spectaclos, as 
his oycs were getting dim, nnd bo he left tho room 
only to gain time for reflection nnd composure.

As Herr Bnntcs left, tlio threshold, Paul also 
mado for tho door. The spoctro turned slowly to
ward 1dm; the man rushed out with a bound, 
trembling in every limb, nnd did not approach 
tho room ngnin until ho heard Herr Bantes’s re
turning footsteps.

Thnt gentleman had pondered tho matter deep
ly, nnd in haste had formed Ids resolve. Uncer
tain with whom lie had to deal, lio wns not will
ing to deliver Ids Frederika into tlm hands of tho 
fiend, If such there wns. no stepped up to his 
visitor with a beating heart, nnd said, in a tone of 
regret, nnd with a shrug of tho shoulders:

“My worthy and esteemed Herr Von Hahn, I 
cherish for your person nnd fondly every senti
ment of respect, and so forth. But matters liavo 
occurred hero—unforeseen nnd disngreeablo mat
ters—I lmd no control over. If you had only done 
us the honor to have come sooner! In tlm mean
time there hnB been brought nbout some kind of 
a lovo affair between my daughter nnd the Com- 
itfanilnnt of tho city—botrothnl, nnd such llko. I 
was informed of it only a few days ngo. Tho 
Captain is my adopted son; I was once Ids guard- 
fnn. Wlmt could I <lo? Willing or not, I had to 
Bny yes. I had resolved to write to myoid friend, 
your father, to-morrow, nnd communicate tho 
chnngo, and nsk him not to trouble yon with an 
unnecessary journoy. I am much grieved. What 
will my old friend think of mo?”

Herr Bnntcs could not continue, for lio lost Ids 
voice from sheer fright. Tho stranger had, against 
all Ids expectations, not only listened calmly and 
unmoved, lint Ids fnce actnnlly brightened when 
tlio “lovo affair" of Frederika was mentioned, 
as if he was delighted In the senreli for a brldo 
whose hand nnd heart were promised to another, 
Herr Bantes observed, too, that tho pale face, as 
if conscious of having betrayed itself, sought to 
resume its expression of earnest and grave calm.

“ Do not lie troubled on my account, neither ou 
my father’s/’bo replied,

Herr Bnntcs thought, “I understand that one!” 
And lio wub more determined than ever to keep 
tho fearfully fascinating suitor from Frederika's 
sight.

“ I ought to nsk you to accept tho hospitality of 
my home; but this interruption of our plans 
through my daughter nnd tho Commandant, and 
tho like—you comprehend how it would be—to 
receive one in the nlisencs of the other, nnd so on. 
And you know tho peoplo in such a little city al
ways talk more than theyshould.- And my daugh
ter---- "

“I entrent you, mnko no apologies," said tho 
banker’s son. “I am quite comfortable at tho 
hotel. I understand you perfectly. Only porndt 
me to offer my respects to Fraulein Bnntcs.”

"But—but—you----”
“Tohave been in Herbeslielm, nnd not to linvo 

seen tlio bride onco destined for me—I could not 
forgive myselffor such an omission.”

“ Ot course, you-----”
“I could envy tho Commnndnnt. All thnt I 

liavo hoard of the surpassing beauty nnd amiabil
ity of tlio young Indy-----”

. “You are too kind."
“ I should have considered It tlio grentest honor 

to have been admitted into your family; to linvo 
become the son of a man of whom my father ever 
spoke in terms of the highest admiration.’'

" Your most obedient, sir."
" May I not beg, at leaBt, for an Introduction to 

the young lady?”
“I am sorry, very sorry; butsbo lias gono with 

her mother to a large party; nnd there is a law 
there not to introduce a stranger; so you see-----"

"Ido not mean this evening, I yet feel fatigued; 
and I care still loss to meet her in society, where 
there is always some degree of restraint. I would 
rather see her at home.”

Horr Bantes bowed in silence.
"I should prefer—and you will surely grant mo 

the favor—to see the Fraulein alone, ns I linvo 
soino. explanations to make, and much to telL 
her."

Again Herr Bnntes started in alnrm. “That's' 
it!” ho inwardly cxclnimod: "that ono marchos* 
in a straight line to his object." The visitor await
ed his reply, and as none came, ho continued:

“ I wish to see the lady, so thnt I can gfvo her n? 
satisfactory account of myself; nnd ns I cam 
tranquilize her mind on somo points, it is essen
tial that I have ono interview with her, for I can
not under tho circumstances be indifferent to her 
esteem.”

Herr Bnntes sought to wnivo tlio subject of a 
private interview; lio spoko much that was inco
herent, and politely obscure. The spoctro did not 
seem to comprehend, and persistently urged ills- 
request.

Herr Bantes was in a state of painful embar
rassment; ho already beheld his beloved child» 
cold and lifeless, with a broken neck I

It grew dark, nnd yet tbo visitor lingered. At 
last Ilorr Bantes sprang up suddenly and begged 
to be excused, as it was limo for him to join his 
wife nnd daughter. So he compelled the depar- 

, turo of tho unwelcome comer, who left with a 
, clouded faco, requesting, however, the permission 

to call again,
[To 6e continued in our nead.)

It is matter of experionee that eur best beliefs 
and profoundest conviations come to us as oer* 
taiutles which wo cannot da without. Our needs 
are our oracles. We cannot help trusting the div
ination of our worthiest desires, the insight of our 
deepest wants.
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'• Wr think nnt that we dally ns
About our hearth«, angel« that ora to ba. 
Or may be It they will, and we prepare- 
Their «ouli and oara to meet In liappv sir.'* 

ttiiou nvn.

tOniinul.l.

SELFI81INE88 :
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRING8.

" I wish I had a horse, and could go and ride, or i 
I wish I had a boat, that I might sail on the river. I 
I'm tired to death of sitting here. Itlsthestn- 
pidist place I was ever in I* i

This speech, uttered in a most unhappy tone, I 
camo from Gertie Stevens, who had come to live 
with her aunt and two cousins, Lucy and Arthur- 
Gertie’s father nnd mother had lived very fash
ionable, selfish lives, nnd when they died they 
left no homo or money for Gertie, nnd ns she land 
no other relations to tnko care of her sho was 
forced to accept her aunt's invitation, and find a 
homo with her.

Her mint, Mrs. Jane Clipp, livod a vory simple, 
plain life, having a cottage not far from the flour
ishing town of Inglevlllo. By great cnro sho wob 
able to keep a comfortable homo, and supply nil 
the necessities of her children; but the addition of 
another member to her family would give her ex
tra labor nnd expenso. She consulted with Lucy 
about asking Gertie to come.

“For," said she, “you will bo obliged to innko 
somo sacrifices. You must give up your comfort
able chamber, nnd takeftlie littIo one, for perhaps 
Gertie will choose to bo by hersoif, nnd then you 
must take Just so much off of the little you spend 
for dress. It will not bo ensy to go without tlio 
little flint you need; but then, you know, thero 
will bo some gain as well ns loss. Gertie will l>o a 
companion to you; you will not need to bo alono 
when I mu occupied, and ns she has been living a 
vory different life from ours, you will learn many 
of the ways ortlm world from lier. 8linll she come, 
Lucy? nnd will you tnko nil tlio trouble with tho 
pleasure In n spirit of cheerfulness?"

Lucy sniil yes in a cnlm, earnest way, hut 
there w.ts something In her speech tlint showed sho 
had looked tho wliolo mutter over in her mind, 
which gave its decisions so quietly yet so decided
ly-

And so Gertie camo, and as sho sat tlicro that 
summer’s morning, with tlio softened light that 
flickered through tlio maples tbnt shaded tho east
ern window, Lucy had been thinking how fair 
she was, with her brown curls, her smooth brow, 
and the fresh tint upon her cheeks. She teas 
beautiful in form nnd fenturo, but not in the ex
pression of her face. Ono could not find fault 
with her mouth or her chin, or say that sho had 
nn ugly feature, and yet her fuco did not satisfy 
those who wished to find real beauty. Lucy look- 
ad at lier with admiring eyes, and listened to her 
impatient speech, and gave a littlo sigh that she 
had not a horse, as Gertlo wished; nnd Arthur, 
turning from Ids books, gave nlso a littlo wishful, 
long breath, thinking if he should over owu a 
boat, that lm could invito his beautiful cousin to 
ride in, but neither spoko their wishes.

“I'm sure I don't know whnt I nm forced to 
stay here for, with nothing to do. Arthur, that's 
a dear boy, just go into town and buy mo somo 
bo i-bons. It will not take you ovor nn hour.ritnrn 
liair, and I will wait tlint timo with nil pnlieiice.”

“ But where is tlie money?" said Arthur.
“ Oil, Littlo will give you some, won't yon, good 

Lutie? I know you have a quarter stowed nwny 
in yotir box. I Just peeped in to neo what was 
there. No harm, I hope, for 1 had nothing else to 
do, you know.”

Gertlo said this so naturally tlint Lucy did not 
tliink of its selfishness, but replied:

“Oli, yes; you enn have it. I will go directly 
nnd get it ; but do n't stop, Arthur, to play with 
thu boys, for you know you have all those sums 
to do before night."

As Lucy took the bright silver quarter from her 
box, n little feeling of regret came over her as she 
thought of tho new ribbon tlint wns to bo bought 
with it, and wondered whether sho should indeed 
bo aide to replace it. She had toiled many hours 
In the field gathering berries, that had been sold 
for this small sum, and she wondered for a mo
ment whether Gertie would enjoy enough to pay 
for tho sacrifice. But it was only for a moment 
that sho delayed, for the noxt sho thought of her 
without father and mother, brother or sister, and 
with no homo to bless lier.

She was glad when sho saw tho plonsure that 
Gertie ex|ierlonced In receiving the bon-bons, and 
thought her a generous girl because site offerod 
aoine to her and Arthur.. But tlio pleasure bon
bons givo will not last long, and in two hours 
more G ortio wns sighing again.

“Oil dear! dear! ibis 1b tho stupldist place I 
was over in. Why don't you havoanlce swing 
in your tree, and a summer-house in tho gar
den?"

"I could mako a swing," said Arthur, “if I only 
bad a ropo."

“Go and buy one," said Gertie; "you have a 
silver quarter, too, for I heard you say so."

“So 1 will," said Arthur; "and I will fix a nice 
seat for you, and I can push you up into tho

’ brandies.”
And bofore Lucy could remonstrato against 

his going to town ngaiu so soon, he was away 
with ills quarter In his pocket.

“Whnt a nice hat you havo, Lulul" said Gertie, 
catchlug it by the string; “ It tits mo like a book. 
I'll wear it, if you have no objections. You can 
put on the sunbonuet"

Lulu stopped a moment. She knew she lmd 
rights that belonged to her, but this bold girl wns 
cheating her out of them she felt sure. But Lulu 
knew the sunbonnet served her very well, nnd 
she ran choerfiilly to get It. Tho lint truly did fit 
Gertlo to n charm, and bur benuty seemed height
ened by It to that extent tlint Lulu wondered how 
somo people could bo so beautiful and others so 
very plnln, and alio felt, too, a little prido in tho 
thought that sho hnd so pretty a licàd-gear.

When Arthur returned, and the swing was hung 
on the best branches, aud the/had tried it with 
great success, Gertie grow tired of It, and de
clared It to bo tlie stupldist plneo she was ever in. 
Lulu 'looked a littlo dlsapjiointod. Bhe did not 
acknowledge that she or Arthur had made any 
oaCrifices for Gertie, but tho Joy that one feels in 
trying to do a kind doed went away frotn hér, 
leaving a sort of pang, nnd after that a loss, and 
the gentle, sweet face under the sunbonnet looked 
•ad and troubled. But a gleam passed over it, 
and a radiance came to the eyes, and she said:

“OÙ, 1 ’re-thoughfrof something so nice to do: 
let us go and take a walk by tlie river, and see 
the boats, aud, Gertie, you can carry my silk ban
ner and wave, then the people will wave their 
handkerchief, and it'will besorilcel" ■ 
, .Gertie tmquiesoedi but saMt Coolly :
“I’ll wear your hat. Lulu; It fits me so welL" ‘ 
“ Yours?" suggested Lucy.

.•Oh.j^ije is toó ¿pe for runabout” ’
Id nd rivyay they went, the face tinder the brown i 

Bunbonnet looking quite glad and happy. G ertle i 
waved the banner as Lucy suggested,aud she did i 
it with so much grace that Arthur’s face shone ) 
witli delight, and Lucy waa prouder of her cousin 
than of anything she had possessed for a long 
time.

It was easy to see that what began In this way 
was very likely to continue; for Mrs. Clipp was 
one of tlioso kind, loving women that forget peo
ple’s falling* and remember their virtues. She 
wan Aunt Jane to the whole neighborhood, and 
her mantle of charity covered tlio sins of all that 
ahe knew, for sho had few of her own to be con
cealed. When Lucy told her of the bon-bons and 
the rope, she replied:

“ It was a pity, darling, thnt she should wish to 
take your money, but yon were quite right In try
ing to please her. Never forget that she is n poor, 
fatherless and motherless child.”

So Gertie came to having the boBt of ovorythlng. 
If there was only one piece ofcakrifor lunch 
Gertie hnd tlint, and the largest dish'of berries 
was sot by her plate, the freshest butter, and the 
richest cream could always be furnished to her. 
And aflora time sbe began to demand everything 
os her right, and yet she had so pretty a faco and 
so graceful a manner, that mother, daughter and 
son wore quite willing to servo her, thinking that 
perhaps, after all, she had a heart as good as slio 
was pretty.

Aunt Jane earned the money that supported 
these tlireo children nt tlio hard trade of tailor
ing. She often went from horno to get and carry 
work, and left these three children to care for 
themselves. She could always trust Lucy. Un
der her sweet faco there wps n spirit of energy, 
nnd underneath tho calm manner was n power of 
long endurance tlint was sure to bring the affairs 
of tlie household out ail right. But tho absence of 
Aunt Lucy took nil restraint from Arthur, who 
was beginning to lie led by Gertlo's^trong, splfisli 
will Just ns slie pleased. Lucy tried pleading with 
him when she felt ho was doing wrong, but lie 
turned licr off with a laugh, calling her a littlo 
fussy old maid, as he had heard Gertie do.

“Come, Arthur," said Gertie, ono. day when 
Mrs. Clipp wns gone, “ wo lmvo not had nny fun 
for many a day; lot us go to town and buy some
thing nice, nnd come back before Aunt Lucy re
turns."

Arthur looked all willingness, hut wondered 
liow buying could lm done without money. Ger
tie was quick to percelvo his doubts.

“ I have a plnn—never you fear for mo. Aunt 
Lucy liassomo nieo blitter all made up in cunning 
littlo patts; wo will take them and sell them, nnd 
get wliat wo want. You know wo can mako it all 
up lly going without butter for a whole week, and 

i then Aunt Jnno won’t know tlio difference.”
Arthur looked doubtful.
"Why, of course it's honest. Don't you seo it 

Is? L’orhnps wo will more than mako it up to 
her, nnd then I do so want somo oranges nnd 
somo lemonado; and wo will buy you a real nice 
pencil to draw with, nnd Lutie tlio little blue rib
lion sho wanted. Wo will do lots of good."

Arthur wns persuaded, but the next trouble 
■was to convince Lucy. She knew tlint her moth
er, so kind nnd gonerons with all she possessed, 
yet oxpected to realize from her blitter a little of 
the extra nmnoy tlint was necessary since 
camo, nnd slie felt tlint it would bo wrong

I celvo her.
“But you see," said Gertlo, pleading 

i know well how to do, "tbnt wo don't mean to 
take tho butter from Aunt Jane, we only borrow 
It from ourselves. I suppose you are not willing 
to go without, as Arthur and. I intend to. Well 
yon can oat yours, nnd we will stay at home and 
mope.”

• This wns too much for Lucy, who always 
thought of whnt her mother told her: “Romem- 
ber she is a poor fatherless nnd motherless girl.”

So nt Inst sho gave consent thnt tho butter 
should go, and slie pnt It In tho pail with fresh 
leaves all about it to keep it cool. Arthur car
ried it with a steady band, although there was a 
littlo tremble nt bls heart, for it was the first de
ceit he had ever really entered into. But Gertie 
chatted bo gaily by his side, arid told so many 
funny stories, about little children that got the 
better of their niotlmr, that ho began to think 
himself quite smart, nnd worthy to be considered 
n hero.

Lucy waited with Impatience the return of 
Gortlo and Artlmr, for she hnd too many disa
greeable thoughts to wish to ba nlone. With all 
tlio reasoning tlint she could bring to bénr, sho 
could not make the proceeding seem right.. Mrs. 
Clipp camo homo before tlie children returned, 
nnd Lutie had to go out and moet them nnd tell 
them, in order that they might conceal their pur
chases.

“ Dear Lutie," said her mother, " how pale arid 
tired you look. I must not be away so much; 
but If I do not go, who will bring in the money? 
I will toll you, Lutie, and you hiustkeep it to 
yourself. I hnd no Idea that It would make such 
a difference In one month’s expenses, having Ger
tie here. Thera is not a thing that I can refuse 
the poor fehlld,bnt---- "and Mrs. Clipp paused,
for sho saw that Lucy was tronliled. “ But then 
there Is tlio butter, that will help, and my credit 
1bgood; we shall not want for anything, 
run, Lucy, and tnko a turn in tho fresh nlr; 
do'pnt on your hat, tbnt sunbonnot makes 
look ill.”

Lucy did not say that Gertie bad it and wore 
It constantly, neither did sho go to take the run 
in the fresh air, but sat silently thinking.

“ Is there nothing I can do, mamma,** at 
she said.

Tears camo to Mrs. Cllpp’s oyes,but bIio brushed 
them quickly away

“ I know, dear, that it will be no hardship to 
you or to me, tri givo np stigkr and butter for a 
littlo wlillo—only a littlo timo—for you may de
pend my work will pay hotter by-nnd-by.' Wo 
will tnke'no sngar, atid riri—y*es—no buttet for a 
week. Will you mind, dear?”

“Oh no, no," said Lucy, and she began to cry 
bitterly.

“Oil I’m so sorry I montionod it," said lior 
mother, "do n’t mind ábópt it. I,will do without, 
my now calico dress, and tliat will make tho mat
ter all right.” , , , ,, , -

“Strange," said Mrs.,Clipp to herself,'“ that 
that child should have taken so to lieart tlio loss 
of a little of tho good things of life. But I wns 
thinking she was quito a woman, wlion sho Is 
only a girl yet;" rind tho good woman began 
again to devise Some plan foripcreaslpg their In
come brdecrcaslhg tho du'tgpL And tucy lot her, 
rriotiier think strange of1 brir.ratjier, than tq te|i 
the rea! causó of Iler tears, which was shame that 
shejiatl coritontrid to enter Into' a. deceit, whloh 
was to causó,her mother so .much trouble. , .
' But meantime, Gertlo an^'Árthuythp,d fpund a 
qttléi,üóclúdoíí spdt, tp widen Arthur,bad con-, 
tirívéd' to’’ cíiWy ¡toóréÚy ‘from .tije, ^ilptjpn, turn• 
bleH iitíd and ’a. plenty, pf sij^ár' íqr tliq
léttbn'Mo.* ‘ttfévfcduíd taóí Joinlbem,'and made. 
thevriirétfsi) ¿ilíMV shoMras'ribeded in 'the hoiiso, 
She was needed there by the urgent thoughts

♦

Gertie 
to de*

ar she

that seemed toreaslng (about tar, One moment 
she determinad to tell' her .mother all, and' the 
noxt she determined to spire Ijer . JBhe ;<ük!
cluded evety thought with i. reproadi of herSelt ‘ 
and'forririv.for.Gcutie, '

Mpi-tiHppdld noh^si herhptter.'iad^.wiia* . 
Luoy ató none, but Gertie and Arthur dl4 not deV : 
ny themselves in the least. Gertie gavo a 'sly . 
wink at Arthur every time the bntter. waap'awd, . 
andhelped berself bountifully,, b^ra. Ollpp sat 1 
at ths table with her groat, grii^rmiij Veart' all < 
aglow, wishing , to dispense liberally «f all the 
good things that could , be provided, but with A 
little anxious expression about her month; as .she 
thought of the slow method of obtalnlng ihese 
good tlffngs. .

Luoy set her busy-brain at work, trying tp de
vise some means to fill up the gap mado^by the 
loss ot the butter. The only thingshe could-think 
of was picking Lorries. If bIio went alone slie 
could soon make up the loss. But to leave-Ger- 
tlo and Arthur seemed questionable peonomy, for 
she knew they would waste moré than bíiÓ could , 
supply. So she determined to tako them with 
her. “ Oh,” thought Lutie, “ if they would only 
take hold and help me, wo would soon' make 
amends for tho wrong we have done.”

The berrying expedition turned Out a failtiro. 
Gertie and Arthur ate all their berries, and Lucy 
had only enough to aover the bottom of tho large 
basket sho had taken. There was all the time 
the consciousness that she was at fault in the 
matter, and last she determined to tell'her moth
er of the whole affair. Good Mrs. Clipp listened, 
nnd Lucy saw at first n smile pass over her face, 

’ but it was soon followed by a few tears. '
“I was only thinking, dear, liow hard It was 

for tlio dear children not to have all they wnnt. 
I wob Just thinking that I would give up my cup 
of tea, nnd now I am determined on it. I lately 

' saw a woman who told me tliat tea was a great 
i injury to a working woman., Very, likely it.iB, so 

it all happens right, you seo. Aud I do not blame 
' you in' the least, darling, neither tlie dear chil- 
i dren. Gertie has boon used , to all'these things, 
> and sees no harm in them. Now run, iny ohild; 

and take a little play; your faoe is growing. Old 
i ovpry day.” . . . .

Ami so it was. There was settling down on 
Lucy that troubled look that conies to olilldren 
who take cares that they do not- know Well liow 
to lienr. But with it all, there was coming uIbo a 
sweetness and thoughtfulness that would become 
many women. . • ■ m'-' •

■ ->»»- ■ ■ ■ - Í ’ ■
TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FBIEND8.

' . NUMBER .¿LEVIS'. .:

I have been thinking, as Thave'tarien the' deli
cate textures that are cbh«idered‘lflítirig''to this 
warm, luxuriant summer, Of hriw'touch real im
portance our dress is. >:AH’ the' little1 flowers 
clothe thomselves in beauty.' They seem to ad
mire to do their very best to make the world love
ly. There is not a.; little blossom hidden in the 
high grass of the moodow, but folds about itself 
soino beauty. I believe all hnture teacheH UB 
tliat it is right to droBS becomingly rind appropri
ately. But after all is not our real clothing some
thing besides, what we 'puttón? I think if we 
could see with spiritual eyes, we should recognize 
tlio real dress of ourselves and friends as' some
thing belonging to our spirits. ■.. .. ,. .

Wliat sort of a temper <lo, we show? ¡If it ■ is 
fiery rind passionate, I think our, garments must 
lio very inappropriate for this season.,. If, we are 
gentle and calm, I. imagine our spirits must be 
clothed in pnre white. I tliink our love muBt 
show itself in beautiful rose' colored, ornaments, 
and our wisdom would put a golden tint about 
us.

I have watched tlie sunlight as It shone through 
tho tail grass, tbnt bad attracted to itself the 
moisture..of the,atmosphere Just beforo sunset, 
and tlio halo about it wob lovely. Every oolor 
seemed blended, and yet there was a pure radi
ance and a golden glory quite ethereal. Just: so, 
I thought, should our spiritual garments glow. 
We should wrap them about us in ail tlie blended 
coloring of goodness and virtue, and yet let their 
lustre glow and slilne for the blessing of others. 
If we wear such spiritual garments, it will 
not so much matter whether we can count our 
organdies, our grenadines, or picques. Something 
will glow witliin tlie threads of our Manchester 
print, that will testify of onri goodness,'even to 
others. But there is one thing tliat is certain. 
We cannot let our spiritual garments properly 
show themselves, without neatness and appro
priateness of dress. It matters less wliat we wear 
than how we wear it. The grasB caught as beau
tiful a glow from tlio setting sun, as the blooming 
flowers; nnd lovo shows as clearly through a ging
ham as through a silk.

ed Tn hli ’rightmlnff. 
•-iCbtfSSWrtecost of Spiritualism is yeteSo come, 
4^'thb1>otiF!£onA.0f tho herald nqtef I 

whj®a'rtifeuffioientiy^ 
iyhoee joni« h»vp become mello^rid i 
-hjf twrwis^iiii| ^BjjMithy with the worm 
w0»rwljO‘J^rh fcoiif ip the djpra 
'«nito itgohyi^ '.tattle even thg.^rigi p Fl 
wlll ere tong receive auch a bapUmnr’of kr— 
Jife, and power.and joy, a« iiM,hever yet wro* 
known. In It may the author of “ Christ And the 
People” richyraliate. ' ‘ J. S. LovblahD., h

- *'■ u'1 .

TO, ifcrir BEAUTIFUL MIRANDOLA.

. / !>®r I»B, B. CABB. ■■ . . '

I sit by tlie open casement .. .. . .
And gaze In'tlie depths above,

Thinking of.dlstant ones and dead—( >■, ;: 
/ ( I Thinkijig t>f those I love. 1

' I think of my new-found treasure,-
And to her I take my flight,

With a thousand wings to my swift soul,
• Through the chambers of the Night,

I coma where thou art watching j 
Those silent deeps,nlone,,

TO rend from the strange mysteries,
> The known from the unknown'. 
I sit me downibeside thee; .

I press thy soft, warm cheek,,. ■. . 
Ana I feel a'silent hlessejlriess..

That words can never spriak. ,
Thou art to me as beautiful . 

As beings of tlie minjl , , ,.
The soul hath wrought to worship,, .

All glorlous and refined; •'■'
Tliat live'alone In poetry, u . . ' 

Jhat breathe iu poteB of song........... .
Too radiant and too beautiful , ■ ••

To e'er of earth belong.
Their eyes are filled with lpvelight, 

Their tresBes fall in showers, . , .
Rich ns the raven’s glossy wing, 

Or sunlight on the flowers;
Deep, passionate nnd tender, ' 

All fire nnd flame subdued;
Flashing like.sunshine on the air, . .. / .. 

Or bowrid in solitude.
These $ro the beings of the mind . , > -■ 

Thrit are riot'made qf clay;'
Time’s finger cannot' tottch them,

■ I Derith cah'not take away. ' 1 .
Tlieir glorlous natures conquer

The.wastjhg, years of earth; : i . . 
FQrever fair hftd beautiful, . T , . .. 
•Asin their'bbur of birth.

1: I .... • -.'( ■• (. ’ -,ir (•. ' '

They haunt the olden memories - 
' Or our earlier, better years; 
They Joy with ub in sunshine,
'They weep with us in tears; ' ■ ' 1 '

They tqacli us meltlug tenderness,' ■■ i 
' They fill our bouIs with love, ,. . 

Till our wofds. are sweet with passion, , 
! • Ab tho coolngs of a dove.
They are .with .us in onr chambers, ■

' ■ ‘ And in the halls of light) 
In our lonely twilight muslrigB, • 

!> And In'tlie starry (night; '' ? '
When wo cnteli tlie strains of melody

, That float o’er, mopnlit seas, • ■.
Arid tlie flowery breath of Summer 

Stirs the dark old forest treeri,
Desdemona and Ophelia, 

Cordelia, Juliet! .
i Yoti and your kindred natures, . ,

. ■ Once known we ne'er forget. • • ■
Ye were not born, like us, to die,

, . Or waste with years away—; , ■ :
To crumble back to eartlfly (lust,.

And iningle clay with clay.
We see you in your own bright world, 

With all the poet’s thought
Hath'thrown around your burning souls, 

And in your natures wrought.
Yours is tlie deathless heritage 

Of Time's unending years; ■
Ours is at beRt as brief as that.

Of morning’s dewy tears.
And thou, my own, my beautiful,

, With such as these I’ve placed, , , •
. And In my fond imaginings, 

Their glories in thee traced. '
Like them thou art a thing apart— 

Immortal art to me!
Enshrined within my inmost heart, 

Lika starlight in the sea.
Lafayette, Ind., 1860.

Jonathan Whjpple, Jr., as a Healing

/
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But 
and 
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last

“ Christ and tho' People.” >
Dear Banner—Allow me, through your col-' 

umns, to call attention to.Dr. Child's last work, 
"Christ and tlio People." I spriak'soberly,and 
well weighing what I say, when I affirm it to be 
tlie most perfect exposition of the central or core 
Idea of Christianity ever givén to ninn. It con
tains more vital truth than! all ' the books' ever 
written upon that subject.: The author sees Clear
ly thnt the church, infidels, nnd the rest of man
kind in general stand on the Samé cotrimon plat
form of self-righteous morallsm—the great strife 
between them being to see which can make the 
most respectable outeido show; and, therefore, 
planta himself on the everlasting foundation' of 
him who “ made himself of no reputation," and 
required, as a fundamental prerequisite to'disciple-- 
ship, tho utter renunciation of rill the1 pomp ot 
earth—"the pride of life." Never’was there a: 
greater need for such utterances than at tlie pres-1 
ent. The Church, according to tho judgmeiit of 
Paul, lias “fallen from grace," for It siieks to bo 
“Justified by the deeds of tlio law*’; it seeks to' 
convert men on the plea of '* respectability.” ' Its 
converts are proselytes to creed and fashion, blit 
moro to fashion than creed. Bplhitunllets. very 
largely aro apelng tho manners 'of the churches 
by seeking to become very rrispeotribie—out wal'd ly 
blameless. Hence, they put on the airs of self- 
righteous, self-approving riiorhllsnr, and utter bit
ter, stinging wrirds of deniitiolMlbh'hnd coliténipt/ 
thus trampling the holy principle of charity In the 
mire of hatred. Spiritualism is; in the sttoiigeit* 
sense, a reaffirmation of the charity of Christ' 
Ono of its most glorious featnres is, that it wrests 
essential Christianity from tho clutches óf Ñóées, 
and brings us back to love and heaven. The Doc
tor has so expressed this great idea, that his book,' 
If onco read, will never bo forgotten. .It will be » 
spiritual force In tho oonsoiousness, (aiding the ! 
soul in outworking its grand destiny. Uttered: 
truth becomes a double power, hencO/eVery brio 
wlio scesa truth, should make basto to ’give It 
form by expressinglt:tp,ethoiw.,v . .lx? vii > ml:

Eyerybody should read, thjs ¡book. ! Especially/ 
should every Spiritualist)secure-W copy-to read*¡ 
and lend; and.wbpn tJiatlfcWQrri'OUtbuy.anottiei-.

, If any poor, fafnlsplngjsquj jajfogqd dnquiiing foH 
, the "Mi and jiread, pjf life, prpmint.'lilm?.'Christ 

and tlio People," and lie need hunger no moro. 
Should any frantic seoker for tho hidden gem

THVTH.
«rk City.
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immittee aptwinted as usóal'having failed 
_ tfbon.« subject. for thé discourse, and a

ntttobérquestion*, proposed by Individuals 
having Ijéèn.'tiegntived-by the audlenóe, it was 
'movwÇ^apd^pàmed. upanimouslytliat the spirit- 
leçturér, hç-veque^d, to choose his own theme, 
'to'wwliiió'.àonsónipi.

'-’■’V"' V'-t.'. -a.’.' ' .'j4 ' t
> : t- J F . - ■ J INVOCATION. * ■

Our Father, Snlrij of all Llfe,.£onl of all Souls, 
Mlnd ofiff! Intelligence, we praise thee, whatever 
thou inayst.be,,wherpver thy dwelUng-place^JKe 
cannot comprehend tliine existence; we only 
know thpi thy mind, power, and life pervtoie.tli 
univprse; ’that something which 4* unBrien'rOles 
and reigns over us; that our spirits are inspired 
by it, Nature is arranged by it, and life Controlled 
by it in nil its forms-yand this power v(e-oall 
Thee.'-, We cannpt comprehend thoc-f-we pan ¡only 
•worship! afford arid strive to know'more df thee 
and of that influence which fills us with the con
sciousness of thy presence. Everywhere thy law, 
order and harmony prévail—everywhere cause 
and effect extepiWhe legltoiata. worljings-qf.thy 
MWeach form anil objeett*. 
trays tlie design of thy maBter-mind and tlie.work- 
manship of tby master-hand. Tlig Temple of Ex
ternal Naturé; from foundation to dome, as far as 
we can discover, is more, pinbet than our finite 
conception can understand; therefore, Spirit of 
Earth and Sky, God of Spirit and Life, Soul of 
Soul, and Spirit of all Beings, we praise thee— 
wherever and whomever thou may st be; we only 
know we must praise thpe. bpcauso the sun ar
rays the earth in'gladness, because the air and 
sky are beautiful with sounds, sights and forms 
of thÿ creation, because the earth is filled .with 
thy'bounty aud redolent of thy perfection ; bp- 
càuse Nature is perfect in conception nnd execu
tion; becauso the mind of man tries to climb 
higher, and higher to catch a glimpse ,of Thee. 
We praise thee, liecause in sorrow we can , loolç 
for cothfort, iti despiffr for Jiope, unto thee, the dir 
rector of rill forms of life, who guldest thé bark of 
human progress; because the soul conceives of 
immortal being , only through (thee, cannot live 
without thee, and gives thee thanks, not becauso 
thou riskestfor them.bqt because it must: and. 
even'ris-thA flower must grow rind the bird must 
give forth' glad .songs in the morning, so the bòUI 

■ |nusti reach .upwara and onward forever, with 
Bongs of praise, f We praise thee—not because of 
ttré’threaténfngs.óf thy' wraih, but because thy 
hand of mercy is ever outstretched toward us, be
cause tirine infinite soul draws our spirits ever 
closer, to jtself; and we have hut to seek aud find 
thee.lieçause thou hast opened all the storehouses 
of Natnre, arid called thy children to.como and 
partake freely;because thou lirist given usa lamp 
of .life, of immortal truth, and love, to guide us 

• upon every dark and devious pathway; because, 
when oppressed with sorfow, wo find that strength 
is born of affliction. Spirif of Love! let the silent 
Symbols of'oUr creed—tlie voice of Untold inrilody 
—ascend, atid Ohr Spirits, hlrinding like Solemn 
music, join, in perfect aqqord to praise thee, Father, 
forevermore.. Amen. , . ..... i

¿The audience have decided not to select the 
question òn this occasion, riot becauso no,png is 
prepared to offer one, but because it does jiót see 
fit to accept of any which' has been proposed. The 
variety of minds to be pleased is as great iis the 
nurébeé of inditfduals; consequently, it must be 
difficult'for a committee, without previous con
sultation, to select a subject whlrih will suit both 
tliem'selves and the audience. Iti fact, we do no(‘ 
know of nUy topic, short qt pò' universal one, 
which would’'answer all requirements in the 
premises. But we dp not wish the audience to be 
satisfied—iruch is uqt the design of any spirit, and 
it cannot be po.: It'is precisely because you are. 
diBsntisfied that you are here—and you will go 
¿way still hoping to he satisfied hereafter. How- 
eve/,' that we’ may come as near as possible to a 
theme which will accommodate you all, we will 
select the subject of

' ' ORIGINAI. TRUTH. ,
The word Truth is in the month of every one.

It is used to signify some kind òf vague idea, or 
indefinite substance, with which everybody is 
familiar, hut which, like happiness, they seldom 
reach. It is a word which is employed in so many 
ways, ahd In such a variety of form of expression, 
that we would scarcely discover any links of con
nection between tlie ideas of those who have un
dertaken to explain its nature. Truth is defined 
as a principle different from falsehood, or from, 
wliat is impossible, or incapable of being com
prehended. ' ’ 

Truth is’not to be attained. We do not know 
of any man, or race of men. or of nny so-called 
system of revelation which has yet discovered it. 
Men, in an infinite variety óf pathways—in high-, 
ways nhd byways, in their daily walks, in the 
lofty mountains and deepest caves—have tried'to 
find it, and have tried In vain. One man says, 
"I have found it here, in this theory of .morality. 
This at last Is truth, clear to my conceptions." 
Another replies, “ I do not Beo It; rthere is imper
fection; in fact, it is not Truth to me.” The rea
son is, tliat human beings are differently consti
tuted, and therefore tlielr conceptions of truth dif
fer; and what is absolute truth to,one man,is 
sheer absurdity to ’attotlirir;1 nnd so they go on. 
fighting. The ' foot is, that Truth is not ih exist
ence at all—it Jp a cliimera of the1 imagination,1 
which, like A taianta of old, cheats ps of the race. 
by1 scattering friiitsof delusive promise oyer our ( 
pathway; it is like a mirage of thé désert, which 
the thirsty traveler, month-after month, tries to 
rpach.but which vanlshep as be-seems to ap
proach it. ,No human bplog can conceive of.abso- 
lUtri tfntli.' The différence' between Truth, and. 
Farit is; that a'fact ié'that’-'Whiclï triiist occur as, 
the legitimate consequence of a causo. :'Trutnis 
an abstract , principle which’no ¡one cap htidor- 
stand; It is ri faint Jdea of the human mind .which : 
cabneV'etbrifhllyrealised. , ... ..n
•The proposition, “Goodlé bétter than evil, «, 

. said,to con tai rtrtif absolute truth.- It isnritto.1 at 
is a ¡mere assertion,, which any.one crin dispute, ir ' 
they like: ',Or, granting It. is,.trup|,iy,hqre,;ipi the 
criterioh'bf goodneris? You will answer, “Into-; 
suits." bBhtJresnlls itrhffili are-good to qnd mapi 

. may be bad to another! (Here Is a mrin' wbo put' 
sues, an ,hpnest, .uprigljt, conslstenUcOurseda lire. • 
You say né Is very good. But, all tlie tirnÇ;.116 
inay be stepping upon somebody's toris, intrufflng 
iu some quarter, doing somebody.ri wrong/ sodnat, 
fromtonq pojnf of .vietyfLegniiy.be:.regarded M 
vei-y Wl., There is no stamlaré.jip,Agni or uni- 
vtlrtaliy Accepted tqst itsW what.tne word Truth, 
means—it IH'a mero slitidbiv'; a't'hïngWmCli ul*.®!®', 
ip pprspit; of. nd ■onenacqniréBj. an’d when we 
Bpeak pf alieolutei ’¡Tqutlj, wqlntenil toi slgnlty i’tbj ' 
et1','ft m’attrirof mère opinion, op ipme,,|>;tf8JW I 
fMt, "’Fdr inritrihed, a réath^atlriaï rirqpwgon I», 
Baid to bo demonstrably true,flÿet it hop notlimg 
to ffq w 1 th AbBoluteiifEratbjidvixrald’nbt'exist ex- 
cent up fpun<lp4 ppop a.f/wt»'wd Jbffl® ’•»• ,
np bucu thing QB.mntuemni cal truth--Ui$relaj0 
only axfonlM’iGin tóbiIiM , . , w M ■■ '.

■ Neither: doe« TrW’bMdflg to' !th'S filière of' B®*. 
llgion, because therd trere nevrir. tw'o lijdlvinuais 

mdlfftod^ Who répMhWlffiiefriiWlr/Itijriuthrir- 
ity, reads<thi«ilB4olbldlflfcivnÛy from tail ,
nay, ,imòst,óf(rtbemi ribseljutoi y .icpniradlct ■
is tffl »'WWlffitWM 
Do not raise your hands in lidtfoH" MÒrrility •’ 
nou*tow;M jffltadpletof !the<nihuf)hriid Wittyp"

phMigod‘<Mrid’'tirinyit1g;1' »B»!’ ,
h»veifowni'in*ll'.yanriOTti*wlence Mum'lltoltji(

ï cauBo. Btratea and palpable truth, to-morrow is oppo»®<*

i •

’» i • ■ •

J
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. and Developing; Medium.
(Having an earnest , desire to benefit suffering 

humanity, physically as well as spiritually, I wish 
to preBent to tlio friends of Spirituallm and the 
public generally, through the columns of your 
valuable paper, an honest, earnest and faithful la
borer in the cause of Progress and Spiritual Truth, 
In the person of Dr. Jonathan Whipple, Jr.; of 
Mystic, Conn. Bro. Whipple came to this place, 
about three weeks ago, a perfect stranger to all, 
and in, that time has given (to all who havo be
come acquainted with him) positive evidence that 
his whole heart and soul are engaged It; the work 
of reform and the . good, of suffering, humanity. 
He.has treated several cases of disease here with 
success. He cures by manipulation entirely. His 
mission is not entirely to,lieal the sick. He urges 
tlio friends of the Spiritual Philosophy to hold ■ 
circles, to devçlçp mediums, and. to,nils himself; 
freely to the work.. He labors earnestly to awak
en a new and lively interest in the iplndp pf all 
with whom, he meets, to labor yf|th greater.zoal 
for thé advancement; pf trugi ,und,j<uovledgoi as 
roveqtod. to us by,the “Angel-Workj.” ; ■

I would say to the friends of Spiritpalippi eyery^, 
where« Riye, Bro. Whipple a chapce to Ipiipr atnong 
you, and I'verit'ur'e to say you wïil'fln^ lifipjfqlfli- 
ful. Remunerate him as much aB possible for his 
services; for you wll) all agre^.with me, that tlio 
pioneer in all reforms (ahà especially this) lias to 
endure suffering enough without bolug'scantily 
clothedhnd fed. ■ ■' ■ : h ,

«I ¿early forgot to mention tlint we iitiddevpl- 
op»d one taedium to Speak (ih private, «à ÿet',j by,1 
holding private'circleBwliilo Bro. Wiiipnie lias 
beeri with us, and tivo others partially "And''will 
whollypif they continue to sit inclrcteH.' Welia'vc' 
material enough here for good speakers, if we’¿rill 
work'hnd< bring them out.' " ’ ■ •HM“* f ‘

Mrs.F. 0; Hyzer spoke ltt this1 jffittJe,’t1iiil iarit 
two Sabbaths past; to good adfliéhché.Mtïï'inhrk- 
ed Success, os she alwnÿs <doéSÎ ’Slie kjifeak^Wié1 
last twd Sabbaths in' tUlS'tadhth bbtidAWabio 
again hi September. ‘'iWFÎ’BBbWïr1.,'' 

Binghamton, ÎT. v, "‘ •'1
*’il l.i! ;:lr'‘IH ‘rild -1 ,ii.’

¿s t);çre jiro wbOcatofdeSirous-
of ascertaining who^atotbo best and’mostrelia- 
b)e ^edipms,,?nd,aa tb&BMFPfthMa largqiand 
extensive oirculptlpp^Lwlflb.ilinmgh ItsColutnns,- 
tojirlng rnprç. PfProJffiWtylJto th® ftritlceqf tho pub- 
lio, Bro. Jonathan Whipple, Jr., of Mystic,’Ot.; a 
very ppwerful,J|WUriJJ twV-dHV.etoplng. medium. 
He,yMtod.¿Ids piaep ayd-WOa'nod hsrembvehtl i 
wririks, a Short time slnoe, attending., elites, for/

very IriftiritW
ilsjelt by-plkwA'»-WbrilUiM comos ln contaop

Y«,an(l. Ii-iMttld’e«fbe»flf ‘ftbriturtldHd'fiim’tQthe 
cordial gy«;p*ihy<hpd odapwatlbd^oflnlridteH Wf' 
21ÿdWÎt«ii’lâi»oi£?K^ie" ....

J. M. Palmeb.
Haverhill, Mate., July 13, I860. -
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strated and palpable truth, to-morrow re 
«, by some other revealinnut whloh some other minu 

lmngincs It lias discovered. The result is tbatmen
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are all the tlmeatartlngforth in search of truth,arm- 
^ca»-AftfrPNwaedito.faca.MlinrU«<>ttnd<tfbgo • 
anv amount of tortora for the sake of its discov
ery; their duty ls.tosearch the woflAto fight, their Way against'men’titiH dsmonii'rintn’they have 
achieved'it. 'The teshlt Is that' they vriry often 
set out qff before they aro halfway through,.their 
quest; or else they so?p take.off..tj)e|r arrapi,and 
lay down their weapons )n despair. Now apd 
then1 sortie enthusiast' cdtnos forward, who im
agines that lie hits aotnklly attalnfed his object. 
He spreads the result-of Ills labors before the . 
world, and Bays, Eurekal .But the; world Knot 
very prone to credit suoli pretensions : so the fa- 
natio is left’in the background, Arid humrinlty 
goes on its way as before, . -

We do not know why humanity wants Truth. 
It would have no possible use, for it, if itjiadit. 
Truth could not be .applied, tri the purposes of 
daily life; it could not' be hoardedIt has no'cori- 
neotlon with scientiflo pnrshitsj in Other words, it 
would be like some priceless gem whlohnoone 
could see, without ■ being stung, or touch without 
being burned, or approach without hclngdestroy- 
ed. It would be ns if the sun, Instead of being 
withdrawn from our’meridian during a part of 
every twenty-four’ hours; were stationary In the 
heavens, and poured Its full tide ofriadlanoe with
out intermission, the result would be that that 
portion of the earth would soon become a lifeless 
desert. Bo, if Truth were to visit our bouIs in un
shaded effulgence, wri could not survive As Indi
vidual human beings, bnt must be annihilated or 
become ari gods. A beam of white li^lit Is said 
to contain every hue of the rairibowi oonseqrient- 
ly, when such a beam ' Is refraoted by a prism, it 
Ìiresenta an image of all these colors. ' So Truth 
s not discoverable In its pure, white, crystalline 

light, hut must be broken up by the prism of hu
man imperfection. What weoalltrutbsaremere
ly broken fragments of the beòta of white which is 
so clear you cannot see it. Facts are the essential 
foundations of human action—a fact'occurs every 
time we move, every time we look abroad—facts 
fortn the predicate of what Is called humanexpo- 
rience, and make up the sum and substanoeof 
human knowledge, aS Connected with life. Now 
connect these facts by an intelligible and consist
ent theory, and we have all truth whloh the mind 
is capable of understanding, 1

We say that Love must lie an attribute of God, 
How do you know It? Lovo Is a human quality 
—how do you know God is loving, Just, merciful, 
kind, forgiving, wise? You do not know it. Yoti 
merely.say, in effect," We love", we have mercy,’’ 
&o; "we comprehend suoli principles of justice,Con
ceive of them as natural;" but now do yon know 
but that the Infinite possesses an attribute includ
ing all these, yet so much above them that not 
one of you could comprehend it? How can we 
say it is an absolute truth that God is Love? It is 
a very strong argument that God is'nol Love, as 
you conceive of that affection, that you thus at
tribute it to Him ; for tlie human nature and that 
of Divinity are so differeutthat they Cannot pos
sibly possess any quality in common. The truth 
is, that the Infinite attributes cannot be compre
hended in the catalogue of man's virtues or vices; 
and Love, Truth, Charity, Justice, Kindness— 
these are all broken fragments of the pure light 
of Truth, as seen through tlie medium of mortali
ty. You cannot—no one can—understand what 
the Infinite is. You strive to gain more and mote 
knowledge; and what is that but an acquaintance 
with, what Nature every where produces, frag
mentary glimpses of universal truth, merely your 
conceptions based on the experience of other men 
and your own, merely the foundations of your 
ephemeral theories? It is like the old story of the 
shield about which the two knights disputed when 
they corno up to where it hung, from opposite di
rections. One bwore it was’gold; the other as 
stoutly maintained it was but silver; from words 
they proceeded to bldws, and at last discovered 
that both were equally right and equally wrong, 
for the shield was gold on one side and silver on 
the other! You cannot find two eye’ witnesses 
who will agree precisely in their adoounta of tlie 
simplest occurrence. If this be the caBe as to 
mere matters of fact and observation, how much 
greater the uncertainty with reference to such a 
vast, vague and comprehensive subject as that of 
Truth in tlie abstract? Each indlvidnhl measures 
things by his own standard ; tlint to liim is trita 
which lie comprehends,and untrue which Im dries 
not comprehend. No person can understand a 
principle which is beyond his power of compre
hension, more than a child who lias not learned 
the alphabet can appreciate mathematics, rheto
ric, or auy of tho higher branches of learning. You 
might as well ask such a child to solve tlie deep
est metaphysical problem as ask a man to com
prehend an idea which he does not know.

Men get their ideas for tlie most part at second-, 
hand, and transmit them to others colored and 
distorted by the prejudices nnd foregone conclu
sions of tlmir own minds. History is very imper
fect, for it tellB us tlie deeds of men, not as they 
were really done, but as given to the historian 
and as affected by Ills own particular blns; and 
by the time tlm account of any given transaction 
has passed through trio hands of a few annalists, 
translators and compilers, it hns become so incon
sistent or obscure, that except as concurrent test i
mony may have established here and thore a 
leading-fact, men might be left in doubt whether 
any such occurrence ever happened; and as It is, 
we can seldom repose In thq idea that we have 
attained to more than approximate correctness. 
With these facts before our eyes, what can wo 
say but that he who sets out to scale the heights 
of absolute truth, will probably go Ip a wrong di* 
rection, if he does not altogether waste his efforts? 
May it not be that all truth eBsentlal to happi
ness, is ibntained In the simplest form, and that 
men while soaring up to tlie Btars and dragging 
tlm depths pf opean, in their restless search for 
the absolute, overlook tlm treasures which lie 
about their daily pathway? Yes! every principle 
•which is essential to man’s happiness, he can 
know; hut it is in vain that he aspires to i knowl
edge of Truth in the abstract. Men senrph .out 
facta and pile them Un with untiring ingenuity 
into a monument widen they call a science, but it 
is no long-lasting structure, os they fondly deem 
it. There are no facta, except those of niiitnemat- 
les, which may not, sooner or later, be superseded 
by other,contradictory facts. Science therefore is 
nothing mbre than a record of gradual changes of 
the human mind in trying to find absolute Truth. 
Tlie desire for more light, is the secret of. all hu
man Improvement, and wé supremely despise the 
man who says “I will go no further,for I have 
found Tnit.h,”'or who goes back Upon established 
facta;.which are nsnear the truth as possible,and 
tries to find something different, which shall be 
his sole standard. ,, The man 'who is so bigoted ns 
never to change, apd he who presumptuously de
serts or ignores settled principles,'are both far 
from Truth, and both equally deserving of con
tempt. Every human mind 'contains, therefore, 
some elements of Truth, but these arri acted upon 
so differently by all the'diverse circumstances of 
organization,.education and position, that men 
must always’ differ in their understanding or 

• them; ' " "
■ To do to othéra m we would that others should 
do touahas been the golden rale: qf: every age 
and nation: Ithqa always been.recognized as a 
stand aril of aetjon, yet there Is no Truth in it; it 
is merely it high, perfect Symbol of hnmrirtexcel
lence, Which all ' men profess to .adhere'to, but 
•Which npne actually obey. No - roan can-really 
do untq others ns hO;Would.hayo qtlmra do .unto 
him, because, first, bo canript always know' what 
he Would have others do uritohltajabd secondly, 
when he persuades himself that'he ia ifollowing 
out the rule, wera: lie to changq ppeltlons with 
th» othor,party, In many cases, bp wpttld Ipdk on 
the matter very dlfteriibtly. Thp pj-eeppt lb qnes- 
tiorimust be regarded As merely imposingaprim- 
tieni bheok upon human ambition and cupidity; 
as placing Its weight in tho other «Ide of the baK 
ance of motives; but thore Is supbri tidngas,load
ing the right scale too heavllyi Tltaèe meri who 
devote themselves to this' or that principle, or 
gospel, without « dOhcbptiofi’ M'tb •wblther it is 

noHneri operate in A coriservative' dirrifctfrta, atm 
always keep the Itaam even. It iri npt Well fot* a 
humytn being ttyb* It bl n()t well (or «

Refethiuled intel thetridetnY1riolitetottserh>ni,nhd 
drags hlmaeir do wai the ftveragtì Uvei.
When a men swwlflou,^» putirai duty and 

ail Itnpbrtarit. he’ W -tei? likely 1n titìdertaklbg 
the work of tbe Almighty, Io! find 4h*t he > does 
not.nped l|i»aaslBUnoo,i inch hproi*l>:ltilink,yml wteteajBWiwM 

gir» tb the World; Fot Ude purpb»«; thsy stand 

ready to sacrifice every earthly interest and every 
-ratiraalenjbynaênt>Hiil‘is rid litf given'ap-fovl tho 
sake of fiwtet-were known,
there arenq such .things as Troths of Heaven, < 
And ÌH thls’effórt And snffeHhg wórksbht rio' di. 
reCt beneficial result'Ybtr cannot discern the 
great principles and pPWPr» which underlie the 
destlpies of ages. You, are, „working as feeble, 
finite, frail; individual human Doings; and, wbat 
you' do', you must be bontent tb do iri’ A corre
sponding manner; iand in ¡this humble way yon 
will certainly effeot prore .good than by striving 
to dp thing« *n ap Infinite, way. without infinite 
fhcultles. If men would leave off searching for 
Absolute Ideas, and try to find out absolute things, 
they, would, better fulfil! the : purposes' of their 
existence. . .. ■> •. ■ . -,

If tliev would give up their contest with the foe 
called Evil, òr Wickedness, and sometimes per
sonified’ under' lésa Abstract appellations, but 
which exists only in idea—If they would dismiss 
this formidable copcpption. altogether from their 
mipds—wliy, then.the world would soon forget nil 
about It, and go on nil the better. ‘ Btfi.Koipe men 
havb found it to'their interest to get up this fiction, 
and represent this abstraction as an actual being 
of malevolent propensities and almost Irresistible 
power, who wanders about seeking to mislead 
mankind, or they picture liim bb lurking In human 
naturo itself, in this, or that, or the other senti
ment or appetite, arid it is their e;>ecial business to 
.fight against him.and oountoraot his wiles. It is 
As though a man were told to look on at an execu
tion, òr a great battle, on Account of the heneflt to 
be derived from dwelling on tlie spectacle of death 
and torture and nnbridled passions. Wby not fix 
your attention on t|ie better Bide of things—on tho 
virtues, and higher, qualities of human nature? 
The only real, absolute, personal devil is thnt 
which has been given forth from pulpito and books 
to frighten humanity into obodience, And the only 
way to get rid of him is not to talk about or think 
of him; he will tlieu qease his persecutions, and 
sink into insignificance'.' When lie is continually 
held up as a bugbear, men ebon lpse'thelr drend 
of his inflictions, and consequently become care
less on the whole subject of virtue and vice, Just 
as a child soon becomes reckless if constantly told 
that be is naughty. In fact, men and women aro 
not totally depraved ; they are bad mainly through 
the force of circumstances. '

Look, then, on the brighter side of human na
ture, and do not strive to find, in any direction, 
anything liko absolute truth.' There is no essen
tial truth in poetry òr musio, iri science or art; 
they are merely different sides of the same pic
ture, different glimpses of tbe same sunshine,dif
ferent lights aud shadows In the kaleidoscope of 
human existence; they present us with examples 
whloh we strive to emulate, with patterns which 
we strive to copy, and open to ns a constant field 
for the exorcise of the noblest faculties. Why do 
you like music? Beaause you have music within 
iron. Why, are you fond or poetry or of médian
es? Because you are endowed with abilities in 

that direction. Always, men are Attracted to riny 
outward object by perceiving in it tlie same attri
bute which tl;ey themselves possess. Well, then, 
these are not truths, they nre merely changes in 
tho great drama of life, which go to make up hu
man existence. A stanza of verse, a sentence of 
prose and a strain of music may all convey the 
same idea—it is the. form in which that idea ia 
presented which commends it to our preference, 
or determines our refection of it. Bn that what 
men should look for Is not truth in tlie abstract, 
but merely the.most pleasing form in whloh it can 
bo presented, and ita most practical application in 
daily life. Therefore, do not condemn each other, 
saying, “ I have truth, you bave falsehood it is 
not so: your opinion is rightfully yours; you can
not lrohl any other; but tlie ideas of your neighbor 
aro entitled to just as much res|>eot. Conscience 
is an individual standard. Remember, in the or
der of creation tliote'isno higher nor lower, no 
great or small; No one says that tlie sun is more 
beautiful than the aters, but the light, of the sun 
is vastly different from that of tlie other lumina
ries, ana all are perfect in their respective spheres. 
Now each individuai human being is either a sun 
or a star, and must keop his position, and neither 
yon nor lie, by taking much thought, can change 
it ono iota. It is impossible to arrive at pure es
sential truth on any subject; Just as it is Impossi
ble for a chemist to reduce matter to its ultimate 
component particles. Bo far as he can ever prove 
tbe fact by sensible demonstration, there are no 
such things as such ultimate particles, or atoms, 
their existence is merely assumed for the sake of 
certain scientific' deductions. We speak of the 
elementary bodies, while every man of ordinary 
intelligence is well aware that these bodies (some 
fifty or sixty in number) are really compounds, 
which we are not yet enabled to analyze, and 
when they shall have been analyzed we shall 
still be far from having discovered a simple body. 
Just so your metaphysical philosophers talk about 
the ultimate principles of mind, essential truths, 
&c., giving those names to certain propositions or 
conceptions, merely hecauso thoy are obliged to 
rest in them, owing to tlie inability of the human 
reason to go any further, not because they have 
really arrived at tlio foundation of all knowledge. 
Essential truths, it must bo remembered, would 
be as imperceptible to tbe eye of human reason as 
ultimate atoms are to the bodily senses. Men 
can only deal with tlie same facta and problems 
which occupied tlie dawning intelligence of tlie 
race—they turn them over and over, study them 
from yarious pointa of view, and arrive at differ
ent applications of them, but the boundaries of 
their absolute, elementary knowledge remains the 
same in all ages. We are not yet admitted to tlie 
secret laboratory of Nature, tlio hidden mysteries 
of the Divine mind remain forever veiled from us, 
we cat; only be where we belong, in the great 
world of phenomena. In many cases we may 
discover tlio proximate causes of these phenom
ena; bût their primitive source lies hidden from 
us, among the mysteries of infinitude.

The present day, tbe passing moment, is ours to 
seizo apd to improve. Far above our feeble com
prehensions, lie the realms of the Eternal Now. 
It is a necessity of the htitnnn. mind thnt leads it 
to gaze Upward, in the vain attempt to reach tlioso 
awful heights; and it instinctively seeks eleva
tion and power in grappling with tlio mysteries 
by which it is surrounded and oppressed; but 
trrith available and useful in its present state is 
only to be found in thri walks of dally lite, among 
tbe interests of common human Patine, with its 
good and evil, ita strength and weakness, all of 
which a master-hand can work upon.

A'few scattered gleams of HeaVenly Truth may 
struggle here and there through the crevices òf 
your prison-house, but you could not gaze upon 
the full glory of the Infinite nnd live. Vain is tlie 
attempt to drag it down-to tiro lovel of common 
apprehension, it dwells/apart from the sphere of 
mortality, a thing Widen profane-eyes can never 
sea; which can never be Subjected to tho sordid 
trafficking of, vulgar bands. Let us rejoice that it 
is so, for otherwise it çould not long continue the 
? ¡aiding starof you? hopes and aspirations. There 
s something so purè in Virtue, so sweet and sn

ored ini Divine Truth, that it oan'only dwell ori 
high, tlio central objoot of your longing endeavors; 
n God pever.to be reached, but to bo kept in sight, 
forever.’ ,,'y- . : ... ,

Q.—What did Jesus merin when he Said thathri 
camo "to testify of thé truth"?'

He meant that lip came as a witness, mere- ' 
ly; riot to reveal new truth;,but to exemplify in 
his life, arid enforce in his precepts truth, wldph 
the world already knew.’

• q.t-Is Law Truth? : ■ ■ <
A.-rWe do npt know. Tbe laws of Nature are1 

generally true .to'themselves;,ti;at Is, every law 
produces its legitimate resulta; and, as far as the 
laws themselves are concerned, they arò' trine to 
those consequences.! Brit a law caiinut be a truth, 
any more than a building, or anything else that is ; 
fonde. Law Js the result of,, the law-paaker, and. 
may be built upon. Whether they are truths or, 
not, the lnws of Nature Arie hArinot>i0UB; and are 
generally conceived to be very.accurate, aonso- 
qqpntjy, they must, at lepst, bri embodiments K>f 
*^Q^-Wiil th'etobe a Day òf ¿udgmenl?'

A'.*-df you ttierin by jildgtnont, the (pèhaltÿ for 
what a person does, Judgment is going on all tbe 
time, «very ttay.,, Tho soni, afrer death, does not 

waltaforinodrty bf judgment.’ It dòeriWòt '/fol to 
rest in an Intermediate state, for it never can rest; 
being, mindl^.jdw«y».*9^YiT>'And rnn>,’'t every 
day and every hour, the results of Ita action. ,.QAWtii’tlWbèJresnUectlorioìfhe bódy?1' 

Al—fTharri is.Ao t, enough substitue« a [Am the 
bqdire for ail ths spuli wbp would

A;~AtiitamIii> haw intelligence. That IntsllL

pence animates the animal, while Its organisation 
Hyes* but*it has not that peculiar kind of mind 
which can,’survive tap organization, * , .

» <Q.«-Mwtbere,any|nM|ua1ltlea ofminds?
A.—There are Inequalities in organization, there 

are’no inequalities in mind, as a substance.
Q.—Shall wo recognise friends in the othor life?
A.—Most assuredly. Thore would be no pur- 

pose in existence, if it were without the capacity 
of stioh recognition.

Q.—How is the spiritual body organized and 
constructed?

A.—Wo do not understand this. " Spiritual 
body" is an amblgnons term which should bo 
aeldom.employed, beoauso it does not mean any
thing, or. at all events not what is wished to be 
conveyed. Tl>o form of the spirit is an outgrowth 
oftlie mind and the body of the spirit, if we may 
jtse that term, is just suoh an organization ns the 
mind produces; precisely as the germ of the flow
er gathers from the air and sunshine tlm elements 
necessary to make it a rose or a Illy, or wliatovor 
else it wns designed to be.

Q.—Did Moses write the truth in ids account of 
Creation ?

A.—We believe Moses wrote the truth as ho 
understood it We do not know that Moses real
ly wrote the account in question; and if 1m did 
we have no doubt he merely recorded traditions 
which had been handed down to Ids time. We 
know that this old narrative of the creation can
not be proved true. Moses, we admit, had a per
fect right tO‘believe itl'we certainly do not be
lieve it; for the reason that there is no evidence 
in favor of the statement that the world was 
made in six days; the works of nature cloarly 
contradict It, seeing that the manifest powers of 
creation are still at work.

We thank the audience for their attention. We 
beg them to remember that our ideas should bo 
regarded ns those of nny othor individual, and, 
however emphatically wo may have expressed 
them, we have never felt the least disposition to 
nnnoy oiuiffend those from whom we nave been 
compelled to differ. We wish yon Always to rely 
on your own Judgments. If that should fail you, 
you can only fall back'on the average judgment 
of humanity.

Truth belongs to Infinitude; but it is permitted 
you tolmve such glimpses of Has may serve at 
once to reward your exertions, and incite you to 
contiuue them.

To thy name, Infinite Spirit, who art within 
and around us, wo pour outoursongsof gratitude 
and praise. We bless thee for every blessing, wo 
praise theo for every fortune—for wo must do so 
in return for what is evident everywhere—thine 
Infinite Power and Omnipresent‘Love, which, „ ,11 thypervading our spirit«, urges us to glorify 
name, forevermore. Amen.

Written for the Banner or Light.
PRESS ON.

BY MISS PnELPS.

Press on I sister of earth, still on!
Heed not tlm desert’s burning sand, 

Nor weary feet, but ever on,
Till thou hast galuod the emerald land.

Press on I heed not the chilly morns
That usher in the weary day;

The entting rocks, tlm piercing thorns, l
That thickly strow thy doubtful way.

. Press on! heed not tho rising cloud,
The gathering blackness of tlio storm,

The thunder, pealing long and loud,
The lightning, flashing round thy form. 

Press on! he truthful and sincere,
Earnest for truth to do and dare;

With love and Justice never fear
The burden of the right to share.

Press on I though tempests roar around,
And wild, nnd dark, and drear the sky, 

Still be thy pathway upward bound.
Though demon forms before theo fly.

Press on! in earnest, ceaseless toil,
With strong, determined heart, to brave 

Tlm dangerous seas, tho wild turmoil,
That creBts witli foam our clvio wave.

Press onl now is tlm only hour
When true, courageous souls can save 

Justice and Truth, our birthright dower,
From death and an unbonored grave.

Press on t now is the time to toil
With steadfast will, and skillful hand, 

Till all the foes of right’recoll,
And flee forever from our land.

Press on! in union with our bands.
Till love and right tlm world shall sway, 

Through might of our united hands,
Thougli rough and drenr may be the way. 

Press onl though lightningsgloam around, 
• They'll Herve to light thy upward track, 

PaRt pits, and snares, and miry ground, 
When darkness strives to hold thee back.

Press on! stop not thy friend to please;
Cease clinging to that darling sin;

Turn not aside for love of ease,
For selfish pleasure thou might’st win.

Press on! oh sister pilgrim, press!
With nil thy might nnd vigor run, 

To gain the prize of blessedneBB,
Only by labor to be won.

Press onl wlillo war and rapine shed
Their lurid flames the earth around; 

While fell disease and famine tread
O'er aching hearts their ghastly round.

Press on! while from the spirit-world,
Tim groans of woe and guilt resound; 

Till darkness from its throne is hurled,
Its pining captives all unbound,

Press on! our Order’s gospel spread;
Though friends and foes ’gainst theo conspire, 

Alike, the living and tlm dead,
’T will Bave from woe and evils dire.

Press on! till o’er our ransomed earth, 
Our Order spreads Its sheltering wing,

Till every heart bath felt its worth,
And round tlm globe its praises ring. 

Press onl till o'er the universe
Our Order reigiiB in power and might;

Wlille angel hosts its deeds rehearse,
For might at last is light and right.

Press onl rob not tliv soul of good,
That crowns tlio victors of the race, 

Blesses the angel sisterhood,
And lights thy mother’s smiling face.

Press on I press on I tlio pearly gates ■ 
E'en now are gleaming on thy sight.

Press onl for God, thy mother waits
To crown thee victor of the fight, 

Boston, 1800.

f

A Curious Epitaph.
A correspondent of tho London Standard sends 

the following cony of a curious epitaph, taken 
from a memorial in tlio churchyard of Lydford.ln 
Devon:

Here lies in horizontal position 
<rhe outside case of 

George Roiitlelgh, watchmaker; 
Whose abilities In that line were an honor 

To his profession, 
Integrity was the main spring 

. ■ And prudence the regulator 
Of all tlm actions of his life;

Humane, generous and liberal, 
His hand «Over stopped 

Till he had relieved distress.
Bo nicely regulated were all |)la actions 

That, he never went wrong, 
Except when set a going 

By people 
i Who did not know

His fry;
.'! Evon then he was easily 

, Set right again,
He had the artof d^ijibilng his time

• That his hours glided away
in ono cpntinual round, , 

Of pleasure arid delight, 
Till an Unidcky minute put a period io 

' His ekistence. ••! -c • 
He depvKd this life H November, 1803, 

, , AgedS?r .
WoHndup .

In hopes of beintf takeri iri Aand' 
By hls Maker, ■ ■ .i >.i 1

■ And of being tiioroiiglily «leaned, repaired, 
... Aridjetagp/W ,. , „

In the world to,come.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS
■ OF TH«

FIRST ILLINOIS STATE CONVENTION 
OF SPIRITUALISTS,

Held at IlMkrurd, «Tune «O aad 80 and July 1.

(PbonogrxpUlcilly Reported by W. T. Jamieson.]

Tlie following Is tho conclusion of tlie proceed
ings of the State Convention, and coûtâtes, with 
what wo have previotiBly published, the gist of all 
tho business transactions:

Tiro Committee on State Organization, by 8. 8. 
.Tones, their Chairman, presented tho rolrowlug 
report, which, on motion, was accepted:

PREAMBLE.
Whereat, Large nhmbert of Intelligent an<t enntcltntloni 

citizen» of tliii country bave outgrown, mentally and aplrit- 
nally, the doctrine«, dogmM, fabhi and luperatltloni of all 
fcrnu of «ecUrim Christianity: and

IFftrreai, Man li by nature a »nclat and rellgloui being, re
quiring eympathetic nnd iplritual communion for the develop 
ment of the «oui: and

ll’Aereoi, We have now abundant evidence, which the Chris
tian churches reject — phenomenal, »clentlfic. philosophical 
and Inspiration«!—of tho continued cxlitenco of human being« 
after death; therefore.

/iftolced. That we deem It expedient fbr the extension of 
three evidence« and for social cooperative purpose*, to estab
lish Xat'onfd, fltate and local organisations, embracing-»!! 
persons who are willing tn unite with aiul contribute to such 
efforts nn the broxdeat and most liberal platforms.

Retolced, That wo highly approve of the many efforts at 
Iocs) organization«, and earnestly recommend the friend« In 
every locality to secure a permanent, and where practical, a 
legal orginir-titfon.

Hetolred. Thnt wo heartily svmnatlie with the National Or- 
f/anUatlon of .Spiritualist«, ana will cordially cooperate with It 
n the furtherance of He dtclared objects.

Retolved, That we deem Rtate organizations equally Impor
tant with the National, and for the foriherance of tins object I 
In tho State of Illinois, we do adopt the following Articles of ! 
Association, viz. :

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
Tills Association sliall be called the Illinois 

State Association of Spiritualists.
MEMBERSHIP.

Any person can at any timo becomo a member 
of this Association by subscribing to these Arti
cles, and shall be at liberty to withdraw there
from at pleasure, and no chargos or complaints 
shnll ever be entertained' by this Association 
against any ono of its members,

LEGISLATIVE.
Tills department shall bo under tlio control of 

delegates of local societies oftlie 8tate of Illinois 
in regularly called State Conventions assembled.

REPRESENTATION.
Each local society of Spiritualists or other re

formers slinll be entitlod to a representative in 
tlio State Conventions in the following ratio, viz.: 
Each society shall bo entitled to two delegates, 
and an additional delegate for each fraction of 
fifty over tlie tiret fifty members.

OFFICERS—THEIR DUTIES.
The officers of this socloty shall consist of a 

President, two Vleo-Presiilenta. Clerk, Treasurer, 
and five Trustees, who shall hold their offices for 
one year, or until tlieir successors are elected and 
enter upon tbe duties of their offices.

The duty of these officers shall be to exocute 
and perform tho usual functions of like officers in 
other organized bodies, and especially tho follow
ing, viz.:
. It shall be the duty of tho President to call 
meetings of the Association, and preside nt all 
meetings of tlie Association or Executive Board, 
if present, and act ns tlie general corresponding 
anu financial agent of tlie Association.

It shall be tlm duty of tlie Vice-President to per
form all of tlie duties of the President, in his ab
sence or inability to act.

It shall be the duty of tho Clerk to keep accu
rate minutes of tlie delngs of tlie Association and 
Executive Board, and such other duties as usual
ly appertain to similar officers, under tho direc
tion of tlie President.

It shall be tlie duty of the Treasurer to receive 
all money belonging to tlie Association, and keep 
a correct account thereof; and if it be from tlie 
collector, to receipt to iiini therefor, and pay tlio 
same out nt tlie order of the President, under tlio 
direction oftlie Association or Executive Board.

It slinll be the duty of the Trustees to perform 
all such dutleH as the law under which this Asso
ciation is organized requires.

• VACANCIES—HOW FILLED.
In case a vacancy in any office in those Articles 

provided for, shall occur, either by death, resigna
tion, removal to a distance, or inability to act, it 
shall be the duty of the Executive Board to ap
point some member of tho Association to fill such 
vacancy until the next annnnl meeting; and any 
office may, if necessary, bo Ailed pro tempore in 
case of the temporary absence of the regular in
cumbent.

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AND THEIR DUTIES.
The President, Vice-President., Treasurer and 

Clerk shall form an Executive Board, and a ma
jority of them may transact business in the name 
of nnd on belinlf of the Association, but subject to 
tlie approval of tlie Association, when an amount 
exceeding fifty dollars is Involved.

The Executive Board shall report ail their do
ings at the next Annual Meeting of the Associa
tion, and whonever required by a vote of tlie As
sociation, in a business-like manner, which re
port, when approved by tlie Association, tlie Clerk 
sliall spread u|x>n tbn records of the Association 
for future reference.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.
This Association shall hold Annual Conven

tions at such times and places only as tbe Execu
tive Board shall designate.

FINANCES.
The finances of the Association shall consist of 

voluntary contributions only.
8. 8. Jones, Chairman, 
Warren Chase, 
James E. Morrison, M. D., 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, 
Geo. Haskell, M. D., 

Committee on Organisation.
On motion, ordered tlint tlio preamble, resolu

tions and articles be severally taken up and acted 
upon; which waBdone.

On,, motion of Thotnas Richmond, of Chicago, 
the preamble, resolutions and articles of organiza
tion were adopted as reported by the committee 
on organization, as a whole.

On motion of Warren Chase, an opportunity 
was then given for peraonB to enroll their names 
as members of tlie Association.

MEMBERS OF THE ILLINOIS STATE ASSOCIATION 
OF SPIRITUALISTS.

8. 8. Jones, St. Charles; Warren Chase, South 
Pass; Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Chicago; J.T. Morri
son, McHenry; George Haskell, Rockford; S. H. 
Todd, Batavia; Harvey A. Jones, Mrs. Snrali I). 
P. Jones. Sycamore; A. J. Story, Samuel Smith, 
Rockford; A. James,Chicago; David Shedd,Rock
ford; A. H. Fisher, Rockford; 8. Stelwell, Shir
land; Charts Dwight, Rockford; Mrs. J. L. Den
nison, Chicago; Mrs. Harriet Dwlglit, Rockford; 
Mrs. Mary Todd, Belvidere; Mrs. J. M. Tefft, El
gin; Sophia E. Huntington,Marengo; Sarah 0.8. 
Matterson, Huntley; Mis. C. L. Smith, Elgin; 
Lament Spring, Sycamnrie; Wm. Thompson, Ma
rengo; Mrs. Laura.M. Maynard, Morrison, White
side Co.; Lorlnda G. Brown, Mrs. Susan Fay, 
Mary MeKenny, Rockford; Mrs. A. H. Robinson, 
Chicago; Mary Dayton, Huntley Grove; S, Aus
tin, Dundee; G. G. Spring, Sycamore, DeKalb 
Co.: Anna Willis, McLane; Lucia Tyler, Julia A. 
Carliton, Hampshire, Kane Co.; Mrs. L. J. Cole, 
Chicago; W. Poynter, Rockford; Llzette Parker, 
Marengo; Wilson Bartlett, Z. Waxham,Rockford; 
Pliobe Ellis, Manchester, Boone Co.; Bolle Scou- 
gall, Rockford: Mrs. Caroline Waxliam, ß. W, 
Treat, Rockford; Ira Colmon, Shabbona, DeKalb 
Co.; Joshua King, A. H. Dwight, Rockford; 8. 
Lrivett, J)'. Chapman, Belvidere; K. Parker, Ma
rengo: Elizabeth Powell, Sterling; J. P. Daniels, 
Manchester—P."O. address, Beloit. Wie.; W. 
Needham, Solomon T. Holley, Almira Brearly, 
Rockford: Mrs. Mary P. Chase,Mrs.C. 0. Whelp- 
ley, 8outu Pass; Win. E. Moorie, M. D>, Rochelle, 
Ogle Co.; Oliver Woodard, Parks Cornors; War
wick Martin, Chicago; Mrs, L. M. Duumore, May
field, DoKain Co.; Mrs. p- Thompson, Marengo; 
H. P. Stone, M. D. Stone, B. S. Fisher, C. Dunn, 
Rockford; L. Martin, Durand-

BEPOftT.
Tbe committee on permanent officers for the 

Illteolh State Association Of Spiritualists made 
tlieir report, recommending the following named 
persons, viz.: ' ’.

Hon. 8. S. Jones, Of .St, Charles, for President 
Hon. Warren Chario.’of Bohtli Pass, Dr. Goorge 

Hriskell, of Rofckford, fori Vice-Presidents. ,
MIRon T. Peters, Of Balein—P. O. address Chi- 

cago-Mior Secretary, '

E. 0. Smith, Esq., Decatur, for Treasurer. 
.George Gage, McHenry; E. O. Smith,Decatur; 

A. McFarland, Geneseo; 8. H. Todd, Batavia; 
Prof. A. Worthing, Warsaw, for Trustees.

Georgo W. Brown, Esq,, President pro tern., then 
introduced Hon. 8. 8. Jones, President elect, who, 
upon taking the chair, snld:

Zaidha ond Gentlemen — Hnthrri and Sisters: 
Feeling deeply impressed with the im)>ortance of 
the duties oi the office to which yon liavo elected 
me, and duly appreciating your partlnllty, I ten
der you my unfuigned thanks for tlio honor con
ferred upon me. I feel It an honor to he elected 
the first presiding officer of tlm Illinois State As
sociation of Spiritualists, of this our groat and be
loved State. I feol that wo have tills morning en
tered upon duties which nre of vnBt importance, 
not only to ourselves but to generations yet un
born. Let ns go on In tills great work, and our 
efforts will result In a great, good, which will he 
felt in nil time to come. Wo liavo placed our
selves on a broad and liberal—yea, on a free plat
form. 1 believe thnt tlie Spiritualists of Illinois linvo 
takeu the lend in ndopting n State platform, con
ferring freedom upon every individual—allowing 
each and every one to express his or her views 
without fenr of reproach, to say nothing of the 
condemnation thnt Is so common front tlm world.

We liavo no creed nor confession of faith to bind 
tlm freo-born mind. The oxnmplo we liavo this 
day set will go tn every part of tlm country. Peo
ple will read nnd scan our doings. They will re
joice thnt we liavo adopted Articles of Associa
tion which lenve individual rights entirely free 
nnd Independent; that will give all achnnceto 
Im heard, without regard to popular opinions. 
This work of ours will make its Impression overy- 
wliojro, and its Influence will lie manifest all over 

I the country.
Spiritualists aro rapidly realizing tlio fact thnt 

freedom of thought nnd tho right of expression 
thereof is inherent in the nature of man, nnd an 
Inalienable right. '

Poor, timid souls often seem to feel that they 
are the keepers of tho morals and consciences of 
their neighbors, nnd aro so intent on such a sup
posed duty, that they entirely forgot tho more re
sponsible ono of governing self.

We have set an oxnmplo this day which will go 
upon perpetual record, showing that tlio Spiritu
alists of the 8tnte of Illinois, in 8tato Convention 
nssom'bled, recognize individual sovereignty as 
far superior to tho popular institutions of the 
past, which reqtiiro obedicnco to musty croeds 
and sectarian dogmas.

G. W. Brown, President, pro tern..-
Returned thanks to tho Convention for tho kind

ness shown ldtu,
He snld it wns feared by many that differences 

would ariso thnt would produce unpleasantness. 
Happy am I that perfect unanimity bus thus far 
I travailed throughout tho proceedings. It has 
>eon perfectly harmonious, and tlio business that 

it was supposed would consumo a whole day, bos 
been done iixjono hour.

On motion of Hon. Warren Cliaso, tho State 
Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention convened pursuant to adjourn

ment, President .Tones in tho chair.
On motion, tlio 8ocretary read a letter from Ira 

Porter.
H. A. Jones, of 8ycnmoro, offered tho following 

resolution, and moved its adoption:
Rrtoletrt, Ths time hm come In tlio life of tills Republic 

when a more earnest effort xhoiili! lie innile h.v reformers to 
extend tbe elective franchlao to tlio women of tills country: 
nnd thnt tbe contlnlni; of tbn bnllot to the while nmln Inlinnl- 
tnnt I* not republlrnnltm, tnmimiicli n> It docs not recognise 
equal rights for ell clnues of Its citizens; but Is nn spidlca- 
thnof the principles oftlie aristocracy of feudalism to the In
stitutions and laws of to-day.

Milton T. Paters, of Salem, moved to amond tlm 
resolution by Inserting after tlm words " tlm wo
men," the colored races; which amendment was 
accepted by tlio mover.

Dr.Underhill rose and said: .Vr. Prefldent—Wo 
all know that this Is an Interesting iiimstion, not 
so much in behalf of women ns in belinlf of men. 
Thera is a great revolution nt hand. We liavo 
robbed women of their rights,nnd are giving them 
back what wo stole. If you want to educate your 
wives and dnughters let tlmm feel their responsi
bilities. Wo are servants to each other, from tho 
highest to the lowest and tbe lowest to tho high
est.. Tlm President of tlm United States is tlm 
servant of tlm people, and you, sir, Mr. President, 
aro my servant.

A gentlemnn roso and snld he had entertained 
tho same views expressed by Dr. Underhill for 
twonty yenrs on tide question. Thinks them self- 
evident to everybody who has given tlm sub|ect 
a thought. Ho thought Justice will be done very 
soon.

Thomas Richmond, Esq.,of Chicago, said:—I 
most fully concur in tlm ndoptlon of that resolu
tion. It Is a subject that I liavo long felt a deep 
interest in—to see universal Justice and right gov
ern tlm whole human family; and now, since we 
have known freedom for ourselves,let this society 
cover tlm whole ground. [Hear, hear.] Let overy 
soul have equal rights, politically, socially and 
religiously,

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown said a gentleman in tlm 
audience said “you hail no political reputation to 
loso.” Yon have a reputation to gain, and if jus
tice is not done, you will loso what political repu
tation yon have. You Spiritualists should write 
upon your spiritual banner, "Unconditional Eman
cipation for Woman."

Parker Pillsbury said: Tt Is certainly very un
expected for me to speak nt this moment, nnd 
were It upon any other snbject I would not do- 
tain you for a moment. A gentlemnn wns on the 
floor spenking upon this question when I came in, 
and I could not. resist tlm inclination to speak to 
you myself. T heard of this Convention on my 
wny further West. I had not. before had an op
portunity of seeing a Convention of this charac
ter for four or five years—during this terrible wsr 
through which we have passed. I have heard It 
said that, in your conventions you were disposed 
to look beyond tlio affairs of this world. But. I 
see that tlm affairs of this world are not to bo 
overlooked by you In your efforts to pry into the 
mysteries of tlm next

Tlm anti-slavery movement Is tlm climax that 
made tho wonderful discovery that woman has 
an existence coequal with man. It was scarcely 
known before. But the right to hear came with 
tlm ear; tlm right to breathe camo with tho lungs; 
the right to speech came with tlm tongue. God 
gave nil tho human attributes constituting a re
sponsible and immortal being. God hlniselfgives 
equal rights, whether wo will servo him or the 
other power. Shall Christianity do less.

ft has always been held that taxation wns a 
Just burden Imposed upon tlm people. Tlm taxa
tion Imposed by Great Britain wns considered a 
burden because representation wns denied. Tlm 
same right, tbe same Justice flint carried our fath
ers through that eight years* war, demand tlint 
woman should bear the burdens of taxntlon nmt 
enjoy the privileges of representation. Another 
revolution is inevitable unless tills principle be 
adopted into nttr Government.

When tlm President wns assassinated the8outh 
Itself would have accepted tlm issue: they would 
havo accepted negro suffrage, but the hour was 
allowed to pass. Just at that moment God seemed 
to hold Jnmnlca up for our consideration. The 
tyrant did not hate his victim ns a slave. He 
never hated him until im met him on tho field of 
battle, and wns obliged to bow to Ills valor.

I am glad that you have begun early in this 
Convention to look to the fundamental principles 
of right.

Tlm question then being put by the President, 
it was unanimously adopted.

On motion of warren Chase, it was resolved 
that wo elect ton delegates to tlm National Con
vention of Spiritualists, to be held at Providence, 
Rhode Island; whereupon the following delegates 
were elected:

George Haskell, 8. 8, Jones, Warren Cliaso, 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, II. H. Winslow, E. C. Dunn, 
Jas. E. Morrison, 8. H. Todd, II, A. Jones, Mrs. 
H. W. Loe.

Ordered that tlm delegates in attendance be 
authorized to fill vacancies that may occur, or te 
cast, tho whole vote of this Association.
• On motion of Warren Chase, tho Convention 
adjourned until 8 o’clock 8unday morning.

8VNDAT.
Convention mot pursuant to adjournment, Pres« 

ideht Johns in the Chair.
The Articles of Association wore again rend,for 

the benefit of those who had come into the Con
vention since their adoption.

On motion, a vote of thanks was given S. 8. 
Jones for his action In procuring free return tick
ets for members of the Convention passing ovor 
tbe Northwestern railway.

Mr, Jone» thanked the Convention for the com-



ï ;
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pllmont; but moved that a vote of thanks be ten
dered the Northwestern Railway Company for 
their liberality, which was unanimously adopted.

On motion of Mr. Brown, the Convention ad
journed until 7 o'clock in the evening.

EVENING SESSION.
Convention met pursuant to afljournmeait, Pres

ident Jones in tlie Chair.
Hop. Warren Chase offered the following reso

lution, which was adopted:
iittolred, That It la the drill* of the Illinois Slate A'accla- 

tlon ui BpIrltualUti, that each local orsanlutlon of Spiritual- 
lit* or other ri forinrta within Ilin State of Illlnole, ehnul.l not 

' only tend drlruatri to the next annual Convention of this 
Aaaoclatlon, but that they alto aend up itatlatlcal rrporta. 
allowing Hu* central condition of rrforaatuiy Uiovenirnu In 
tlieirrespective localities.

On motion, of Cant. Winslow, a veto of thanks 
wns tendered President Jones for the able and 
impartial manner In which lie hnd presided over 
the Convention.'

On motion, a like vote of thanks wns tendered 
So Atllton T. Peters, Esq., Secretary, Mrs. L. IL 
Kimball, Assistant Secretary, and \Y. F. Jamie
son, Phonographic Ite|>orter, for tlie able manner 
in which they had performed tlie duties of their 
respective offices.

On niotiou, a vote of thanks was tendered tlio 
citizens of Rockford who had opened tlieir doors 
to and witli nnlxitmded hospitality entertained 
the delegates to tills Convention.

On motion, it was ordered tliat copies of tlie pro
ceedings of tills Convention be forwarded to tlio 
Religio-Phii.usoi'hical Journal aud Ban
ner or Lhiut for publication.

Convention adjourned sine die.

Letter from Washington.
It Is a long wldlo since I havo written you, dear 

Banner, not that you are not remembered, but 
from not having anything particular to interest 
your readers.

Our meetings closed for the season with a series 
of lectures by Bro. T. Gales Forster nnd J. B. 
Ferguson. And I venture to say that lectures 
of equal merit have rarely If ever been delivered 
before any society. Of Bro. Forster nothing neod 
be said, as he has been often and well reported.

lint Bro. Ferguson perhaps is not so well 
known North and West. lie was formerly settled 
over n religious society in Tenn., and I believe 
our President was ono of his parishioners. He 
accompanied the celebrated Davenports to Eu
rope, nnd to him, In a great measure, is duo tho 
credit of their success. Ho is ono of tho coolest, 
clearest headed thinkers, nnd is an able advocate 
of our cause. In stature, he Is most commanding, 
and with his stiff, iron-grey’ hair brushed bnck 
from ids brow, one is forcibly renlinded of tho 
great Tenttessenu, Gen. Andrew Jackson. Mr. 
Ferguson is now residing here, and is engaged as 
Secretary of tlie Johnson Club.

Hecently tho Chronicle, tho editor of which Is a 
believer in Spiritualism, allowed his columns to 
be prostituted to tlio abuse of Mr. Ferguson, on 
account of political difference, nud sneeringly 
charged him with being n believer In the delu
sion, nnd with having gone to Europo as the 
agent of tlio notorious impostors, the Davenport 
Brothers. Such meatiness is unworthy a political 
opposition, ami Mr. Forney may seo tlio day 
when he will regret pursuing such n course, for 
tlio Spiritualists of this country nre no small body, 
and they will not much longer disregard such un
called for attempts to prejudice our cause.

Tlie Fourth was comparatively a quiet day in 
tho Capital. In accordance with previous ar
rangements, a Picnic by tlie Spiritualists was 
held in Georgetown, at tho residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Cridge. Tho plnce selected could not have 
been excelled if equaled. Tho house is a fine 
country residence, with ample grounds laid out 
elegantly, and well supplied with shrubbery, flow
ers nnd trees. The company amused themselves 
tn various games, dances, singing, &c., until Into 
in tho evening, when on breaking up, tho flno 
eong by our sweet singer, Bro. J. G. Clark, called 
ho “Evergreen Hills," wns sung. Each of the 

party felt that they had never before passed so 
pleasant a Fourth of July, nnd determined on tho 
next anniversary to again bo participants in just 
such an ngreenblennd common sonso celebration.

Mrs. Cridge isslster to Prof. Donton, nnd while 
her public notoriety is worthily great, ns ono of 
tho best mediums extant, it 1b only equaled by 
her capacity for anticipating nnd providing for 
tho wnnts of just such a company ns visited her 
grounds on this occasion. Long may Air. nnd 
Airs. Cridge live to do honor to the beautiful faith, 
a knowledge which they live and practice in tlieir 
daily lives.

Our next lecturing senson will commence in 
Oct. Lecturers desirous of visiting Washington, 
are requested to write to tho corresponding Sec
retary, (Dr. J. A. Poland,) who so ably conducted 
tlio last course. All lecturers visiting us to lec
ture on Spiritualism, can rest assured of receiv
ing satisfactory remuneration, as all who have 
lectured before our 8oclety have rcceivod Just 
wlint has been agreed u|>on. •

Truly yours, A. Horton.
Washington, T>. C.,July 10,

to attend and apeak at a Grove Mmi Meeting of 
Independence celebratere, at Tippecanoe; and I 
Ailed the bill and lectured on the evening of the 
5th on Spiritualism—as I could not get in enough 
to satisfy me on the Fourth—but I got in enough 
of Jefferson and Paine, and the political infidels, 
to scare off the clergymen. I found sister Etntna 
Steelo there curing the sick and battling with 
error and for our canse, with her usual frankness 
and ability. On the 6tli, I reached Dr. Janies 
Cooper’s, at Bellefontaine, and had a rest and 
treat with one of our truest and beBt workers in 
our cause. I was glad to find the Doctor at home 
and enjoying the reward of his labors, and labor
ing on as faithfully as ever. Such workers nre 
sure to be blessed. Saturday I reached Cleve
land, and received in my letters the Bad news 
of the sudden departure for the tipper life of 
our noble and belovod sister, Mrs. Tuttle, of 
Hardwick, Vt., and on Sunday it pressed my 
discourse out of the heart in a manner to wet 
many eyes in my nudience; but it wns a digres
sion from my usual course, for I usually bring all 
my batterieH'to bear on the head, and attack the 
Intellect instead of the feelings or the henrt. But 
niy spirit had followed her to tho delightful home 
to which her life liad entitled her, and I could not 
but urgo others to strive to attain it.

This week I have begun to prepare tho manu
script of our younger Bro. Beliel W. Stoddnrd’s 
hook, at a qniet and happy home in the country. 
But the friends will make mo lectureono evening 
at Chagrin Falls, whore I have so often spoken 
and where I cannot go on a Sunday. I shall 
reach Connecticut early in August, and I trust 
havo tho pleasure, before I return West, of looking 
onco more iuto the office and sanctum of the Ban
ner. I feel ns if it would do my oft wearied henrt 
good to meet you nil once more, before I.turn 
and roturn. Warren Chare.

July 12, I860.
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SrmtTVAUBM la baaed on the cardinal flact of aplrit-eommun- 
Ion nnd Influx: 3 It tho effort to discover all truth.relating to 
man’» spiritual nature, capacities, relation», duties, welrsro 
and destiny, and It« application to a regenerate life. It recog- 
nlzcs a continuous Divine Inspiration In Mon: ft alms, though 
a careful, reverent study of file is, at a knowledge of the law» 
and principle» which govern the occult forces or the universe: 
of tho relations of spirit to mnttor, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, loading to 
tlie true religion as at one with the lilghcat philosophy,—£Zon- 
don Spiritual Maaatine. fdon Spiritual Magatine.

Delegates from .Pennsylvania.
The following persons have been appointed ns 

Delegates to the Third National Convention, to 
meet nt I’rovidenco, II, I., tho 21st of August, at 
10 o’clock A. M. From tlie Pennsylvania State 
Society: Isaac Rehn, Philadelphia; Alilo A, Town
send, New Brighton; Mary A. Stretch, Philadel
phia; Wm. H. Johnston, Corry; Mr. Wise, Airs. 
Wise, Philadelphia; Dr. Goo. Newcomer, Mead
ville; Aliss C. A. Grimes, Philadelphia; Dr. B. L. 
Fetherholf, Tamaqua; Dr. Wm. A. Fahnestock, 
Marietta; Henry T. Child, At. D., Philadelphia.

The Executive Committee are desirious of ap
pointing delegates from othor parts of the Stnte, 
and if such are appointed their names will be 
forwarded.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Bbiln- 
delphla havo appointed tlie following, with power 
to fill vnenneies: Louis Iielrose, Julia Belrose, 
M. B. Dyott, Alary J. Dyott, Aliss Afoore, Isaac 
Rehn, Aiisrt C. A. Grimes, Airs. Alary A. Stretch, 
Henry T. Child, AI. D., Airs. Danforth.

Delegates have been appointed from each of 
our Lyceums.

I ^avo learned that all tlio railroads south of 
tho Grand Trunk, on which Air. Jones, of Chicago, 
has made all arrangements for n reduction of the 
fare, linvo entered into a coalition, nnd positively 
refuso to make a reduction to Religious, Benevo
lent or Political Conventions or Societies, If this 
bo so, tho Western Delegates will find it to their 
advantage to go by the Grand Trunk Road, ns no
ticed in the Journal.

According to the best information I can get, tlie 
fares are ns follows: From Pittsburg to Pliiladel- 
plila, 811,00; from Philadelphia to New York, via 
Raritan Bay and Del. Road, leaving Vino-Street 
Wharf daily nt Ü A. m., S2.00; the Ncptuno line of 
steamers from Now York to Providence, lenving 
Pier 27, foot of Robinson street, at 5 I». m., 83,00. 
These are the lowest rates that I know of at pres
ent. Yours, Henry T. Child, M. D.

634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tarn and Return.
When tlio strawberry crop was linrvcsted, Alay. 

nnd tlie home visit ended, and I had promised 
many Egyptians to stay longer, speak more, nnd 
linvo- a convention when I came again, I turned 
my face northward nearly twohundred miles into 
cooler weather, nt Decatur, Ill., where I lectured 
the four Bundays of June, to appreciative, hut 
not large nudlences, mnking in tho time a visit 
to Clinton, Davis Co., where I was onco snowed 
in for a week in the coldost of winter; but now it 
was slimmer, and we hnd oxcellent nudlences 
three ovenlngs. Our old friend, P. B. Jones, had 
gone, but Bro. Llntner is still there, nnd Airs. 
Liutner and Airs. Coverdale are still good medi
ums, and doing good work in keeping up an in
terest, When June left ns I was twohundred 
miles further north, and still in Illinois, but far 
away from the cotton fields nnd ripe apples of 
Union Co. and my home, bitt was at the beautiful 
home of Dr. George Haskell, to share with him 
and others in tlio feast of reason and flow of soul, 
at tho inass meeting called at that time and 
place, and to participate in tlio organization of n 
Blate Society. All of which wns entirely satis
factory, and left a happy Influence on ray spirit, 
which I ho|>o may last till renowed by similar 
gatherings elsewhere. The proceedings will en
lighten tlio Interested In our doings, rind I trust 
will be an incentive to othor Blates to organize 
societies for tlio support and spread of our Phi-' 
losophy. floarcely had tlie notes of the last spoak- 
er diefl away on our ears, when the engine’s whis
tle 'called all aboard, arid wo wore whirled into' 
Chicago, and I found my way to tlie Rellgio-Phi- 
losophlcal Journal office and tho sanctum, and 
like to have fnllen into tlie basket of waste: 
ecraps witli .fbe unreadable manuscript But I 
djdaiot seo tlie printer who gave iris fellow-work- < 
tutS'fifty cent« extra to set up a short article of 
mine, because he could not get into the superior 
condition to read it. The machinery of the Jour
nal esiaWislitnont ririetns to, run .well In all pf lte < 
department«, aud from all I could toe in my short 
call in .the ¿Uy, the cktue 1» on the ascendant'' 
there., I have engaged CO/rAtutn arid spend Gif-' 
toW’w^tli ibe'nl. Elnney'.Fjii dispens
ing goorLQqspel there' thia ¿onto, in hie eloquent 
style. ' .•>.'■ r..

July Sd,<had a long ’rttt to Miitnl Cb./oMb,

Sutton, N. II.—Delegates Chosen, etc.
Our beautiful religion—the first and only reli

gion tliat ever pretended oven to be reasonable, 
philosophic, scientific, common sense, natural and 
rational—has received of iate a new impetus in 
this vicinity.

Air. AL Henry Houghton lias been lecturing here 
witli great success. He spoke at Bradford yester
day, and he will spenk again there to-morrow 
evening, at Town Hall. The Bradford, people 
have done n fine thing in building a good and 
commodious hall, and voting it free for . all rell-, 
glotis and political meetings,

Tho opposition here are in a quandary. There 
was some heavy trampingdown stairs during ser
vices, but tills only indicated that they were hit 
witli effect, and proved they themselves were pos
sessed of that diabolism which they have vainly 
attributed to Spiritualism,

Dr. Ripley is to Bpeak for ns tho last two Sun- 
daysof July, ’ ■* ■

Last Alny the Sutton Spiritual Society met to 
reorganize. Mr. Chas. A. Fowler was chosen to 
preside In all meetings, receive subscriptions, hire 
lecturers, and do all other necessary business for 
tlie ensuing year.

Frank Chase and John Nelson were chosen to 
represent our association In tlie National Conven
tion nt Providence in August. I shall exhibit a 
model of theSpiritnal In ventlpn.gi,von mo through 
the mediumship of Alias Emma Hardingo, on that 
occasion.

One more woM''taxthe friendB in New Hamp
shire about the propriety^of holding n State Con
vention. A business organization could be made 
productive of much good, and Just to agitate the 
public mind a little, by bolding a Convention,, 
would bring forth fruit. Frank Chase.

Sutton, Ji. II., July 16,1866.

Work and Hurralu
While we give more or less of our time to a sur

vey of the fihld on which it is easy to see so many 
changes going forward, let us not commit the mis
take of.tbinking that inoro congratulations are to 
take tlie placo of patient, faithful, quiet, hopeful 
work, and are to crowd it out altogether, Indeed, 
we aro of opinion tlint the tendency to self-gratu- 
lation over onr progress nnd accomplishments 
may readily become such an exaggeration as to 
take the heart and pith out of our endeavor en
tirely; and this is to lie watched for and guarded 
against. Lifo abounds witli valuable lessens to 
us on this score. In war, it Is not the conceiving 
nnd combining mind of the. commander that in
dulges in audible satisfaction, bi;t that is left to 
the mass of the nrmy, to admiring spectators. 
The mnster mind remains calm and tranquil, is 
silent, esteems little tlie cheers nnd shouts, but is 
content to see tho work done, being stimulated to 
accomplish more. • .

In nctunl work consists our mission. When we 
seek to put that aside for something else, the un
derpinning Is knocked away. ¿We rajnblo about 
aimlessly',and therefore discontentedly, by putting 
tlio.effect boforo tlio causo. Enthusiasm, to be 
genuine, must spring from positivo effort; if it is 
only tlio evaporation of hopeful, spirits, that nre 
not yet trained to service, it may as well be ridi
culed as made a serious matter of.

It is the cause that inspires tlie work; and after 
a time wo come even to love the work for work’s 
sake. This 1b more or loss mechanical, of course; 
but it so far answers admirably to what is more 
or less mechanical in our nature. There are 
plenty of hours In our lives, when we should bo 
indisposed to do anything whatever; unless the 
habit of work came along and took us .under its 
charge, fitting us into our place of dnty again, and 
keeping us steadily there, until inspiration and 
enthusiasm caught ns up and poured power Into 
the channels which habit had created.

But this is a too general reflection. What wo 
principally and specially had Hr in our mind 
to say was th relation to tho urgent necessity of 
not losing sight of labor for the glorious cause in 
which we are all engaged, by reason of our do- 
light over the results which that labor lias alrertdy 
accomplished. That must at no tlme be intormlt- 
ted. The whole of this l, BÌness ìsìiké a olialn, 
each part linked to every other; leave out a link, 
which nover fitted Into Its place by cliance or luck, 
and tho strength and continuity of the whole chain 
is destroyed.. 8o with our devotion to the blessed 
truths which are to be found in our faith in Spir
itualism. If no progress is made but by effort, 
then wo certainly may not relax that effort at ariy 
time. It is, in fact, labor—labor, all the' While. 
Wo can never let go, and must not hope' to. 
We muBt work on, and work on, and be grateful 
to feel that that is our privilege. And work will 
somehow beget an inspiration of its own in time, 
which is one of its chief compensations.

How much there seems yet to be done, when we 
run our eyes over the vast fiold which is not yet 
occupied. The harvest is abundant, but the la
borers aro none too many. : We want the holiest 
and. truest nnd strongest men nnd women to cast 
in tlieir .lots into tills advancing cause. Wo need 
examples of a devotion more single and sincere 
than any yet written down'lnthe history of the 
cause. We require an entire class of devoted, 
faithful, separated individuals, who, are resolved 
to give tlieir lives to tills good work, and content
ed to receive suoli pay as love itself so richly re
turns for its rewards. None should wait for cir
cumstances to creato the occasion for'beginning 
this devotion; let them examinb themselves in 
secret, thoroughly, with prayer,dtid become satis
fied that tlioy are, or are not, capable instruments 
in the hands of the hlglier intelligences who are 
at all times ready to accept' them.

Spiritualism has gone bo far with the conscience 
and faith of our people, it has worked its influ
ence so far into the organizations of churah and 
creed, it Ib so vigorous in its influence all about 
us to-day, that it is fur more- necessary tliat we 
Bhould look around nnd plan to do ye^ more arid 
more work, and do it hotter and better, than that 
wo 81iould rest even for a moment to dissipato 
onr energies in congratulations. Let us givo our
selves again to this holy work with renewed 
spirits, and wo shall see it prosper as nover be
fore. . : i ;

The Chicago Artesian Well.
With tlie last number of the Banner of Light, I 

find a circular of the Chicago Artesian Well Com
pany, proposing that those who believe in the 
fact of open, reliable communication with the 
other wbrld. shall do sonietidrig to doyeiop tlie 
property at Chicago, so that Its usefulness may 
lie still further'increased, and the public mind 
affected ‘ favorably by such material results as 
may flow from tlie application of more capital to 
tlds wonderful enterprise.: Permit, mq to testify 
my faith In the valite bf the property an fl the 
mode by whidli It was discovered, by investing-nt 
least one hundred dollars, which I am ready to 
pay at any'moment* when 'a' sufficient sum lias 
been offered from other p#H!ob' neto. to make it 
worth while to fbrwara tlio,subscription,'

I do this; not so much ,because I am jnirb that It 
Isa good investment ‘pecuniarily, ai,,becauso I 
wish to show that have fhlth in the, good' which 
will oe secured to bur1 criuse by provmtf' Hint Cur 
friends in the other worjd can operate on the busf, 
nesa plane to some, purpose when they judge 
expedient to do so. Allowmeto anggOst" thrit a 
popular subscription in email sums, to be placed 
In tlie hands of respopsible persons all over the 

shores tiiade driotnd how.,

State House, Boston, July 17, lefc" '
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The Haunted Ilenae at Mewten—W«n- 1

• • derftil Maniftstatlon«.
. per severai week« past considerable gpsslp; him 

prevailed In thia city, in reference to u mysterious 
dCmohstratloriB” which were taking place In tbe ; 
famlly qf a resident of Newton, a beautiful town 
about JiaJf a dozen miles from Boston. We have 
taken some pains to ascertain if there was' any 
foundation for the many stories nbout a “ haunted • 
house in the suburbs,” &c., and have traced tbe 
story to tbe heretofore quiet town above named, 
and flnd tbat. nearly alt the residents there are 
quit© familiar with most of tbe facts in the case. 
. It appears that the singular demonstrations oc
curred In the family of a highly respectable gen
tleman, a merchant doing business in this city, 
brit residing in Newton;" 'He and bls wife are es- 
teemed ijVçiijborB of tho Orthodox church, and are 
entirely free from suspicion of having anything 
to do with the manifestations which have been 
witnessed in their house, and which to them ap
peared most unaccountable andstrange; on the 
contrary, they are very sensitive in regard to tlie 
matter, arid are desirons of keeping ' it from tbe 
publlo as much hs possible. But snch things can
not long remain a Secret, even In, the “best fam- 
ilies.” ■. i

For some time past,'and generally when the 
fnmily were tfll present, articles in the room 
were observed to move about without any visible 
cause, and the.doors would open and shut in like 
manner. This soon attracted serious attention 
and caused considerable alarm, yet tlio. manifes
tations would continue daily, with increased dem
onstrations, A carpenter .was called in to remedy 
tlie trouble with the doors, but his skill failed to 
have any control over their movements, for they 
would fly open and close as ' mysteriously as be
fore; not only that, but, as if in defiance, the vases 
on tlio mantle, and other articles in tlie room, 
would move about in Ills presence, and in their 
gyratioris through tlie 'air would pass near tlie 
beads,'of sotne of those present, but injuring no 
one. At one time a pair of scissors arose from 
a work-basket, near which the lady of tlie man
sion was sitting, and flying rapidly across tlie 
room, close by. tbe bead of another member of tbe 
family, stuck into tbe .wall.: At another time, tlie 
sword of tlieli sori, who was killed in the war, 
was ttkon from its'scabbard by invisible hands, 
arid handled in true military style. A sea shell 
started up from its resting place and went- whiz^ 
zingthrough tlie air, and finally struck so heavily 
against the wall as tobanish all idea of “mere 
iiringlriritlon,”
. We could enumerate various, other similar 
demonstrations, to show that there waB indeed 
sufficient càuse for alarm in a family entirely 
Ignorant of any phase of modern Spiritualism. 
These manifestations were witnessed in. broad 
daylight by the whole family, and large numbers 
of friends and neighbors.

The true explanation of the aflffiir is this: The 
parents above alluded to lost a noble and gallant 
son, who had distinguished himself ns an officer 
of One of the Alassacbnsetts.regimentB, during the 
war of the rebellion; and being anxious to let his 
skeptical parents know that be still lives and is 
able to come back and communicate with them, 
has'taken tliis means to draw their attention to 
the fact, hoping thereby to'induce them to lay 
aside tlieir prejudices and in a candid manner 
examine the facte in regard to spirit communion. 
Had they done tills in tho first placé, tlioy would 
have ibeen. saved the annoyance tliey have been 
subjected to, and'would-now hove tbe unBpeak- 
able satisfaction of knowing tliat tlieir son exists 
in spirltflife in the enjoyment of all bis mental 
faqultieB, even .to a fuller, extent than while in 
the earthly form; and that he can visit and com
municate with them dally. We trust they will 
yet have cause to bless their spirit son for calling 
their attention to such a mighty and important 
truth. To enjoy so rich a blessing; they have 
only to comply with the wishes of that son, by 
procuring a suitable medium through whom he 
can converse.

We forbear mentioning names, as the parties 
are very sensitive on the subject, and are mucll 
annoyed by the publicity already given to' tlio 
occurrence. Tlië wife has been' obliged to leave 
tlio house ,qn Account of tbe shock given to 
ber nervous system. .This is altogether unne
cessary, as a simple compliance with the laws 
governing spirit control would easily obviate all 
inqórivenience or troubio'.

1

TTT

Th© Way to Meet Them. ,
An attentive friend nnd consistent ' Spiritualist 

of Davenport, Iowa, sends ub a copy 'of a 'com
munication to tho Gazette of thatploce/ln which 
a case is cited,"and dwelt upon at soino length, of 
a young girl'S having becorhe' Insane, and bepn 
found wandering aimlessly about; Wbatise slip, 
was a medium. And upon suqh a statement,the> 
writer of tlie communication proceeds to commenti 
pretty much as lie chooses on the ibid, Mid wick
edness; and dreadful danger òf believingjn Spir
itualism. , lie is a clergyman', arid of,course,/his 
bitter letter was admitted to the .columns of tho 
Orthodox Gazette without hesitation, lui

But another person, a true ¿fid’de'vpfed friend 
of Spiritualism, has taken , up tbp'ìtoyprend ma
ligner, and turned the tables squarely against 
him ; and our oorrespondéht very pértiriently sug
gests that if Splrltualiats would' ohjy mrikeita 
rule, whenever siici} commqpiq^doiwi appear In 
print, to Investigato tho foot«; and follow up the 
one-sided stateuientewith tob adttfal truth of tlio 
caso, insisting pn their righi*^o bo heard by tbo 
public Just as soóà'pb^too'Mdhflererii and falsifiers 
do, the good .results iffhiqh,ivflid<ìAdW/teffi such 
a course would be incalculable. Tho answer to • 
this Reverend's lottar ' fa' rowa'bttó'Wàd exactly 
that effect, and',bod it lris(ià'ÌlJI',\LÀtiÌBO it would 
bo in all i other similar caw^^ W^ylrltWillste 
owe It to tbemselvea-and the'Ufcredness of their 
cause to àllbnbe Blntidqr WitJii<iJth',¥tìd!tóìlbor 
earnestly to remove prqjiifllqps that have tlieir 
root in tlio comiqiinlty not ye|,,inpfrt|ckqd in the 
truth. There should ;bd tnóte/*ggresslveness in 
this respect, fot the iakbóf ‘»Arto
frisile to put down can bo done
by the plainest doniat

Spiritual Papers. 1
Bro. Hull, of the Monthly Clarion, informs tis i 

tliat Rev. J. G. Fish will soon start a weekly jour- : 
nal in New York or Philadelphia, entitled the ! 
“ Spiritual Afessenger.” Our brother then pro- , 

•ceeds to say:; " There is room . for many more ' 
spiritual Journals.” We admit the fact that there ' 
is plenty of room for spiritual Journals, blit sup- 
portiny them\h quite another story.. It lias b.eeri, 
justly Baid,"the laborer is worthy of Ills hire;" i 
but our long experience in the publication of a 
spiritual journal lias taught us a' severe practical 
lesson, for we have labored, “in season and out 
of season," to make tho Banner of Light ac
ceptable to the Spiritualists of America; have 
stink 825,000 in endeavoring to plqce it on a firm 
basis; and, yet .from] vrarit of. sufljclenl; Bupppri 
from Bplritualists we are prevented from expand
ing our business, as. we wish, for the advance
ment of Spiritualism. •>!" '*’ .'T‘l: ■■ • ! ■'

This condition pf things; cartalply o,right , not. Io 
exlqt when,there, aresomunySpiritualistsin this 
country, milliohs of Whotri are abundantly'able 
to do something tbward advancing So'^loribus a 
cauBe—and no doubt mriny,. Would If they but 
gave the subject serious ilioughi, , , ’ ,•
.Still iwe.find ..no fault;*. On the contrary,-we 

thank.those noble-hearted souls Who have stood' 
by us through all buHicIssitudesi'Iind whb.arflii , 
still determined that tlie Banner shall continue 
to.fw? ppt|l pH humanity arq aompletely disep- 
thralled, and woman,* the bHghtest"gam'lh>the' 
human , gald'xy, placed on ari egpallty itj'evbty. 
rrispect' . liqr-(wlint, ntflu're. ,ltltpn4Rfl)^tr J 
arid loving companion'man!,j'lbbw -'„fi 

We would not say a slnglo wd nV to dlioorirtfoe 
BrtoFtslifroift bringifig Into'tW'bBld Khdtyer.aid- 
vprtate'of ^'pr glp^oni ^lilph'rip^'j'b^^a/oinrioli, 
lielp h(pttrigMiat;tYiore arfliiwajftratrclaanispiritur 
alistlo paper» already established-wthe RELiaio- * 
Philosophical JotjfeNAt'Wd ‘tliopA'ihtEti 6r

thopntrpnagatnat. AhojBplrimaUaU snow » wil-. 
lingness tobMtowpnthefirorghnBi*'"'*' <ci. ,,

And theft1 ng Ain, Wdi^fyalii
ready establlphe^^irt ^lA.bq^^talufd; ¿'ptf' 
whlcp 4Q,w neqds ppogql4^rdMd„MiRtaite, it, a suc
cess. lb. i-i ...... . .i.'i'.ili r. Inl v;

’Pattonlze tteugw’ttibsiiMtnlif f apirinlteddy Iff

—andyou will Mw hwfl LjWpd.to.sqwe, purpose,.
. '- «I 111.’J 1 I mil HJI III ;>■>*

. Our|^n$l|i|’||}J|i' ctnitjr«ui»'i»fliir
In. talisd | Sh» .ptaafei Hi titter ithw direction'ibf -Dr. 
GUMMw'MitMi tt 'MfeawAtto;'
¡August Sth,

plwawfotiliiWrilf 
the season.

J'

Theodore Parker»« Dednltlon Bplr.

About the time when' |hq Banner wqs first 
launched into the current bf life, Theodore Parker 
mode pnblio his vlews.in one of his discourse« 

¿espectlng the character,'ttye aline, tpe work, arid 
the future pf Spiritualism.. From the lips of Buoh 
a man, who knew all the creeds only to turn! his 
back on them, a deliberate estimate of our elevat
ing Cqitb and ennobling philosophy cannot but be 
of mpst p'ljqfqun'fl .Interest We therefore reprint 
the accompanying summary from the mouth qf 
the distinguished preacher of1 Boston, satisfied 
that it will carry, a powerful influence wherever 
it is thoughtfully read. ’. Those who are disposed 
to speak of Spiritualism with the sneer of igno
rance, may here see what so learned and sp|ritual 
minded a man as Theodore Parker had to say of 
it and its claims:*: v ,
OF. THE PARTY THAT ARE NEITHER CATHOLICS 

NOR PROTESTANTS. ■
This party has an Idea wider and deeper thah 

that of the Catholic or Protestant, namely: That 
God still Inspires men at much as ever; that he is im
manent tn spirit as in mace. For the present pur
pose, and to avoid circumlocution, this doctrine 
may be called Spiritualise. This relies on no 
Church, Tradition or .Scripture as the last ground 
and infallible rule; it counts, these things teach
ers, if they teacli, not masters; helps, if they help 
us, not authorities. It relies on the divine pres
ence in tlie soul of Man; tlie eternal Word of God, 
which is Truth, as it speaks through the facul
ties lie lias given. It believes God is near the 
soul as matter to tlie sense; thinks the canon of 
revelation not yet closed, nor God exhausted. It 
sees him in Nature’s jerfect work; hears him in 
all true Scripture. Jewish or Phoenician; feels 
him in tlie aspiration of the lieart; stoops :at the 
same fountain with Afoses and Jesus, and is filled 
with living water. It calls God Father, not King; 
Christ brother,not Redeemer; Heaven home; Re
ligion nature. It . loves and trusts, but does not 
fear. It sees in Jesus a man living mnnlike, high
ly gifted, and living with blameless and beautiful 
fidelity to God,stepplng lhonsands of years before 
tlie race of men; the profoundest religious genius 
God lias raised up; whose works and words help 
ub to form and develop the native idea of a com
plete religious man. But he lived for himself; 
died for liimBelf; worked out his own salvation, 
and we must do tbe same, for one man cannot 
live for another, more titan lie can eat or sleep for 
him. It is no personal Christ, but the 8pint of 
Wisdom, Holiness, Love, tliat creates tlie well
being of men; a life at one with God. Tho divine 
incarnation is in all maukind.
: Tlie aim it proposes is a complete union ofMan 
with God till every notion, thought,, wish, feeling, 
is in perfect lmrmony with the divine will. It 
makes Christianity not tlie point Alan goes through 
in his progress, as tlie Rationalist; not the point 
God goes through in this development, as tlie Bu- 
pernaturallstjbntABSOLUTERELioiON, the point 

. where Alan's will and God’s will are ono and the 
i same. Its Source iB absolute, its Aim absolute, 

its Method absolute.' It lays'down no creed; 
askB no symbol; reverences exclusively no time 
nor place, therefore can use all time and every 
iilaoe. It reckons forms useful to such as they 
>elp; one man may commune with God through 

' the brend and wine emblems of tlio body that was 
broke, and tbe blood that was sited, in tlie ennse 

> of truth; another may hold communion through 
' tbe moss and the violet, tlie mountain, the ocean, 
. or tlie scripture of slinB which God lias writ in the 

sky; it does not make the means the end; it prizes 
1 the signification more tliad tlie Blgn. It knows 
i nothing of tliat puerile distinction between Rea- 
i son and Revelation; never finds tlie alleged con

tradiction between good sense and Religion. Its 
’ Templo is all space; its Shrine the pure heart; its 

Creed all truth; its Ritual works of love and utili
ty; its Profession of faith a divine lifo, works with
out, faith within, lovo of God and man. It blds a 
man , do duty and take what comes of it, grief or 
ffladnessi In every desert it opens fountains of 
iying water; gives balm to every wound: a pil

low in all tempests; tranquility in each distress. 
It does good for goodness'snke; asks no pardon 
for its sins, but gladly serves out the time. It is 
meek and reverent of truth, but scorns all false
hood, though upheld by tlieancientand honorable 
of earth. It bows to no idols of wood, or flesh, of 
gold,or parchment, or spoken wind; neitlior Mam
mon, neither tbe Church, nor tlie Bible, nor yet 
Jesus, but God only. It takes all helps it can get; 
counts no good word profane, though a heathen 
spoko it: no lie sacred, though tlie greatest prophet 
had said the word. Its redeemer is witliin; its 
salvation within; its. lieaven and its oracle of 
God. It fallB back oh perfect Religion; asks no 
more; is satisfied with no lens. The personal 
Christ is its encouragement, for lie reveals tbe 
possible of man. Its watchword is, be perfect as 
God. With its eye on the Infinite, it goes through 
the strivirig and tbe sleep of life; equal to dhty, 
not above it; fearing not whether the ephetneral 
wind blow east or west. It has the strength df 
the Hero; tlie tranquil sweetness of the Saint. IK 
makes each man his own priest, but accepts gladr \ 
ly him'that speaks a lioly word. Its prayer in 
words, in works, in feeling, in thought, is this: 
Thy will, be done: its church that of all holy souls, 
tho church of tlie firstborn, called by whatever 
name.., ,

' Let others judge the merits and defects of this 
scheme. It lias never organized a church; yet in 
all ages, from the earliest, men have more or less 
freely Bet fortli its doctrines. We find these men 
among tlie despised and forsaken. The world 
was hot ready to receive then;. They have been 
stoned and spit upon in all the streets of the world. 
The " pious” have burned them as haters of God; 
the “wicked" palled them bad names'and let 
them go. They have served to flesh the swords 
of .tlio Catliolio church, anfl feed the fires of the 
Protestant. But, flames and steel will not con
sume them, The seed they have sown is quick in 
ihany a hqart; their memory, blessed.by.suoh as 
live divine; These were the men at whom' the 
world opens wide jlie mouth, nnd draws Out the 
tongue, arid' utters its impotent laugh; but they 
received .the flre.of God on their altar, and kept 
living'its.sacred flnuie. They go on the forlorn 
hope ur,t|ie race; but Truth puts a wall of fire 
about them; arid holds the shield over their head 
in tlie day of trouble. The battle of.Truthkeetns 
often lost. but ls tflways won. ¡Her enemies but 
erect,the bloody scaffolding where.'tho workmen 
of God goRp arid dowb, and with', dltine hands 
build wiser, than tlieyKnow,; Whrinthe scaffold: 
Ing falls, the,templo will, appear.

",,SuipiMier|ng. ' '.'
' Most people—that Is, of the uneasy and of those 

whocari afford'it—are gbing off during this hot 
Weather,'. Sórn^. rrisjly. getInto. cqóle j. localities ; 
but tbe large majority'find'not One-tenth Of .thei > 
réti cftmfortS and. conveniences and (nodes Of en- 
jojrineht 'wlilclr they left behind them at hoine. 
^pr¿leapant andìefréslilpg Jarint, copiiperid uri; 
to the ¿qlfoious flays qC aù tumri,. They-are bright 
and. cool—warm enough, and'still tempered down' 
bj^ Wiri fifO'sts land winds, • And ;ths'world is 
ite '^ttoótlqns 'then.' .Nf>W'MVtblngs thrit 
atopjirclie^an^^hqn one. riwiges any
where he does nOt care'to mow about, bpt squart
iti 'Àbqvtìi^by-nlne,thorn, as hot ob a furnace cbhttii 
bbr(ifmd! eWoats^h^.te’f^lp^abU.'1 If'(p1fcnty of 
room |Cpuw be IM» Mi è W AreópeB 'w'wn, 
tho alrs wete oooledi«Ummering wòulfl bo * plea»-' 
ure.1 Brit às a iteaBtbl thihg it it much inoro cbm-

'ri»| ihii 'I-, i -i..■> .¡'
>i >i ì ' iTUie SP«rtta»<-dwrlijw:« J

gBhe.rqueiWWW'itawM.'toe sqfferers.of, 
land;' iBbridlttg i toeni money, ' clothing,; food,'an<*"•

fqsto<leqwàgenw»UyM 'Xhe.’fwUngqC jjtoiiwWi 
which! hBiixxn developed1 by this ttylhg '
itob'lO'à’jMtf'Hbfl WhWito'OTr’Cbttrtons'a1'. 

to Mflter¿APteYent ow forgettolnqis q? W 'Ppnfr 
ot rtlattensHp that bbldritu-aH. together .In'onO1 

tdhli fot 'trt.-1'S»ni|<aibJ,'ibr'

1«, uflb | foVA tol.Hlfcz WW1*:
More of that will make everything new.

I
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■■■ ‘Waives Im Wool.
! The ministers of tha several,professedly Chris
tian denominations are not all so much better ' 
than other folks, whatever they and their par- ! 
tizans assert about it with.such strength of lupg. ' 
Another case of clerical criminality has recently : 
come to thé light In the Territory of Oregon, 
■whiebi if it could only be fathered upon Bpirltu- < 
alism in some manner, would supply a text and 
a phrase for Orthodoxy to slang from as long as 
ears remained open to catch the welcome melody.

It appears that a (Ileverend!) Mr. Boyakln, 
whose facilities by,reason of his spiritual relation 
to the victims were nil that a wicked heart could : 
desire, Jias’been found guilty of .first drugging, ' 
and then outraging two young girls. The Rev. Mr. 
Fulton, of thé Boston Tremont Temple, who 
thihké nothing lower, viler, or more thoroughly 
wicked than Spiritualism, and publicly thanks 
God wheiï Spiritualists are, disappointed of the 
use of. » hall on a Sunday—Mr. Fulton, we say, 
may be interested to know that ' tliis Rev. Boya- 
kin of Oregon is a brother Baptist clergyman, 
and that hip youthful victims were the daughters 
of another clerical brother, who of coursé lias the 
sympathy of the whole community,, as well as of 
all who read of this nameless crime. Tlie wretch 
who was guilty of thus basely abusing tlie hospi
tality óf a brother clergyman, saved liimself from 
tlie arqused indignation of tlie people by fleeing 
on the 'steamer which sailed immediately after 
the discovery was made public. He |s fully fifty 
years of age, and is described as having gray
hair arid beard. ,

Now in view of all these facts, and of the too 
numerous occurrences of this character which 
sully the columns of the .public journals from 
time to tifne, is it not about time for those presses 
and preachers that have been in tlie habit, of 
ascribing “ free love ” practices of tlie most lust
ful and beastly sort to the Spiritualists of the 
country, both male and female, to cease from re- 
villngs which may be so readily turned againBt 
themselves. It is a larne arid shallow cause, hav
ing small security-in truth, that is willing to have 
its merits judged finally by tlie. exceptional con
duct of un worthy or weak professors and advo
cates, and were tlio devotees of Sectarianism so 
much superior to Spiritualists as they openly 
clriim, the latter might reasonably expect to find 
examples of purity, of charity, of forgiveness, of 
kindness, of long-suffering, arid of love among 
them, which would provo tiré value and reality of 
those professions better than all else, As tilings 
go, however, tlio rariks of Theology furnish, as 
bad examples as any that can be searched through. 
It should teach humility; and silence along with 
it. . " ' . ' . :

Emma Hardlnge’» Return—nor Last 
Lcclnre.

On Sunday evening, June 24tli, an overflowing 
audience met Miss Emma Hardings at Cleveland 
Hall, London, Eng., to hear her last Sunday even
ing discourse previous to her departure, to tliis 
country, We find in the Spiritual Times the fal
lowing allusion to her discourse and departure:

The subject—“The People’s Advent"—was 
treated with more than her usual eloquence. The 
lady commenced by referring to human as op
posed to divine force, showing how poverty and 
misery resulted from despotic'governments. But 
God's will, as expressed in the laws of Nature, 
she confidently foresaw, as the second and tri- 
umpliant forco which would eventually reign. 
Miss Hardlnge next touched upon Astronomy, 
Geology, and the Powers of Mind; showing tlie 
law of progress everywhere made manifest. “Sci
ence,” she said, “ shows that the formation of a 
dew-drop is the history of the, formation of a 
world.” Returning to the idea of liumari force, 
she said, “It is by tho right of force that we havo 
tlie origin of the divine institution of slaves and 
tlie degradation of woman. Make the slave as 
strong and as wise as his master, and lié is ri slave 
no longer.” The three discoveries—the mariner's 
compass, the printing-press, and labor-saving ma
chinery, gave lier hope for the peoplo and faith in 
tlielr advent. It is impossible to convey to our 
readers anything like an adequate idea of tlie ma
jestic outpourings of real Inspiration which,mark
ed tliis discourse. “Tlio People's Advent” would 
soon be with us were their teachers all endowed 
with the liberal and divine sentiments 'which 
found eloquent expression from tlie lips of Miss 
Hardlnge.. A more pointed discourse we have 
never before heard; it. was full of poetry, yet logi
cal throughout.

“Oli king! oh priest!” exclaimed the lady, “In 
vain ye wield your authority over a people who 
know ye, and are as wise as yourselves." Tlie 
audience manifested their appreciatiori- of many 
parts of the discourse, and felt tlie magic power 
of spiritual utteranoe, when tlie lady adverted to 
the mission of Spiritualism in - the great work of 
tlie future. The discourse; which was .»lengthy 
one, was'received, as it deserved to be, with admi
ration and deligljt.

Some questions put by two gentlemen, relative 
to the subject of tlie lecture, were answered by 
Miss Hardlnge, to the satisfaction of the majority 
of lier audience. . . >

We trust sincerely that she may have a safe 
voyage to America, and can, only express a wish 

. that the good angels will ever attend her, and 
that the har vest of her labors may be plentiful.

' Tli'e War In Xuirope.
Suddenly occurs an entirely new and strange 

state oif things In ^Europe, which, nó one .would 
have predicted. Austria has been, badly beaten 
by Prussian arms in a general engagement, and 
felt compelled to call in Napoleon as a mediator, 
meanwhile ceding Veneti^ to France as a practi
cal basis of operations. But both Prussia and 
Italy refuse to agree to an armistice, which makes 
the idea of mediation a nullity. Napoleon could 
ofpourseatop their fighting If he chose; as it is, lie 
has ¡got Vefietia asa gift, and a prize it will be to 
him, w.ith which to make Italy bls dependent 
and ally, by bestowing it upon her at tlie'right 
time. Austria wl|l still be assailed, therefore, by 
the joint armies of Italy and Prussia, and shorn 
oflier fairest provinces. •

No doubt* it was' Napoleon's plan as much as 
Blstnark'a to humble the Kaiser, and crowd down 
bis sovereignty into as low a consideration in 
Europe as possible. That is being done as fast as 
it can be. The loss of the great battlo of Sudow 
is ascribed to the superiority of the Prussians in 
using a “needle” gun, which is nothing more 
than .the common breoch-loading rifle. With this 
weapon ,tlieÿ could load and fire three times to 
the Austrians’ once. The result so far. greatly 
adds to Napoleon's power and importance, who 
will send a Commission to go and take possession 
of Veuetla at once. Austria expresses her deter
mination to carry on tho fight with Prussia, how
ever, and may yet retrievo her present ill fortune. 
We expect to hear of bloody battles in Europe 
yet. ' , : ______ . .

The DAveàporte at Brussels.
’ The London Spiritual Times, of July 1st, con
tains a letter from Baron Holmfeld detailing his 
experiences with the Davenports in Hamburg. 
Tho Times adds that the Davenports are now in 
Brussels, which contains^ as John King Bays, 
“ the concentrated superstition of the ageB ;" here 
they have given a press séance and several pnb- 
lio séances, and are succeeding better than they 
have yet done stnee they havo been on the con
tinent. Later advices Inform us that all the sé
ance! in Brussels go off with eclat. At one, the 
celebrated Victor Hugo occupied the seat of hon
or; and at the termination of the séance, expressed 
himself Buprlsed and satisfied with the manifes
tations, adding that they exceeded anything that 
he could have deemed possible.

The Times thus speaks of Mr. Cooper: “ We ex
pect our friend, Mr? Cooper, who line accompanied 
them, to be at home in a few days. Few have 
been more self-sacrificing and devoted to tlie’ 
principles of Spiritualism than lie lias been. We 
can only again express ail oft repeated wish that 
he may never have causo to regret the part " 
haB taken ln our glorious movement." <

; I I I' ..................... I ■ I ■■
Renan’s New Work.

■ Tho Boston Transcript, in introducing thé fol
lowingextract, in regard to Ernest Kenan’s hew 
work, "The ApoBtles,” says “ it is only necessary 
to announce this volume to insure it readers. 
Kenan is the most fascinating Of rationalists, nnd 
pleases when lié fails to convince. The London 
Athenæum thus speaks of tho seductive influence 
of ills Style:”

“The power of Its diction is wondrous sweet and 
strong. Picture follows picture, musical Cadence 
follows cndepce, epigrammatic casuistry sudden
ly changes into broken accents of love—the vaBt 
glory of tlié antique fades before a dark- group of 
sainted women. Jerusalem the Golden-rapidly 
nearing her supreme hour—Antioch and all her 
marble gods—the waving lily fields of Galilee 
and the mfilion-volced life of tlie Urbs et. Orbis— 
Paul, thd proud, learned, passionate, refined con
vert, and the lowly bnnd of peasant disciples, 
whose only wisdom was to love their Master 
‘jusqu'il la folie’—all these and a thousand other 
themes are touched upon in rapid Buccession with 
cunning hand; and through the , whole there 
breathes a fervor, strango and strong as some 
heavy exotic perfume—an ardent adoration of 
something indefinite, dreamy, Ideal, which takes 
our hearts and our senses oaptive, hysjies. the 
loud protest and lulls our doubts into reposé. We 
yield to the spell, and ‘ Bhut out thinking.* ”

Person*!.
D. Judd Pardee is In Chicago, where lie will re

main some time. The Religio-Plitlosophical Jour
nal says he is in very poor health, but hopes 
may recuperate and be in the field again ere long. 
He can he addressed in the care of that office.

Mrs. Nellie L. Wil tale is engaged to spoak in 
Toledo, O., every Bunday duriug August, at lOj 
o'clock A. m., and 8 o’cloak P. M. Mrs. W. is a 
brilliant speaker.

Mrs. 8. D. Curtis, the well known and success
ful healing medium, for many years past located 
at Sacramento, Cal., has removed to Grass Val
ley, where she will continue to work in the cause 
of humanity.

Dr. Edwin V. Wright, who informs us that ho 
was formerly associated. with the Into W. Byrd 
Powell of Cincinnati, is about to enter the lec
turing field’ again, as teacher of his (Powell's) 
great discovery of physiological incompatibility 
and the human temperaments, in connection with 
other important phases of mental and physical 
science, embracing the modorn and ancient phe
nomena of Spiritualism, Somnambulism, Visions, 
Clairvoyance, Psychometry, Mental Telegraphing, 
&c. The Doctor Is said to be a good speaker; and 
will no doubt treat bis subjects in a scientific 
manner.'
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8. J. Finney.
. We copy from Hull's New Monthly Clarion for 
July, the following note from Mr. Finney.

Dear Brother Hull—I have just seen'the 
fifth number of your Monthly Clarion, and I like' 
it. It 'has the true ring. I like your stufdy devo
tion to Justice. ■ i ■'

Our/yearly meeting has lust closed. It was a 
real, earnest,-solid, and enthusiastic affair.'Bro. 
Harrison and'Bro. Peebles were with us, and 
were full of true and divine enthusiasm;- Their 
speeches ■ were practical, earnest, loyal to all re
forms; and full of genuine fraternity;' It was the' 
best yearly meeting I have ever attended. You; 
will see from the resolutions passed (and'they 
were passed with enthusiasm, too,) that the So
ciety of Btufgis is on the1 btood-guage track ol

We also adopted a Call for a State ■ Convention, 
that , shall take in all the great and true alms or 
religious, practical and speculative reforms, The 
Convention will meet, in nil probability, in1 Bat
tle Creek. But tf not in Baffle Cheek, ^hy theti 
in Sturgis. It is to ^deet the last Friday, Satur
day and Sunday oFJuly.and as long thereafter- 
as itself shall decide. Bho. N; T, Watortfann/of 
Coldwnter, Bro. Pertles and myself vtere appoint
ed tin executive eommltteo to settle the preilmina- 
ries for tho Convention. We expect to get unfted 
in doing the feal needful work of tho hour con
templated by the spirit and genius df the Harnion- 
ial Philosomiyh-or the Great Spiritual Movefoent.'

Excuse tliis. liberty, and believe'¡me 'mokt' cor-1 
dinlly; your brothor, "I'Bblden JI Finney.•>

Sturgis,Mich., June 19; 1806. ■’ ■ ’ ii. .

I

' Reduction of Fare to Delegates.
8. 8. Jones, Esq., of Chicago, has made arrange

ments witii several railroads in the West for a 
réduction 'of fare to Delegates who attend the 
National Convention of Spiritualists at Provi
dence in A.ugust. The Rellglo-Philosophical Jour- 
nal snyB: “The best arrangement, all things con
sidered, that Mr. Jones has been able to effect for 
the excursion to Providence, is by steamboat from 
Chicago to Sarnia, from theuce by pie Grand 
Trunk Railroad to Boston by way of Portland, 
and from Boston to Providence, which will cost 
for the'trip to Boston and return thirty-six dol
lars. Excursion tickets from Boston to Provi
dence and return will probably cpst about two 
dollars more, making in all about thirty-eight 
dollars from Chicago to the National Convention 
and return, by this route. One of the advantages 
of this routo is, parties can go and return àt any 
time' before the first of September." Mr. Jones 
has also made arrangements for those coping 
farther West; over the St. Louis and Chicago, and 
the Chicago and Rock Island roads., ' . ‘

Mrs. Gordon in Colorado.'
Another correspondent speaking of Mrs. Laura. 

DeForce Gordon’s lectures in Nevada City, says:, 
“Tliis fearless champion of truth gave a lecture 
liereoii’ tbe e^enin^ of July 2, before a large au-- 
dience. The lecture abounded in' terso sayings 
and words of wisdom. Tlie hall was crowded to 
its ùtiApBt capàctity.. A deep interest is felt for 
tho nbble Cause;1 tue shackles of Orthodoxy are- 
beginning tq fall from off tho captives. Many 
who went sneerlngly to the ball, returned with 
serious countenances. A Bpirit of investigation 
is 'excited’, and if Mrs, Gordon; stays here loDg.- 
sne wiil number converts .by scores. Thq beau-, 
tifal truths pf, Ihp hapmpnial philosophy, are just 
whatsis wanted .by tiip', liberal thindçd, sturdy, 
lionest'niinars 'Qf.the ‘West, It is seed qofvn upoq. 
gpod soil, - 'iiay.but loctuyer live long to ,
preacii tlie gospel of, ^pir^uallsm,.and when, lier 
earth-life is over she ^ill receive a fall reward in 
ité¿tbrious'sçeùes of thp supmeir-Japd,!’

> ■ ,i ’. I

Passage pie.Freedmen#"

; -it<.Hi , a.. ■ > Mill»i '. /..: : ji t..i^

Tbe” secririd' Freedtnen> ‘ J^nrdatt;: Bill,' ^Ji|cb’ 
paspqd, botli hbrisfi» of Congress, tYps.'alsp. velwl 
by President Johnson, and returned toiCongresii 
on the 10th at July, where the measure again' 
paHsed tytb.lforiseh, by' ihb ietfaislie, twioriblii^i* 
vote oy^r.flto ye^q/tljn/)jiqaJtlhg jf ’the law; of, th»' 
¡an<L >i «.• Lu» ,’,i .-.,■...,1. i.. ti't.,

• ’.’J ICTrf.»....,........ !

'State'FeaJtatMa^eMent«

Friday, the 27th fast., at tliioe o’olock li. M.,»» 
No. 4 Waverly Place/Ieaain'gfrdmSorith' street, 
near tbe Bowitch school'ltonse, Boston, to form 
a State Pesos Society,»» snxtllsryW the Unlvot- 
sal Peace Society. - Alt‘Ir»tidVeBt>Aa !A the cahB81 ¿r 
Peace are Invited to attend.

Sunday drove'Meetings.H
TljoiPplrittiallste of Malden and 'Mel wee hold 

njqe|lqgs fa Lynde’s grove, jteajr Lynde’s resi- 
deqqo.^bquf half way between ;tlie, two, villages,' 
overy Sunday at 21*. M. Tbe first meeting, on ,tbe 
fitti, wns opened by Drs. P. and U. Clark. Volun
teer speakers from iJOTton atJ^ifiMowhere are in- 
Tlfàfltr,, ■■ " '■ ' ■ '" l! I 7/

1 et. Ouié'PàblIè Clrél.eè.;1'/-,1
' Tho'sketrefeé liiiVo been closed’for’ttie' season.', 

They tftfiWI-eéuthed on’Monday,'Sep,t/àà.. Oiir 
WMli publto ^iU govota, tiwmèelye»!

!*• 7 7b^r*ii>| 1|IM/ ij,■

tt'àjipfeéSfrtìta^itìtériiéht Jti^t ptìttHéh’érf'tfiiti 
dfrffai'ihtf f»»M'fitó)tl ytóf ihé.'valile UT Ihe'ìm-’ 
ports oUfarertfetfdt^'good!/ at Net? Yótk fetwbed 
thè ritfoWri'duB'tWlirij'ol 'fcl8fr,OOOÌÒÓO; WHétt’ii»^* 
OOÓ.Otó'fabtìhò bea vieti'yqaiè ih tìib'hté- 
tritybf tódélpté' fòt' iffiJÓi'ttló' "ie^i”
largest year, having been $107,000,000,

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPRS,
5®’*’ Tlie Charlestown Independent Society of 

Spiritualists had a fine time at a picnic last Tues
day, in MaoliB Garden, Nahant. About two hun
dred were present, and enjoyed themselves in a 
truly social manner. Mrs. Siisio A. Hutchinson 
was presont and gave them a flue speech, fitting 
the occasion.

Tho above Society will hold another picnic, on 
Thursday, Aug. 2d, at Walden Pond Grove, in 
Concord—a most lovely place, fitted up for the 
accommodation of such parties. There is in tlie 
Grove a good refreshment saloon, a stand for 
speakers, a place for daucing, boats for sailing, 
and accommodations for bathing. Faro for tho 
excursion $1; children 75 cents.

Tlio First Society of Spiritualists of Charles
town..held tlielr. second picnic of tlio season nt 
Green Mountain Grovo,- Medford, on the ' 17th. 
A goodly company were present, who were richly 
repaid for tho excursion, These social occasions 
are refreshing to body and soul. The company 
w.ero feasted intellectually by speeches from Mrs.
M. M. Wood, J. H. Bickford, A. C. Robinson, Mrs.
N. J. Willis, and others.
.I®- Tho Ice cream poisoning affair at a picnic 
at Island Grovo, Abington, on tho Fourth of July, 
wé áre requested to stnte, was not the reBnlt of 
eating creamBsold by the proprietors of tlio grovo. 
Ori that'day, contrary to. usual custom, they had 
admitted an outside party, who furnished ice 
creamB to somo of tbe visitors, which had a fatal 
effect in one Instance, arid injured sevoral others. 
It has Bince been ascertained that tlie cream was 
poisoned from having been kept, in a copper ves
sel over night, bofore it wns frozen, thereby be
coming impregnated with poison from tho copper. 
Such a thing will not bo likely to ever happen 
again in that grove, for tlie proprietors nre care
ful caterers, and are desirous of serving tho pub
lic in the beBt manner.

Remedy for the Cholera.—The recipe for 
cholera, which we published in last week's Ban
ner, wliioh waB used successfully by Copt. Pea
body, on board the Bliip Isnao Wright, shóuld 
have read: A table-spoonful of salt, and a tea
spoonful, (not tohle-spoon) of rod pepper mixed in 
half a pint of hot water.

The Packet Ship Monarch of tlie Seas, which 
left Liverpool, March 19th, with six hundred and 
seventy-four emigrant passengers on bonrd,has 
qot since been heard from. Fears are enter
tained that all have been lost.

The Postmaster General and the Attorney Gen
eral, members' of President JoIiiiboii'b Cabinet, 
have resigned, on account of differences in polit
ical opinions. _____________

The “ hotseaBon” lias set in in earnest. Tlie 
thermometer lias run up as high 105 in tho shade, 
with.still an upward tendency.

“ What are your looking after, daughter?” sa(d 
an old man at a Christmas party. “Looking 
after a son-in-law for you, father,” was the reply.

“Once a Week,” for June 16,alludes to the 
period when Benjamin Franklin was President 
of the United States!

When General Gregory went tb Texas, lie vis
ited a lawyer at ills offico and risked him for a 
copy of tlie laws of Toxas. Tho lawyer opened a 
drawer, took out a large and handsome bowle 
knife, and gave it to tho General.

U. S. Senator Lane of Kansas is dead;
A dnndy Inquired at a fruit stand, “ Aré these 

peacbes'fit foraliog to eat?” "Try’m ririd see,” 
said the apple woman.

In an old family Bible in Connecticut, tlie record 
of a birth is; entered in this, wise: “ Elizabeth 
Jones, born on tlie 20thofNovember,1785,accord- 
ing to the best of her recdllection”l

Live in n manner that you need hot reproach 
yourself when you become aged.

Disraeli believes, and brings up a mass of evi
dence to sustain,him, that tlio art of printing was 
known to tlie Romans, but that they rqleoted it as 
uuBulted to their civilization, and that tlie Empe
rors wero bitterly opposed to if, as in it they re
cognized a powerful enemy to their tyranny, .

Genius feeds on adveralty, sickens on praise, 
starves on success.

Tlio burnt district in Portland has been accu
rately surveyed, and found to cover an area of 
three hundred and twenty-seven acres, and over eiglit 
miles of streets, So thoroughly burnt is it, tliat it 
is belloved scarcely ten cords , of charred wood 
could be gathered from the ruins.. ,■

A fanner in this vicinity sold this season straw
berries raised on tbree-qunrterá of an acre, which 
brought the handsome sum óf $1,011;1 1 1

Qno of. the main branches wldcl} remained on 
the great e]m op tire Boston .Common, was blown 
off recently. Tlie trunk of the tree is Jiollow, and, 
the rot'has. extended to the branches,, Thq veto
fan old tree cannot stand séverq tempests much 
longer? ’ ________ ,, -,

The shore • end bf 'the Atlantic Cable whs suc
cessful? Hid on the 6tli Inst. The old cable was 
tested; and found to be in perfeot fcoriditlon.

' fa'e'loók for wpjbân lío tender,' although’, ac
cording to ¿tfipture, she was made out of a bone.

/ ti ,! ! • • < : IU-, ¡i .-aJ...1...'—„r,., •

'11 noter shot a, bird Inray life,? skid a friend' 
to.au IHhhipan, who replied, ";I never shot any
thing in tbp sbape df a bird,'but a sqpiiftei, which 
I killed with a stone, when it foil ipto tbe river, 
.and.WaddrtWnrid.” '■ ' I >

'iíIserT'íoves 'company, rifad so does a marriafcoZ 
able young lady. I
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A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
the Banner.

Until 8ept 22,1800, we will send to tho address 
of any person who will furnish us neto sub
scribers to the Banner op Light, accompanied 
with the money (83), one copy of either of the 
following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clnrk; “ History of the 
Chicago Arteslnn Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or “ A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with 80 accompanying, 
we will send to one address one copy of either 
of tho following useful books, viz: “Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems,” by 
A. P. McCombs; or tho“Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, with 89 nccompanyjhg, 
we will send to ono address one of either of 
tlie following works: “Dealings with the Dend," 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club," 
by Emms Hartiinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,” 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is 
Kight,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
pf “i^rcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Home; or a carte de visits photograph of 
each of tlie publishers of the Banner, tho editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will send to one addreBS one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.”

The above named books are all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

PorBons sending money as above, will observe 
that we only offer the premiums on new suhscrib- 
ers—not renewals—and all money for BubBarip- 
tions as abovo described, must bo sent at ono 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.

To Correspondents.
. [We cannot engage to return rejected mnnmcrlpt«.]

J. T. W. E., Fordham, N. Y.—Wo have not heard of nny 
practical action yet In the mutter you refer to,

8CR0FULA, 8CROFUÍOÜ8 SORE
EYES, AND CONSUMPTION

Business Matters.
There is no excuse for thoso who drug their 

wenry and disordered bodies into our company, 
when a few doses of Ayeii’h SAimAVAitiu.A 
would cleanso their murky blood and restore their 
health and vigor. Ye muddy victims of billons 
disease, have some regard for'your neighbors, if 
not for yourselves.

■ I ■ ' • taa—■ ■ -I
James V. Mansfield, Tebt Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 102 West lfltli street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

CURED BY

MBS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Special NotlccH»
ThU Paper ta mulled to Subscriber« nnd «old by 

Periodical Deniers every Monday Mornluv» »lx 
days lu advance ofdnte« t

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MRS. HPEXCE'M POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDBK^forulcftltUBASNEEOP LIGHT 
OFFICE, Boston, Mmi« Juno 16.

HTMAKE VO UR OWN 0OAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT’rt PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of cuninion 
Potash, and superior to nny other suponlfler or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, three pound*, six 
pounds, and twelve, pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and Roft Soap. One pound will 
mako fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lhnc Is required. Con
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66,67,68,69,70, 72 and 74 Washington street, New York. 

Oct. 14.-1 v____________ ._________

LITCHFIELD’S
DIPTIIEKIA VANQUISHER.

. (Und with I.itehjtdd't External Application.) 
WAIUIAXTIU TO Cl'B«

BIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TR0UBLE8. 
I.llchOeld'« External Application,

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AN11 SCIATIC LAME
NESS,and «11 LAMENESS, ulin-e there lino fracture.

Price of each of tlio above....... »1,00 per Bottle.
O. A. LITCHFIELD & CO., Proprietor., Wlnclienden, Ml««. 

Geo. C. Gouuwis & Co., M. S. Brun A Co., Boiton;
Jons F. Remit & Co., Waterbiny, Vt.,Ocnernl Agenn. 
O'* Sold tip Medicine Pealeri generally. 6ni-Junc2.

k X>'v’jeF» tThrjeM is M T M.
Oar terms are» fbr each line In Agnte type» 

twenty cent» for the first, nnd fifteen cent» per 
line for every »ub»equent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably iu advunce.

Letter Pottage required on bookt ten 1mail to the following 
Territorieti Colorado<.[dahotMvntanat Nevada, Utah,

MRSTirHASCAnr“ ' 
CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM,

HAS become developed for tbe purpo«e of examining the »lek 
«1 a diitance, at.o In perton. Mr». 11. Inu no auperlor lu 
the Id.tory of Clalrvoynncc. She not only examine» clnlrvoy- 

' nntly, but tnke. upon herself «11 the symptom» of the dlicrae 
Hint tho patient 1« laboring under, thereby ennbllng her to 

' give the mo»t minute description of all tho kymptom« of tho 
disease, thu« enabling her to local, dlieaso very accurately. 
Alao, give« written direction» for treatment. Perron, wishing 
her services can receive them by enclosing one dollar, with 
name and post ofllce address, directed to MRS. L. HANCALL, 
Waterloo, Wl»., will receive attention.__________»-July 28.

«fTOBACCO USERS" Lose that Habit by 
A using AROM ASIA. Bend with nddrrffl red stamp 

for "Explanations," or be cent« for «Tira«, to Dll MAUKS, 
Station G, New York. Rcicrencc-BAXXUU ov Lioiit Buaxcu 
Orricz, New York.__________ _______________ July

MRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test 
ITA Medlam, No 1 Carroll I’ftco. corner Bloccker and Lau
rens, Id floor, New York. Hour» from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 to 91'. M.

July 28.-4W*

I?ANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical and Business 
’ Clairvoyant, give» Ha»KC«» at her residence, 118 E. Nd 
street, near 4th Avenue. WtaisEsu.n’ mil TlH'tituiAr, nt 

WALL HOUSE, WlLliAMsniBon, N.Y, ’ 4w*—July 2«.

Til-ADAME CLARKSON has a natural gift of 
ILL telling tlio Fast, Present «nil Future, nt 28 t'rincu «treet.

July 28.-1 wt July 28.-1 wt____________________________________
~ I >11. URIAH CL.AIII£’B

INVALIDS’ HVBAL HOME,
July 21.-2W»________ MALDEN. MASS.__________________

EIHEST RENAVS NEW BOOK.

THE APOSTLES.
ANEW HOOK BY RENAN, nutlibr of "The Life of .Twin," 

being Part Second of “Tim Origins, of <!hrl«ln>ilty." 
Thlt work lnw just ai»Dcarc«Hn Vari», Mid ft CMt'tul English 

Translation wJIlbc rcauy In a few day».

TIRE ATO8TI.ES.
"Thl» long expected book will lie lulled by thouannda nnd 

thousands. 11« predecessor—' Life of Jesus —has created a 
«renter sensation tlun any work since Lucio Join »Cabin,' 
not excepting ‘ Les Miserable».' It lira been translated Into 
every known tongue, nnd lu »ntc luu been enormous, reach
ing IW.oeo copies nnd over In France nlone."

Of “THE Al’OSTLES," It nny be Mid Hint M. Rcham bn« 
brought to the work the same enthusiasm. reverence, tender- 
net« nml warmth of Heart which ho dliplny« In tho "Llfoot 
Jmim.":

"There Is In It a pathos that «lira the mind to Its Inmost 
deptli»:"

“ The power of It« diction 1« wondrous sweet nnd strong." 
"Jerusalem tho Golden, rapidly nearing Iter supreme hour 

-Antioch mid nil her marble S«I»-the. waving lflly-flchls of 
Galilee; nnd the mllllon-volced Ilfs of tho Urb« et Ortilt-l'mil 
the proud, lenmed. pnulonnte, rcanoa convert, «nd the lowly 
bnndbtpenrant dl.clple»,'

" Three, «nd n thoaannd ■ other theme«, ere touched upon In 
rapid miccc«»lon with cunning linndt nnd throngh tho whole 
there breathe«« fervor «trnngc «nd »trong as «omc henvy ex
oUn iperninie-nrt ardent adoration ofinometlilng-lndennlte,' 
dreamy, Ideal, which take« opr heart» anil our ncii»e« captive.”

Published In bne elegant I2mti.'clotii-l>ouiid volume, uniform 
wlththo " Lift of Jrauo," at<M i ,

. , | , . LOW .PRICE <)F »1,1». ; '
! |3F^8entbymall,po»t«goftfe,onrco«lplofprice., . ,
, Kr«ale tit the BANKER Or tldllT OFFICE, IMWaih-' 
Ington «treet, Botton. and at our Buaxch 0mc«,lH« Broad
way, New York. Rooms. July 21.

Scrofula and CnnMiinipRon are lastly 
considered ns tlie most unmitnagenlile of all dis
eases, ynt they yinld as readily m the mnaffi Influ
ence of Mm. 8pence’« Ponltive mid Negow 
live Pow«lcrn, ns slmpl« easi» nf Rlienmn- 
<1hiii, Diarrhea. Fever, DyMpepxfa. Nen- 
raigfa, Astliinn, <S.-C. AsareniedyforNcroftf 
la In its mildest types, ns well as in tho worwt 
nnd most nggrnvnled forms of Inherited 
Scrofnln, tlie Positive nnd Negative Powders 
sur|>as8 nil others, Tim evidence now In my pos->- 
Hesslon, upon this point, is overwhelming, I 
therefore declnru witli confidence, that the ihiy is 
near nt hand when any one who persists in treat
ing 8crofkiln, or Dysjiejisln, Neuralgia, Asth
ma, Rheumatism, Fever, or nny other disease 
with tlio present system of drugging, or upon any 
other system than t lint of tlie only trim mid scien
tific system of Positive and Negative, will be 
justly looked upon either ns hopelessly fgnornnt, 
or erlminnlly obstinate. The day is near nt hnnd 
when the world will know and appreciate the 
Positive nnd Neijntivo Powders Just ns I do. I 
asl no more. I ask no enif/geratlon »/ their merits; 
nnd hence I mnke no exiiguerntion of their claims. 
I simply report Facts—Facts—Facts—Over- 
whelming Facts, like tlie following:

Salem, N. If., Feb. 19,1806.
Phof. Spence—Dear Sir: I wroto you somo 

time lant fall for a box of your Positive Pow
ders, nnd, nt tlio time, I mentioned the case of 
my daughter liavlng tlio Scrofula in one qi* 
her ryes, that bad troubled her very much 
tier since she was on infant. Blio is now fifteen 
years old. Before she bail taken olio liox of tlio 
Positive Powders tlie infininmntlon lind al
most disappeared, nrnl tlie pain in her eye nml 
head had wlinlly left her. it Imd got to lie so bad 
that she feared she would linva to give up lior 
studies nnd lenve her school. She, it now to all ap
pearances cared, and tee are satisfied that the Posi
tive Powdei*H hare, done It.

Respectfully yours, Henry T. Kimball. 
Osseo, Hennepin CV>., Minn., Nov. 20,1S65. 

Prof. Payton Spence—IimrSir: Tim cl.ild 
witli Scrofulous More Eyes, about whom I 
wrote in my last letter, is tlie daughter of Henry 
E. Lepper nnd Einniii Lepper, who came to this 
pine« from Leavenworth. Kansas,some two yenrs 
ago. Tlie child was afflicted witli the sore eyi-s 
when they enmo to tills place, nnd, from her pa
rent«’ account, lind been for months previous,and 
much of tlio time so bnd that slie could not bear 
the light, but had to be shut up in a dark room. 
Ere they had given her two boxes of vour Powders, 
her eyes, to all appearances, were well, and have re
mained so to the present time. Yours truly,

Robert Thomas.
Cloverdale, Snnoma Co., Cal., May 27, IHlifl.

Pltor. 8pench—Dear Sir: 1 have taken special 
pains to seo nil my patients who have been tak
ing tlio Positive and Negative Powders 
for their different, complaints, and they nil, witli 
one accord,.Join In sending you their names nml 
their heartfelt thunks for their great deliverance 
from disease.

Tim first is a yonngjady, Jenny Boyce, 17 years 
old, daughter of Win. Boyce. Ilers was n case of 
Inherited Ncrofuhii prononnred iucurafifc by 
ereln doctor who had been called to see her. It lind 
so afiee.ted her eyes that for three yenrs previous 
to taking tbi> Powders, Nile whm blind, so 
much ko llint site could not tell a num from a wo
man neroKs the bouse. Slie lins taken in nil fif
teen boxes of the Positive Powdem, and now 
considers herself' entirely cared. She can see. as util 
and as far as anybody. She i« now going to seliool 
nnd studying with ease. Iler hmltli infall has rc- 
turned. Her father and mother feel so much re
joiced at the great work that tlie Powders havo 
done, that they say they shall iiot cease in giving 
their continued tlinnkK for such a great work.

The next case is tliat of Mrs. Mary Ann Boyce, 
the mother of tlio young Indy just mentioned. 
Hors, also, was Inherited Scrofula of forty 
years’ standing. For tlie last fifteen yenrs she 
had a continual discharge out of hur ears, ami 
each side of her neck. Under her ears the skill 
wns nil eaten off. Ily spells it would break out 
over her person, and dlsnbli) her from attending 
to her family for weeks nt a time. She hud de
spaired ever briny cured, us all the ductors had told 
her she was incurable, Slie. lias now been tak
ing the Positive Powdem only about llireo 
iiioiitbs, nnd yet, her improrement Is so gnat that 
her friends say that a miracle has been worked.

Tlio next is Edward Whitman, four years old, 
the son of James Whit man. Ills disease, also, 
wns Inherit- d Scrofnln,pronounced incurable 
by four different doctors. 7ko boxes of the Puni
tive Powdem cured him entirely, and tlie father 
and mother send their greatest thanks to you far 
tlie wonderful discovery of such a medicine.

Tlie next Is a man forty-eight years old, having 
wlnit lie supposed was tlie C’oiiMiniplion for 
tire last live years. He took ten boxes of tlio 
Positives, and was entirely cured, und is now 
able to atlemi to his biisiuers.

I have also tested tire Powders in Rend- 
neliCN, I’einnlo DcrniigciiieniN, and other 
diseases, witli satisfactory results in all cases.

Yours with respect., Ehastus Cjiami'LAIN. 
Diseases of nil kinds rapidly yield 

to lite magic influence of Mm. Spcncc’H 
Positive nnd Negative Powdem.

; The following superior Inducements are offered 
by Mrs. 8|>ence’H Positive und Ncgu- 

i five Powder» to)

AGENTS,
> MALE AND FEMALE!

1st. Tlio sole agency of ontiro counties. 
2<l. A large and liberal profit.
3<l. A light, pleasant and paying occupation. 
4th. Tlio Positive anil Negativu Powders sur

pass all other medicines.
fitli. As a Family Medicine, needed In every 

house, their equal is nowhere to be found.
. 6th. They are put up in boxes which are nt 
once Ueat, small, light, and easily carried, mill led 
or expressed to all parts of tlie United Buttes.

Terms to Agents sent free, postpaid.
I’lJtYSICIA.J'iW, 

FKACTITIONEHS OF UEUICINE,

MALE AND FEMALE, 

of all schools, will do well to try tlie Positive and 
Negative Powders. Those who are engaged In,or 
wlio contemplate engaging in tlie treatment of, 
any Bpeclnl disease, or class of diseases, will bo 
amply rewarded by using tlie Positive nnd' 
Negative Powder». Any netive, energetic 
person, null« or female, can, in a very short time, 
build up a wide-spread reputation and amass a 
fortune by treating, witli tire Positive mid 
Negative Powdem alone, any one or more of 
t-liu diseases named in our Circular,such ns Dy»> 
pepsin, Neuralgia» Rli«-uiuiili»iu, Asih- 
uiu, Suppressed Mcnstruatluu, Puiu- 
ful MenHtruuilon', &e.. &c.

Terms to Physicians mailedffree, postpaid.
Circulars with faller lists of diseases, nml com

plete explanations ami directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer cpccia! directions ns to 
which kind of tlio Powders to use, mid howto 
use them, will plcnso send us a brief description 
of tlicir disease when they send for the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and 
Physicians. , '

Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; $5,00 for aix. . 
Money sent by mail is al our risk. . „
Ofllce 374 St. Marks Place, Now York City 
Address,

Pro£ PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
July If, 1 ' Box «BIT, New York City. '

Tlwj Children’s Progressive Lypeum., ( 
A , Fifth edition-jubt ibsued. (

MANUAL, with direction« for tlie Obojkizatiox asp 
Maxaoimb» or Svxiur school«.«<l«pted totlie Bodie« ■ 

«nd Mind«ot tlio you««. Hr Asuiizw JacuoM Davu. ,
Pries, per copy, to ctnt«. «nd » cent» noit«irc, It «ent by 

mail | fur 12 coplra, »S.dOt for Its) cople«, »«1OT| Kilt, per copy, 
11.00. Addreu, BELA MAliSll, No. H Ilrumncld «treet 
Boaton. if-July 7.
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gptssagt gtparimtuL
t Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

- neb of Lioht we claim was sjioken by the Spirit 
whose name It bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. M. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlielr eartli-llfo to tliat 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlielr names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tluit does not 
oomport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
♦ —--------------- -------------------- -

The Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; servicos commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time uo one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock P. M. She givoB no private sittings.

53P“ All pro|>er Questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by tho invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will bo published.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT.
Tnttdav, Arran. — Invocation; Quratlon* and Aniwtm; 

Thoma» Kinlrv, of Manclic«icr. Ens.. Io frli-inla; Joirph Cal- 
row, to lila comrade»; Adidla Gavltln». of Virginia, to her two 
children: Edward Lawrance, of Cincinnati, to hl» rather.

Thnriday. .Iiril 19.— Invocation: qtieulon» and Aniwer*; 
Ellaabolh Wood», to fflend«; Colonel Thoina» McCaitrr.to 
friend». In Galvnton.Textv; John Conner», to hl» wife Julia. 
In Camnrhlgeport, Mau.; Ida Taylor, to her mother. In Ho
boken, N. J._______________ _ _______________

Invocation.
Oh yo pitying angels, whoso robes have been 

whitened by tbo experiences of human life, draw 
near unto those who nro weary nnd heavy laden; 
to those who seek for rest and find It not; to those 
who sigh for heaven, lint sigh in vain; to those 
who see not the purposes of Infinite Wisdom. 
Oh, lend them not into temptation, but aid in de
livering them from all kinds of darkness, that ye 
may behold tlielr crown of thorns changing to 
buds of wisdom and gems of truth; for tlie Spirit 
of Eternal Truth has said, " Inasmuch ns ye do it 
unto the least of ono of these, ye do it unto me.”

April 12.

Question! and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—The questions you havo 

received, Mr. Chairman, wu are ready to answer.
Chairman.—We have none to-day.
Spirit.—We will then answer ono that lias 

boon received. We believe it to have issued from 
a sorrowing heart, one who would fain look be
yond tlie clouds, that they might view the- sun
shine; ono who seems <o behold a dark sliadow 
shrouding tho laud, tlint should be driven far 
lienee.

The question is this: Can tlie inhabitants of 
that land of light nnd lovo tell us how long it will 
bo ere that system of barbarism shall be done 
away with, namely, capital punishment? How 
long slinll the sword of Vindictiveness remain un
sheathed?

Slowly nnd steadily tins intelligence that oxists 
upon tlie earth is marching out of tlie darkness 
into tho light. One by one tlie errors of the past 
are laid asido, nnd one by one the gems of tho 
present are substituted therefor. Nature makes 
no breaks anywhere. Ono steady, unswerving 
revolution marks all things, nnd this is by no 
means nn exception. It is our belief, however, 
that tills nmeli Imped for nnd much prayed for 
time is near nt hand. We believe you nre even 
standing upon the threshold of that glorious 
morning that shall dawn, sweeping away the 
darkness that has linng like a gloomy pall around 
this relic of barbarism. It lias been handed down 
from time immemorial. It is old, very old, and 
you must expect that as it lias been with you for 
ages, it cannot be swept away in n day, a year, or 
a century. But know you that the Angels of 
Mercy and Justice have been for years striving 
to so draw humanity up upon a standard of 
benevolence, charity nnd love? for they snw it. 
■was wrong, that no good ever did come of 
capital punishment, nor ever can. Crime exists 
to-day, ns It nlwnys lias, and these so-called ex
amples nre but prompters lending to darkness, not 
to light. They but keep alive the spirit of murder. 
They but foster nnd cherish it tenderly nnd care
fully. Instead of being what they were intended 
to be—destroyers of crime—they are indeed tlie 
vory parents of crime. But be of good cheer. The 
day is dawning. Tlie clouds are opening. Tho 
darkness is fleeing away, and tlie Bunliglit of 
Eternal Justice and Lovo will soon sliiuo upon 
you. April 12.

Sarah Johnson.
Sarah Johnson, my name. I was twelve years 

old; lived In Bellows Falls, Vt.
I have tried very hard since I came to the spirit

land, three years ago, to come buck to my mother. 
And I have come to her a good many times, but 
I 've novor been-able to speak.

A few days ago I was here. I came with b 
great many that camo, and they told me to-day I 
should come if I wished to. They told me, too, 
that I should feel perhaps as I did before I died. 
But I did n't see bow that could be; but I under
stand now.

I do n’t know what they said I died of, but T 
know I was very sick, and I felt the most of my 
sickness in my head and throat. I suffered very 
much, but I was n’t sick a great while.

I want my mother to know I have seen and got 
acquainted witli a great many tlint died beforo I 
knew them—some of her relatives, and some of 
my father's. My uneie Stephen, tlint was an Infi
del—lie didn’t believe in ministers, or churches, 
or the Bible—he was tho first that I bow that I 
knew after I died.

Now we had believed—my mother always said 
she didn’t think God was just if it was so with 

. unde Stephen—as alio 'd been taught, that lie was 
damned because 1m did not believe in any reli
gion, or in tlie Bible, as lm said. He used to 
Bay everything was a Bible to him, and that he 
coteld get just as much a lesson of Divine Wis
dom by going out into the woods and studying 
Nature, as he could by going into a church. But 
he was so much better off than all the rest I met! 
He seemed to be perfectly satisfied, and so Joyous! 
And hie home was so beautiful a onel and he 
took me right to it at once, and I did n’t feel home
sick at all. I felt as if I belonged there. And he 
says now, that all the ideas of God, except that 
which sees him In everything, are'entirely false. 
He said if I should come I must tell my mother 
so.

I like vfitj ranch, where I am, and I wonld not 
come back If J coui/J, as I Jiave. all I want here. 
I slibuid like that I could speak jritb my mother, 
for'thMn I know ’ She'wonidlio happier. I should 

. like to talk with a)I that I knew, for I know I 
should n’t make ’em any worse. I’m a little In
fidel now, I Am. X was n't when I was here. I'm

just wliat my uncle Stephen is, because it’s the 
most beautiful. It *s not being infidel to God, the 
renl God, but to error, lie says, and he knows, for 
lie has’studied a grant while; and he says tlie an
gels UBed to talk to him, and he’d give more for 
their teachings than for all the ministers' teach
ings he ever heard, or all the musty readings 
of tho Blltie, except such ns related to those who 
had talked with the angols. That was benutiful 
to 1dm,

I beg your pardon, sir, for talking so long. I 
did n’t mean to. I thank you, sir, I would stay 
longer, but I—I feel distressed,and think I’d bet
ter go. April 12.

Harrison Stebbins.
I wns thinking whother I was what I used to 

be or not. I used to be Harrison Stebbins, but 
whether I ought to claim that name now or not 
is a question with me. [It’s the one you will 
be recognized by on this side.] Yes, I boo through 
it, I see througli it.

I’m from Belfast,'Me. I can’t realize I’m here 
again, speaking, through a body, witli a body, It 
does seem bo strange. I take it tills is what tlie 
old resurrectionists refer to. Well, it was like 
this: I stood by, waiting for my chance,- and 
I could n't help thinking how it was what 
the resurrectionlsta meant instead of taking on 
the physical human hotly again. As for ever tak
ing tlint body of mlue that was so badly cut up 
down South, I do n't think I ever shall. Now I 
do n’t mean to say my folks have got the wrong 
idea. I th ink there is an idea beyond it they have 
not got,anil this is it: That’s what I was trying 
te get at. They believe that the body dies, and, 
on the resurrection morning, it was to be recreat
ed, and we were to inhabit it again. I don’t 
want mine again. I used to havo to pay railroad 
fares anil tailor’s bills when I was in my body. 
But I'm a ghost now, and don't have anything 
of the sort to do. I get along without it bravely. 
I do n't mean any harm, Mr. Chairman. I meant 
to put on tlie ministerial hero, hut, somehow or 
other, I run right into my old style before I knew 
it. I can't help it; can't bo a Baint no way, no 
way.
'Some of the boys said Bomotliing, just before go

ing into battle, about praying, and no time to joke 
wlien wu waa on the eve of battle. I said I never 
could see tlie time that I could n’t enjoy a joke. 
For my part, I believe I should crock a Joke if 
I knew I was going down below the noxt minute, 
if I felt like it. That's my way, you know; did 
not mean nny harm; would do a fellow a good 
turn as well as any one; don’t know tlint I ever 
refused to do a person a favor when it lay in my 
power. On the whole, I was not the worst fellow 
that ever lived. I couldn’t be long-faced and 
ministerial, like some folks that you see, anyway. 
Well, I liad no reverence; that's it. The phre
nologist once told me, when making an examina
tion of my head, that I lmd no reverence; tliat 
where that bump ought to be there was a hollow. 
IguesHlt’sso witli me. I sat here waiting my 
turn, nnd I snid to myself, I must be bo—must be 
ministerial. I must come a saint, else it’a no go. 
anyway. But I aee I wns myself jn spite of all 
my efforts to be somebody else. God did n’t give 
me nny other sort of life to act through, and I’ve 
got to use my own; can’t help It.

By the way, I’d like to know where that little 
long-lieeled chaplain is, tlint used to have bo much 
to say to some of us boys. I think ills name was 
Bowen. He used to lecture me a good deal on 
ray want of propriety, so far as religious things 
were concerned. At oue particular time, when 
one of tlie boys was dying, Be was praying. Said 
I—I went in—“ Hulloa, Jim, you 're going in, ain’t 
you?" And wliat do you think this little chaplain 
did? Ho got off of ills knees and marched me 
out, and went back to Ills prayers again. As soon 
ns he turned his back, I stole Into the room again 
and lind my say out, for I did n't wnnt to be bluff
ed off in that way. He told me—I think he step
ped down from his plnco—lie said to me,11 Steb
bins, if I nm fortunate enough toctfter heaven 
niul should meet you there, I sliall/tliink God liaa 
made a mistake.” I ’in going to send 1dm my 
card. I ’in in heaven, upon my word I nm, and 
if lie would like quarters with me in heaven—that 
is, if lie do n’t distrust God's kindness—if he do n’t, 
nnd would like quarters with me, I ’ll save him a 
corner of my Bhanty, I will. He shall have good 
quarters, too.

To all the folks I've a good deal to say, but I 
had to take up my old way of talking in coming 
here, but to them I ’ll talk good sober sense, Since 
I’ve been in the spirit-world I’ve lenrned a good 
mnnythingB about them that I’ll tell them if 
they’ll only Just give me a chance to apeak to 
them nlono; 1 don’t care to speak of them here, 
because they might not look so well In print, 
you know. You ace I've an eye to their welfare 
as well as my own. But they can avaibtliem- 
selvesof the means that are open to them, and 
I’ll meet them half way, yes, 111 go more than 
half way; but I can’t go clear over, because there 
are laws tliat govern the spirit's return, and we 
have to obey orders, you know, in the spirit
world.

Do you suppose It’s me that’s sleeping In Get
tysburg Cemetry? I suppose some folks think 
of me as sleeping there. I would respectfully an
nounce my presence elsewliero. If they don’t 
believe It, let them give mo a chance to come to 
them.

Now, Mr. Chnlrman, I beg your pardon most 
humbly for encroachments made on your rules. 
I meant no harm. [You have committed no of
fence.] If I have I *m very sorry for it. lira, up
on my word, very Borry, and I ’ll pay up in help
ing you along, well,Just as fast as I’m Jielped 
along myself. A fellow can’t do any better than 
that, can he? Oil, my age you want, do n’t you? 
Twenty-four. You want the color of my eyes, 
weight and so forth? Well, the eyes I used to 
have, I believe they called them grey; hair brown. 
Wlien I was in good trim I believe I weighed 
somewhere between one hundred and forty-five 
and one hundred and fifty pounds; not very big, 
you see. Fare you well. April 12.

Captain Philemon Crowell
Bay that Captain Philemon Crowell, from Barn

stable, Moss., has died. April 12.

Thoma* Ince.
I am very glad to be able to Inform my friends, 

those I Lave left here on earth, that I am satisfied 
with tlie condition into which I have been ush
ered ; find it very much better than I had antici
pated.

I lmd heard much of Spiritualism, and seen' 
something of it, but cannot say I was a firm be
liever in the doctrine, though I had many dear 
friends; many of my own immediate family who 
were believers. My hold npon life and the things 
of earth was very strong. During the .first part 
of my sickness I felt as though I could not go. 
But as the disease progressed, I becarhe satisfied 
there was no help for me. It seemed M if some 
kind angel was slowly loosing toy hold npon my 
earthly life, and attracting- me' to - that 'beyond; 
and I said beforo this was entirely Completed, ” If 
I am ever reconciled to death, I sha)| /eel thqt

God Is all meroifhl, and I slinll cease to murmur 
at his decrees. I shall feel it is best for me to 
go.” I also in my own mind, prayed that I might 
know something concerning the place I was'go
ing to. But I was not so fortunate in that respeot 
as I hear many are. Though Just before I died 
there seemed to be a lifting up of the veil fliat 
hung between the two worlds, yet I had not such 
clear visions as many have.

I desire, more than nil olse, to come into perfect 
communion witli my wife and my mother. I 
have visltod tho medium Mansfield, who I believe 
holds forth in New York, and I am very well sat
isfied that I can ubc him well; can identify myself 
clearly. I would like that they should send 
something to him, that I may go there to give an 
answer, after the usunl method. If they do this, I 
think they will not ba sorry. At any rate, I shall 
be very glad to try my powers in that direction. 
I am anxious to be busy, and feel that now I am 
in a condition to do some good to those I have 
left.

I am Thomas Luce, of Now Bedford, Massa
chusetts. I will not trouble yon to send a paper 
to my friends, for that I believe is often a gueBt 
with them. My disease, I suppose, was consump
tion, finally hemorrhage. Good-day. , April 12.

Circle closed by William E. Channing.

Invocation.
Oh thou source of endless wisdom, „ 
Lord of earth and land Elysian, 
We would bathe our weary spirits 
In the fullness of thy love.

We wonld drink the healing waters 
Flowing from unnumbered altars; 
Altars where no blood-stained offerings 
Fill the earth with woe.

We wonld rise redeemed, redeeming, 
Losing all our earthly seeming, 
In the holy words forgiveness 
Of all earthly sin.

We would dwell with Saints and Sages, 
Whose great thoughts have thrilled past ages, 
Calling all men to adore thee, 
Lord of Heaven and Earth.

Hear our prayer, ye Guardian Angels! 
Be to us as bright Evangels, 
Bearing our poor sin-Btained message 
To the throne of love. April 16.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By a correspondent, in Dayton, Ohio’ 

You have twice affirmed that “ spirit is thought." 
This, in my present state of enlightenment or un
enlightenment, I cannot accept. Therefore for the 
sake of light, more light, I respectfully propound 
the following questions: Is not thought the pro
duct of cerebral activities? If not, what is 
thought; and what is the function of brain? If 
yes, 1b not brain and a supporting organism, ne
cessary to man in every sphere of his existence?

Ans.—Thoughts had an existence long before 
brains had an existence. But thoughts are de
pendent upon action—so far as tlie things of this 
world are concerned—on tlie brain; the brain be
ing tlie instrument upon which thought plays. 
Your correspondent does not seem to understand 
tliat everything which is tlie result of intelligence 
is tlie'result of thought. This table is but an out
growth of thought. Everything that is brought 
into an external existence has been brought there 
by thought Thought is splrit_ Thought is life. 
Thought is God. Thought Ib'everything. Your 
correspondent is in the dark, because he puts the 
material at the foundation, and builds up spirit 
or thought from that material foundation, which 
is beginning wrong. Mind is superior to matter. 
Thought is the parent of matter. Without thought 
there could be nooutwroughtexhlbition.suchasis 
presented to you in all nature. We believe in an 
overruling Intelligence, in thought combined and 
outwrouglit in its countless forms. God or 
thought exists in all tilings; in the blade of grass, 
in the grain of sand, in the grand achievements 
of art and science, in all the manifestations of 
nature; in everything there is thought, and you 
in the external and In the internal are but atoms 
aggregated by thought.

Q.—What relation does tliough't sustain to 
mind? Is a man’s thought the product of his 
mind, or is his mind tlie aggregate of his thoughts?

A.—Mind 1b tho mirror human, that reflects.the 
individual’s thoughts to the things in the external 
world. One who is not unfolded in tlie direction 
of mind can give you no exhibition of thought. 
Tlie idiot may think, in his internal life, but the 
thought cannot bp expressed in the external or 
mirror, because there is no mirror there.

Q.—Is mind an element, or as sorao periodically 
affirm, an immaterial substance?

A.—We do not believe in anything that is imma
terial, absolutely considered. Everything that is 
capable of being condensed into form is material. 
The spirits that are your guests to-day nre mate
rial. They are so far removed from that crude 
material that belongs to external life, to nature 
in the outer world, that you cannot perceive them, 
cannot understand them, only as you como in 
rapport with them. If they were not material, 
material forms could not answer to them.

Q.—If mind is an element, how is it individu
alized, and by what means does it attain to self
cognition?

A.—Mind takes on the characteristics of tbo 
human body and of those human surroundings of 
the Individual. Ono exhibits the mirror of mind 
through Orthodoxy; another through Universal
ism, another through Spiritualism, and so' on, 
proving conclusively that mind is shaped or 
formed by the physical make up of that individ
ual.

Q.—If an organism is necessary to attain to 
seif-cognition, will it not be as necessary to retain 
the same?

A.—Organic life is tho order of life everywhere. 
Life possesses a countless variety or organisms, 
each particular organism giving forth different 
manifestations. Cognition depends upon intelli
gence; upon the unfoldment of the Intellectual ' 
faculties; and does not by any mannor of means 
rest specially with the miud. The mind is but a1 
mirror through which intelleot . portrays itself» 
and Is not the intellect itself.

Q.—Pleaso explain the passage “ Only let yon? 
conversation be as it becométh the Gospel of 
Christ, that whether I come And see yoii, or olse 
be absent, I mny hear of your affairs, that ye fast 
in one spirit, with one mind, striving together for 
the faith of tlie Gospel?”

A.—An injunction given to the friends of the 
Intelligence who gave it It belongs to theta, and 
not to you. It lias a special meaninff to them» 
but little or none to ypu. I tpay pppak words 
that shah elevate the people of this,day apd gen
eration ; but a few generations'in the future my 
words may bo like dead letters, because they Will 
bave no living application then; theybfaibng to 
this age» So it Is with; regard to. the passage in ; 
qUMtlon. ... -I I : L 111 ' -r I ■ ‘.I J >

Q-—Is man responsible before.God-.fin* being a ' 
alnper? He is born one, and cannot h^lp it, { Jf

he is not responsible for his sinful nature; he can
not be responsible before God for ¿Inactions, they 
being the result of his nature and the natural 
fruits thereof; as apples naturally grow, on‘apple 
trees, the trees not being responsible. , What is 
your opinion? ,

A.—We believe that man possesses a certain 
distinctive individuality, and with it pomes,th? 
responsibility. In bo far as you are intellectually 
and morally unfolded, bo far you are responsible 
to the law of your own being, but not to the intel
lectual or moral law of any other being. You are 
to be judged by the God that restq within the 
sphere of your own life; no other life. If you, aj 
a physical individual, put your hand in the fire, 
you will experience physical pain. It matters 
not whether you knew it would cause you suffer
ing or'pot, you suffer all the same. So it is when 
you infringe upon any moral law; it gently re
minds you, by either physical or spiritual suffer
ing, that you have transgressed. But it is also ab
solutely impossible for you to break any of God’s 
laws. You may approximate to it; but break 
thorn you never can, because the law is greater 
than you are. It is more powerful; holds you in 
its grasp; you do not l.old it .

Q.—Sunday is no Sabbath of God, according to 
God’s law, he having never made a law that man 
shall abstain from labor on the first , day of the 
week. There is no Buch law in the Bible, there
fore man cannot break such a law, because no 
such’ law exists. Is this your opinion?

A.—It is; and yet the moral and lptellectual 
natures of human beings demand that you 
should abstain at times from manual labor, giving 
the body a chance to recuperate, and the spirit a 
chance to baptize itself in the waterB of intelli
gence and wisdom. In this sense it is a God-or
dained day.

Q.—Neither one of the so-called Churches of 
professing Christians, nor all of them united, are 
the Churches, or tbo Church of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, are they? Give us your opinion?

A.—Every man and every woman is a Church 
of themselves, and the Holy Spirit dwells within 
the inner-sanctuary of that Church. There 1b no 
need of your going into grand cathedrals, kneel
ing on velvet cushions, and lifting up your pray
ers from frescoed walls to the Great Author of 
Life. You can just as well go out into the Helds 
and pray unto God and worship him there. One 
who never spoke aught but truth, once Baid, enter 
into yonr closet and there talk with your Father, 
meaning that you should enter Into the sanctuary 
of your own being or soul, and there hold sacred 
communion with the God of your being. He will 
be ever ready to hear you. April 16.

William F. Currier.
I look back npon the scenes of my earthly life 

with mingled pain and pleasure. I am pained 
when I consider how muoh I might have gained 
in spiritual things, if I had only known the way; 
and I am pleased when I remember that I al
ways tried to Berve God to the best of my knowl
edge.

Early in life I became zealous in the Christian 
faitli. My religion was ail to me. It carried me 
over the dark waters of Time, and when Eternity 
hove in view, when the tilings of this world were 
fading from me, I had a hope that amounted al
most to knowledge; hut it was not knowledge. 
I hoped that I should immediately be tiBhered 
into the presence of mv Saviour, and all thoBO 
holy ones thnt had passed on ages before. If 
my hope had been realized, I should have been 
miserable; but God in his wisdom, in bis bound
less love for all Iiìb children, knows better how to 
provide for his children, and 80 he lias fnatitnted 
a way and meanB of return. He has spanned the 
two worlds, and said to all hiB children, “ You 
are free. Go wheresoever you will, but worship 
me everywhere, in Spirit and in Truth.”

I had heard much of this so-called Spiritualism, 
but I believed nothing in it. I believed that these 
spirits that returned, were those muttering, de
ceiving demons spoken of in the Holy Scriptures, 
and I'so told my friends; and more than that, I 
would pray earnestly with them, and wrestle 
with the God of their being against the influence 
of such evil oneB.

But had I my life to live over again, I would 
.do different in that respect from what I did then, 
for now I know that God is the author of 
all things, not of a part. To God v?e. may as
cribe everything; and now that is to me a glori
ous thought.

I once held a conversation with a minister upon 
this subject. He said to me, " Brother Currier, 
don’t you believe that God is omnipotent?” “ Oh 
yes,” said L “ Then how Ib it tliat you believe in 
the existence of sin as a production of the devil?”

I answered him this way: "I believe; that God 
suffers this bo to be, for Ids own glory." He re
plied, " Then if God descends to such lot?, miser
able means to achieve his own glory, I pray to be 
delivered from them.”

Oh I thought tlie brother was uttering blas
phemy. I went home and prayed all night for 
him. I experienced many sad hours in think
ing of him, for he was a good man, and I did not 
like to tldnk of him as a blasphemer.

Now I see he was right. Now I see that God 
rules everywhere, and that all things are moving 
on, by tlie! will of God, toward their own perfec
tion, toward their own glory. Tlie tree in the 
forest grows in beauty through the power of God. 
The flower buds and blossoms by the will of God. 
for its own glory; and so on. But I did not un
derstand this truth when here. ,

I have left a beloved wife And one child in (lie 
city of Portsmouth, New. Hampshire. I have 
been thinking very much of them of late, I Lavo 
been thinking that it might be my duty, now that 
I can do so, to return here apprising them of my 
condition, telling them where I made a mistake 
here, nnd urging them to give no heed to what I 
may have told them wbon here. Think no more 
of what I said. Think no taore of my request 
tliat you would have nothing to do wijli. these, 
things. I was a child then, ignorant,'in spiritual 
things. Now I've grown to manhood.', Ìfow I 
-praise God that I see the light more toil/ pnd 
clearly than I did before. Turn to these things> 
caretolly investigate them for yourselves,'' arid 
thank God that you live in an age flooded with so 
much light ’ ’ f l,:ir

William F. Currier, of POrtshtontli; NeWHamp- 
shire, son of Caleb, Currier, I beilevé hiy father 
has communicated through /our valuable 'sheet

Aprillfl. ' 7 .

William Hiion»1
Well, I had no particular religion to carry‘toe 

over. I sailed jsprosy j^pUy»yelJ on an Infidel 
plank. I did n’t,so much 9s get my feet w^t; 
must s*y, however, that I wos . somewhat sur-, 
prised, on getting across, to find that,! was,,still 
alive,'and able to take'notes /or mysplfi /or l 
thought when yon got done with this body you 
was woun^ qp, ; B^t ,ln lii»* I was ,slightly, pd|- 
taken. I’m ^ys^intog to .own up to W; 
mistakes that I mah8», 9Rt to ftof,to *p wlix
tou» wrjé^TqO^.goto, Vm.pretty^m^w 
rljflif, s^n pcpgfhfy to bpwdowu
apy relj^ul/ivh.py of,yet, Vyq pqw,

got on the side of life where things are seen In 
their true llghj; andff tavanitgoLuny more good 
sound religion—what is iq;tlia cburcl|es-than I 
heel In me here. I. makep^etepsiqns .to any
thing except honesty. I was,fioneat.‘ip saying to 
miy friends wlien here, ”, I believe your religion is 
a humbug, and I don’t want anything to do with 
it; and I do n’t want any, minister‘to pray over me 
when I’m dead, because I do n’t believe iq them 
and ¿do n’t want to put ’em to the trouble,”

I, am from Pennsylvania—Hamortbri, Penn
sylvania—and my name is William Hixon; " Old 
Bill Hixon " folks will say, “ the Infidel, the most 
miserable cuss in all parts round there.” It mat
ters not wliat names folks call me now, I sailed 
across on the plank of infidelity, nnd I got across 
safe; and that’s more than most of’em do, Oh 
I’ve seen scores of ’em looking around for tlielr 
God, and could n’t see him. I did n’t believe in 
any, so do n’t have to spend my time in any such 
business. I do n’t believe in any of yourchurches 
now, any more than I did before. The God is the 
power of ljfo, and if I should want to see him, I’d 
look in tlie glass. Why hot? If lie’s in me, as 
they affirm, then when I see myself I see God.
I’m just the same as I was,'and I want my 

friends to know it; only I ’ll say that you do n't 
end when you leave the body; that breath is not 
all there is of you, by any means. I know the 
life, the spirit, lias gone, and I know my body is 
gone. I haven’t got it There's a separation, 
complete and entire, between the two, and as the 
spirit is alive, of courso I know there's an exist
ence beyond the grave.

I don’t wnnt you to think that I was the worst 
fellow that ever lived. If a poor' man wanted a 
dollar of me, or a poor woman wanted money to 
pay her rent, they always got it when I had it; 
always got It. I would n’t cut the throat of my 
conscience by refusing to let them have the money.

Well, if there’s any of the folks that would like 
to talk with me, then manifest it by rising up. 
That’s what they say in the temperance meetings 
—manifest it by rising up, and come forward and 
sign tlie pledge—and I ’ll come forward to meet 
you. And if you aint afraid of being tinctured 
with infidelity, I ’ll come and talk with you. If 
you are, I ’ll stand off-and look at you, same as I 
did when here.

(To the Chairman.)—I’m very much obliged to 
you. If I can do you a kind turn in any way, I ’llr 
cheerfully do it I take it you won’t forget me on 
the other side. [Not if you manifest as you do 
now.] I shall, if I live a thousand years from 
now. I’m not one of your weather-cocks, that 
change every other day; no, not L Good-day.

AprillG.

Clara Jordan.
Clara Jordan—that Is who I am. I had a lung 

fever; died when I was eleven years old, which 
was last year. We used to live in Boston. I was 
born here, nnd we used to live here until we 
moved to Chicago. I have one brother younger 
than me—Bennie; that’s all there was of us. But 
I thought my mother would be so glad if I would 
come. Celia Jordan is her name. My father was 
in the Commissary Department during the war, 
and was away when I died, and I thought if I 
could come—I knew he would l>e bo glad to have 
me. I want him to know, too, that I got the 
watch he sent me. It was a watch lie bought of a 
negro; nnd I don’t know,but I suppose the negro 
stole it from his master, or somebody. But he 
bought it of 1dm, and sent it home to me; but my 
mother never got me the chain, as he wrote her to. 
She thought she’d better wait till I was older. I 
don’t want it now. It’s just as well. I only 
thought I’d tell him, to let him know that I re
membered it, and so he might know it was me.

I *m tired now. When my father and mother 
get to know that I can come, wjien they get this 
letter, then I ’ll write again. [We hope they ’ll 
give you an opportunity to speak to them] I 
hope so. Good-by; I’m so tired,I must go now.

April 10.

Btfance opened by John Wilkes Booth; closed 
by William E. Channing.:

HE8BAGB8 GIVEN AT OHB GIRDLE.
nuriday, My 5.— Invocation: Oue»tloni and Answer*; 

Charles Horton, to friends: Ben white, of Boston; MaryN. 
King, to James hefaur, of Norfolk, Ya.; Oren Thompson, to 
his daughter. . .

Monday, My 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frank Robinson, to his father; Annie Sawyer, to her brother 
John; Sam’l Taylor, to Bon Thatcher, a brother soldier and 
medium. .

Taeida*, My 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Deacon Fuller,of Hingham. Mass : "Aunt Jean," to David 
Ollcnrist. Franklin, N. II.; Hattie Watson, to her mother, in 
Jersey City, N.J.

ITEMS BY THE WAT.

NUMBER FIVE.

BY J. MADISON ALLYN.

Piente at Wood»tock, Vt. _1''
As an item of “ general intelligence,” allow ms 

to make mention or a happy occasion enjoyed by 
the friends of Spiritualism in this vicinity on 
Wednesday last, July 4. In a lovely grove near 
this most lovely village, nestled in so cosily among 
the Green Hills of Vermont,“a goodly number of 
“ heretics,” were assembled, to ilrink in inspira- 
tioh, social joy, vitality and/reeiom, from waving 
trees, genial hearts and angel utterances.^»

Ample provisions'had been mnde-Jor a «good 
time’’—evidenced by the well-laden basketaJzood 
sente, and commodious speakers’ Btand, the latter 
tastefully adorned with Bouquets, arch, motto and 
pictures; and a beauteous floratpyramid. A like
ness of the earthly form of our dearly-loved spirit 
sister Sprague rested near the top of the pyramid 
—emblematic alike of, the purity, beauty and fra
grance of the earthly life of that gifted one, and ot 
the lofty position now hers in the flower-strewn 
Summer-Land. In fraternal nearness, the Father 
and the Saviour of our country had also their ap
propriate place.. • ■ .

■ Our dear good brother and.fatlier,Thomas Mid
dleton—the indefatigable worker in the cause or 
spiritual reform» who hastdone So much to place 
Spiritualism iu thia place and throughout Ver
mont upon Its present firm and enduring basis— 
presided.on the occasion.1 Addresses were given 
through Mrs. M. B. Towhsend.Miss, B. C.'Pelton, 
Mrs» Allyn and myself. Alsoremarks by the 
President. .1. • , ’ . ...

Ample Justice was deme, at noontime to tne 
viands provided, and free lise modo of the tongue 
in social ohat and merry Jest. . All in all» the day 
passed oft- delightfully. ; ,

After' the close of tlie exercises at the greve, ana 
while omour homeward* way, Natnre saw fit to 
“celebrate” a littie in her way—displaying for 
fireworks the lightnings of heaven, dlsobarg ng 
her artillery in roaring'thunder» and in addition 
to the usual programme ! presenting magnificent 
water-works—welting BOjue^of UB,just enough to

HW’tWjtìods fióHciiboon'gl^fi Inf the Banner 
(as should have been Abbe), many more wouta 
have been present. .As-it .wwi.sevm-al hundred

in every direction, la this noble, progressive State, 
and the, masses aro becoming quite 
■S0taratatzirith ft« ptWclpteBofourJbve-crowned.Gosnel.JEven the 
clenzy »re heginnlng to scknowledge thh itethiicy 
the^hurcnhfaiMpudiatfdVhaVwli Ml'Wotdd bave 

ax 
tfiat'WW^f wblcli It'ciftinot much tonte?' ™^n‘ 
tainItsilrtetig?and pdWOft . 1 d'- ':*! ■,

. (U l'i
Yon tihould fotvivB snAny, thtogsin others, btit 

.n^Mngjto ypur^l^4t^>ww. : i . fc ■w'l 
.ioi'j.ip; ni I'»Ji '.'''
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JULY 28, 1866'. OF LIGHT. f 7
Third IVatioaal Ooaveatien.

Ib th» SpMtuaUtl» and Jltfbrmtra of th« iForW 
At tbe Second National Convention of 

SpihiTUALIBTS, held in Philadelphia, by talfourn- 
ment from the 17th to the 21st or October, 1805, it 
WM

Rttoletd. That thia Convention and It» aucceaaora be, and 
s.rriiv are declared to be, a Permanent National Organlxatlon 
¡T Snlrituallau. and that the officers of thia Convention hold 
their respective offices until the next Annual Convention,and 
their succesHore aro elected r

fatilced. That the delegates and substitutes, except such 
a. voluntarily withdraw tlislr name», are hereby declared Scmbereof the National Orgau sarion of Hplrituallits, whose 
term, of office, as delegates, shall expire when their succes- 
■era or other delcgato«, .ball be elected by their rcapectjve 
local ontanlaiitlon., but tvlio.e mcmberehlp of the National 
Drnnlzatlon shall not cease until their names are voluntarily 
withdrawn provided that membership, without annual ap- 
noinunent k* local organlxatlon. shall not entitle members to 
vote or take partln the business of Annual Conventions: 

/lAotoed Tiiat tho National Organization of flplrltuallsta 
win until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven* 
tionk nf delegates from local organizations, at such times and nlaceea« the8President, Vice Ptvsldenta, Secretary and Treav 
nrer of this and each subsequent Convention shall designate; 
and such officers are hereby declared an Executive Committee 
far that purpose*
1 Pftoieed, That appointments and records as delegatee from 
local organizations, shall alone constitute tho membership In 
the National Organization of Spiritualists; aud all such dele-- 
ffstes shall be thereby constituted and remain members until 
ihelr name« are voluntarily withdrawn.

Retoie'di That until otherwise ordered, each local organlta- 
Gon of Spiritualists, or l’rogrtMlvC Reformers, shall be en
titled to two delegates In the National Organization, and an 
additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem
bers.

Retolted, That In Adopting these articles, all rights of toe 
National Organization hereby Instituted. In any wise, at any 
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds^nrtlcles.or declarations of filth for Bplr- 
Ituallsts.orutherwiso interfering with Individual rights, or the 
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, are 
forever prohibited.

In pursuance of tlie above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Convention, as the Executive Com
mittee. have received the following invitation, to 
wit: AAt a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt's Hall, tlie fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Ite.olted, That the National Convention of Snlrituallata be 
Invited to hold their next aeulon In tho city of Providence, in 
the month of Augu.t next;

/It.oltrd, That If this Invitation be accepted, we recommend 
that one day be devoted to an excursion upon the water» of 
our NarragHiisctt Bay. And we tender to the Convention the 
flee use ofour hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality.’' 

, (Signed) L. K. JO8L1K, See'y.
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call tlie Tliird National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, the 21st day, of August, and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the 
above-mentioned hall, in tlie city of Providence, 
Btate of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite 
‘'each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send “two delegates and 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the 
first fifty members;" to attend and participate in 
tlie business which may come before said Conven

and elevate lift, tho was certainly a fit copinanlon (br ang.li of 
11higher, phen t and I blow tome of »will soon meet her 
here,ml »gain eWoy her soclsty, which wa all loved to much 
lere. She waa In the prime of lire, but of a very delloala and 

sensitive organisation, which ha. several times almost given 
up the aoul. Her aged mother, thne brothers ai d one elder 
ween with her bearMtrlakaa-biubaad.ovM. bar-departure so 
.uddenly from thenu but they all know the Jia. only gone a 
little before them to prepare tor their reception, and If thoie 
who deeply mount her change of home, aro to be blessed by a 
reunion, I am eure the writer will be one.

The news hasjust reached me, and my heart hae aunk too 
low In aorrow to utter the beautiful thought, that ututlly 
clueter around a deattvecenet but we da hunt there I. a 
bright, beautiful and Joyoue home, and each at eur .liter In 
habile, and far one I can aak no better aoclety In anv world 
han I have found la Brother and Sliter Tuttle and their love- 
y home, with tlx great variety of flower., both external and 

■plritual. Oh I my brother, how can we enjoy tho.e flowera 
without that slster'a look and touch and word! Will the not 
Join u. again In the garden, even though too beautiful fur our 
eye.. an angel among the earthly floweret

Cletelana, 0., Alyl, 186«.___ Waxbxx Cniaa

Departed, hem Newark, N. J., July <th, IMS, Mr». Carrie C. 
Dorman, clairvoyant ptiy.Ict.n and eptritual medium.

For nearly a quartet of a century our «liter haa practiced 
tho healing art, tint ai a magnetle aubject of Dr. Howe, of 
Ohio, and latterly of her excellent huiband, Arnni Darman, of 
Newark. Many hundred!, and even tliouaandi of pcnoin 
have been benedted by her clairvoyant proacriptloni, and a 
large and constantly widening circle of friend, will mourn her 
lol».. A long and very painful lllnoas, caused by a cancerous 
formation, clo.od her life bf »efUlne.. on earth, but .lie walk
ed to tho river’» brink with heroic and undaunted spirit, 
Jwowtauthat a gtoriou. realm of lift immortal was Juit be
yond. with joy she looked forward to the moment when the 
mortal should put on Immortality, and with Intcmcst longing 
did her heart reach upward to the Summer Shore on which 
her aplrit-vl.lon had many time, already reeled. In beautiful 
Greenwood the form of Carrin aleenif In the Home of Love 
her freed iplrit walk» In tho light and peace of Bod.

Mart F. Davib.
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WHY HOT
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

THE PRIZE ESSAY
or THE

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY DR. II. R. 8TORF.lt, of Boaion.

Surgeon to the New England HoanHal for Women, and Pro- 
icaior of Obitetrlcs and the Disrates of Women In 

Berkshire Medical College.

AT the New York meeting of tho “American Medical Asso
ciation/’ It was decided to Issue “a short and comprehen

sive tract fur circulation among females, for the purpose of 
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evils of 
forced abortions.“ By special volcot tho Association. Prof. 
Storer's Enay has been recommended to the profession, as 
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.

CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remarks; Origin and Purpose of 
the Present Essay; What haa been done by Physicians to 
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; What Is the True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to Save 
the Lifb of the Mother; Tho Inherent Dangers of Abortion to 
a Woman's Health and to her Life: The frequency of Forced 
Abortion, even among the Married; Tho Excuses and Pre* 
texts, that are given for the Act: Alternatives, Public and 
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Correspondence.

Price, cloth <1.00, paper M cents: postage free. For sale at 
the BANNER dF LIGHT OFFICE. IW Washington street, 
Boston« and our Branch Office* 644 Broadway. New York. 
Room 6.July 7.

er ATTRACTIVE AND TA80INATING BOOK.
axaerirciXT bockd ix cloth,
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THE ART OF~CONVERSATION,

WITH directions for Rdf-Culture, teaching the art of con
vening with eano and propriety, anti setting forth the 

literary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage In good 
toclety—a work of real merit and intrinsic worth.

THE ART OF "CONVERSATION.
“ A really aenslbte, ImtructlTe and entertaining troatlie^ 

and Its advice «hows experience os well as Information. The 
behavior which the writer recommends, and tho course ot 
rootling ho marks out. Indicates that the writer Is a man whoso 
Intelligence and accomplishments are ft* good as hl* manners. 
Few can read tho book without an Increased desire and ability 
to bolter discharge tbelr social obligations.“—JJoeton Tran 
tcript.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ The author treats of confidence In conversation, satire and 

sarcasm, of censure and fault-finding, of egotism In conversa
tion, of politeness, of stories, anecdotes and puns, of taking 
liberties, of argument In conversation, of .tbe Influence of wo 
man In conversation, ofdisaorooablc subjects, of conversation 
at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., Ac. Buch hlnta as 
aro given will aid one In acquiring the requisites for partici
pating creditably and agreeably ih tlio conversations ot any 
cultivated society Into which he may bo thrown.’’—¿¡t.jtouu 
Republican. .

4 NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED. 

CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

PRICE, «1,25.................. ...PO8TAGE 16 CENTS.
COMTKNTi:

Chapter I.—“The great Moral and Religious Changes of the 
Nineteenth Century/’

Chap. II.—“Hacndces/’
Crap. III.—“The Law* of Men/’ 
Chap. IV.—“Justice and Charity.“ 
Chap. V.—“Experience«/*
Chap. VI.—“The Necessity of Bln and Its Usea/’
Chap. VII.—“A Lecture.**
This book should find Ik way to every family. The views of 

tlio book are now and startling, but Its position Is fundament
al, and will doubtless be maintained whvn »»allcd, as It must 
be, by those who yet live in the sphere of selfishness and 
bigotry.

Its liberality reaches tho very shores of Infinity. It Is born 
of Spiritualism, and roaches for the manhood of Christ. It Is 
the most fearless presentation of the fully of the present moral 
and religious systems of the land of anv book yet written. It 
Is free from fault-findings but its truthful descriptions of self
conceived goodness everywhere, In morals and religion, aro 
withering. Through sacrifice and sin It shows the open gate 
of heaven furtvory hnmiiri being.

For sale at the Banner of Light Office. 15R Washington 
street, Boston, and at tlio Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New 
York. Rooms.______________________________ April 14.

A
SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:

SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION
Of TU«

FUNDAMENTAL FHOBLEM8 IN 80CIOLGY.
, BT B. T. TUAIX, X. D.

Connecticut. Convention.
At the Quarterly Meeting of the Rhode Island 

anti Connecticut Association of Spiritualists, in 
consequence of the resignation of the agent and 
lack of disposition on the part of the two States 
to act together, it was voted to dissolve said As
sociation and Issue a call for a Convention for 
Connecticut alone. Accordingly it committee was 
appointed to make tlio arrangements necessary 
for holding a State Convention. After consider
ing tlie matter it was decided to issue the follow
ing call:
STATE CONVENTION- OF THE SPIRITUALISTS OF 

CONNECTICUT.
The Spiritualists of Connecticut wljr^hold a 

State Convention at Willimantic on Saturday 
and Sunday, the 4th nnd Sth of August. The ob
ject of tlie Convention is to devise Home means by 
which the Spiritual GoBpel may be more general
ly disseminated throughout the State. We sin
cerely hone that all those who are interested in 
enlightening tlio people in regard to the great 
truths and liberating principles of Spiritualism, 
will try and be preBent.
A. G. Doubleday, 
J. C. Hooper, 
A. C. Small, 
S. R. Murdock, 
Norman Melony, 
C. H. Robinson, 
N. Hull, 
Dr. C, Hall, 
A. Geer, 
L. H. Jewett, 
Mrs. L. Emery, 
Esther m. Daniels, 
Mrs. J. Hooker, 
Mrs. P. May, 
A. E. Carpenter,
A. Tufts,
B. Seoar,

Willimantic, Conn., July 1,1866.

' Picnic at Portage Bridge.
Arrangements aro being perfected by tlie com- 

mlttce chosen at tlie last year’s Portage Bridge 
Picnic, for holding another at the same place, on 
Thursday, Aug. 16.

Trains of cars, at greatly reduced fare, will ho. 
rnn, regular or special, from Buffalo, Hornells- 
villo, Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and all 
intermediate points, returning same evening.

Speakers engaged: Mrs, E. O.Hyzer, Mrs. Jona. 
Watson (formerly Miss Libbie Low), nnd Mr. Ly
man C. Howe; others are expected. A comet 
hand is to bo in attendance. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all to meet with us in this free 
basket picnic in our Heavenly Father’s Leafy 
Temple; but the Spiritualists of Western New 
York are more especially invited to come with 
their families, to enjoy the unsurpassed scenery 

- and participate In the joys of tlie occasion, • Wo 
expect this to exceed in numbérs and iuterest any
thing ot tho kind evqr heltl in .tlie Empire State, 

J. W. Seaver,
Chairman of Com, Arranyemenlt,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“The purpose of the wholo book Is bo good and bo intelli

gently carried out, that It deserves to meet with signal suc- 
ce**.“—No K Dally Timet.

THE ART-OF CONVERSATION.
“ The arfiount of good senae and practical wisdom embodied 

In this volume make It exceedingly valuable. We adviso every 
young man and young womau to get it and study it? read It 
over and over again, and follow those hlnta in It which will 
load them to break up bad habits, and to cultivate some good 
one«.“—.V. K Obtervcr.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“Anexcellent and suggestive book. Just the volume to 

place In the hands of those about entering society/*—Arthur't 
Home Magatine.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ We advise all who arc Ignorant of the thousand and one 

esaentlalR In tho art of conversation—and It Is an art which 
may be acquired—to make use. of tho many excellent hints 
given In this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from 
these alone, while the‘directions for self education will be 
eagerly read by those who are Booking to rise lu the scale ot 
literary culture.*'—Boston Recorder,

THE BANNElT OF LIGHT

Will send this book by mall to any address, free 6f pottage, on 
receipt of the price—ftl.M.

Aug. 12. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Bostdn, Mass.
E W~lTo fDON ED I T I oY.

’ JUST RECEIVED.

THIS valuable hook of over three hundred page» will be 
mailed free of poatagc, on receipt ol price.

Of* Prlco, «2.00. For »ale nt the Banner Office, 158 Wa.h- 
Ington atreet, Boston, and the Branch Office, MI Ilroadway, 
(ltoomNo. 6,1 New York. June 23.

FOOTFALLS . ~
OU TUR

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD. 
WITH Narrative Illu.tratlon«. By ItOHEHT DALE OWEN, 

formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to 
Naples.

“ A» It Is tho peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 
penunal luilginent, but to admit those opinions which appear 
most probable, to compare' arguments, and to set forth all that 
may be reasonably Btatod tn favorof each proposition, and ao, 
without obtruding auv authority of iu un u, to leave the Judg
ment of the hearer» free and unprejudiced, wo will retain this 
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, door brother Quintus, If you plenMe, we will adopt, as 
often os possible, lu all our dialogues together/’—Cicero.

CONTEXTS.
Prbtaob.—Ust of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—l’KEMUtXAitr. Statement of the Subject Cited; 

The Impossible; The Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK IL—Touching Cxiitain I’liabiuj in Sekev. Sleep in 

General; Dreams.
BOOK III.—I)lSTtJRBAXCK9Pori!LABLTTF.nMEDnArNTIKa8. 

General Character of tlio Flienouiciia; Narratives; Summing 
fioOK IV.—Or Appearances Commonly Called Appabi- 

TioNS. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions of tlio Living; 
Apparitions of the bead.

BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences, Re
tribution; Guanllnindilp.

BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. The Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index. •

Price >1,60, postage free. For sale ftt this office. June 11.

KBS. SPEHCE’6 
POSITIVE AKO NEGATIVE POWDERS. 
HRHEff® celebrated Powders act as rehietet, or carrier» ot

JL the Positive and Negative magnetic forces through tho 
blood to the Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb. Htomsch, 
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all other organs of the body. 
Tfieir magic control over diteait qf all Hndt it wonderful bt' 
pond all precedent.

THR POSITIVE POWDER« CURE all 1«. 
fl si amatory Discuses* and all Active Fevers» such 
aselhe Inflammatory, BIHoui. Rheumatic, Intermittent. Hmill 
I’M, Ac.; all Ncumiflr, Hhenmntlc ami l’nlnful Af-, 
fectlons. Headache. Fits, Nervousness. Nlceplrasnrss, 
Ac.; all Female Dlaeaaes» JDyapcpsla» Dysentery, 
Spermatorrhea, Worms, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUKE all Ia>w 
Fevers,such as the Typhoid. Typhus and Congestive; all 
Falstea»or Paralytic Aflfcctlons, Amauro»lst Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases attended .wltu 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with foller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tion* and directions sent free postpaid. Thoio who prefer 
tpeciaheritten direction! as to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to uso them, will plen.e send us a britf descrip
tion of their disease when they .end for tho Powders.

Uberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, for •I.W a box; •5,i4 for six.
Money sent hy mail it al our risk. Uflice 37) 8t. Marks 

Placi, New York Cltv.
Address, PROF, PAYTON 8FENCE.M. D., New York City, 

box 581?.
For snle at the Sanner of TAght Ottce, No. 1SS 

Washington Kt., Boston» Man, July 7.

Consumption and Nervous Debility!
WUVCnESTEK’S

HYPOPHOSPHITES;
THE SPECIFIC REMEDY FOIt

CONSUMPTION,
, NEnVUVS »KBIiaTY,

And all Dl.wrdur. of the F.iing., Nervoii.nnd
4 Blood Hyitem.,

THE HYFOPnONPIIITEH not only act with 
MlOMl’TNEBS and CERTAINTY in rrrrii »iu^of pul- 

. monary dl.eaac, even of tlie acute kluil, called •‘(Utl.oi'iuo 
CONBI'HITIOX," but also with INVARIABLE EFFICACY In 
all derangement, of the Nervon. and III.... I Sy.teni., tiieli a.

i Nxnvoca PaoaTitATinx, Gkskral DxniiiTT, Abtiima, Pa- 
I bambis, RcnonLA, Cnnoxio Bboxciiitih, MAiuaMva. ltiox- 
; XTa, (In children); Anrmi<it Ify.ptr.ia, ll'uihny, impaired Sa~ 
i tritiim, Impttrriihed Jllood, and all tnorbhl condition» of tho 
> ayatein dependent on dejlcirnep pf rital force. Their action la 
( Two-ror.n and ei-KCirlc: on tho one linmt, increasing the prin 
t ciple, WHICH COXST1TUTKS XKRVom KXKKGYt and 

on tho oilier, aro the MOST POWBKfVh BLt>OU-Ci:.\'t> 
ItATlXO AGENTS A’.VOII’.V,
EVERY BUFFJEKEK FROM »ABILITY, 

or any Chronlo Malady, by which the vital cnergte. are de- 
preued, or exhausted: and every woman who need, a NEE- 
rous TONIC—an Invlgorntor—ehould »end for OTta" J- 
WINCIIEHTER A CO.'H NEW ( IRCPI.AR, 
compiled from I)x. Ciii'bciiill’b Hecond tall lion of hl. Tukat- 
18K ox C'OSHVHI’TIOX, Ju.t publl.licd 111 1’arla.

Price. I In 7 nod 10 ox. bottle., Bl uud £1» 
ench. Hix Hmnll, or Three F-nrge, for St.'S,
nr Sold by all respectable Druggists; ami Wholesale by 

GEO. C. GOODW/y if CO., 38 Hanover street, Boston; ami 
at tho Solo Depot In the United States, by the Mnniifiictiircn’, 
J. W2XCUESTER CO.,36 John »treet, N. Y.

CAUFORNtA Agknth—UERJSGTOy V CO., Front-street 
Block, Sail Francisco. July 7.

H. M. Kelly, 
Dr. T. G. Swift, 
H. C; Emery, 
M. G;. Clark, 
A- Tarbox, 
A. Jewett,
G. W. Burnham, 
William O. Gauged, 
William P. Gates, 
Mrs. M. Clark, ' 
Sarah L. Jewett, 
Mrs. R. W. Hoofer, 
Mrs. L. T. Reed,
W. W. Perry,
H. N. Bill, 
H. Read,
A. Plummer.

Spiritual Sleeting. . . ■ :
There will.be a,meeting of the friend« of pro- 

gresH at the Little Mountain, eight mile«' south of 
Painesville, O,, on the < 1Kb and 12<Ji of August 
next Dr, Coopen Mre.,H. F. M- Brown, and oth
ers will be .in atteudanca to dispense words of 
wisdom and cheer to all who shall go up Into the 
mountain to worship On that occasion. '■

A general invitation is given. The mountain is 
a beautiful place. The scenery Alone is sufficieiit 
to iuspiro every worshipful heatt with Italy'Aspi
rations. Tlie music of the pine trees; abd the 
birds commingling with the voice of thanksgiv
ing and of praiBe, shail.be likh incenSe to everv 
waiting soul. Friends, let nothing but ’Absolute 
necessity keep you from this meeting, - >"• ■ ■ ' ' 

S. P.,MERnrFiELD, 0l>r<6lcc’y.'

SUI’RAMUXDAAE FACTS
is thx urx or ■

'lev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., LJZD.,
INCLUDING

TWENTY YEAB8’ OBSERVATION
op

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA«
• KDITED BT

T. L. NICHOLS, M.Dn, 
Authorot“Forty Year* of American Life/* “Biographyo 

the Brothel* Davenport/' &c., &e.

!3F**We have Jn*t received a supply of thl* very Interest 
Ing work from tho pen of one the ablest writer* of the day, 
which we can fumlsu our patron* al a greatly reduced price.

CO MTIHTBJ
Chapter I.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguron. 
Cliap. 2.—Early Observation* of Physical aud Psychical 

Phenomena. « .
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs ol 

Personal Identity.
Chap. 4.— Mr. IL IL Cbnmplon a* a Medium; Indian finlrit* 

and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Mode* of Spirit Influ
ence.

Chap, ft.—Spiritualism among the Shaker*.
Chap, fl,—Hupramnndane /'acts’ connected with the Broth

er» Davenport and Win. M. Yay.
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundane Power. 
Chap. H.—Paychometry.
Chap, fl.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust. 
Chap. 10.—Supramundane Power* of Healing.
Chap. II.—Education by Supramundane Influence*.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies. 
Chap. 13.—Of Providences and Guardian Care. 
Chap. 14.—Prophoclc* of the Revolution. > 
Chap. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap. 16.—Tho World of Spirit*.
Appendix.—Specimen* of *o*cal)od Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’s “Record*.**
ta^Trlce. |2.W: poitage 20 cent*.
rur sale at thia Office. 158 Wanlilnuton street, Boston, and at 

our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 6,) New York.
Mar. 17.

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS; .
, BXINQ

A REVIEW
■ or

DR, BUSHNELL'S RECENT LECTURES . 
ox 

supernaturalism.
by ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Author or " Nature's Divine Revelations," "Great Hap
. nionla," etc., rtc.

65T'Drice—paper,25cents: pontn.e 12 cents, For .altfat 
theuanner Office, 158 Washington «trect, Boston, anil at our 
Branch Office, MI Broadway, New York. Room6. April 28. 
”LOVE ANU HOCK LOVEl ~
fkR, HOW TO MAJUIY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION. 
XJ Br Gaonoa Stkauxs. Thia Is the name ot what tho llo.- 
ton InrOTtlaator calls “ A very handsome little work," andol 
which the Boston Cultivator .ays—“A more unique, racy and 
practical essay lias not orteu been written." lu leading topics
1. Vulgar Conceits of Lov,. 7. Perili of Courtship.
2. ' What the Poets say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Marry.
3. Conflicting Notion, of Love. 9. Guide to Conjugal Har-
4. OharaitemtleofMoekLove. --------
5. Rationale or True Love.- 
9. The Pathetl.m or Love's

Pretensions. '
Prlto 25 cents t gilt edition <0 cents ¡ 'po.tsge i cents. For 

sale at thisoffite. .

mony.
10. Wedding Without Woo-.
', ' Ing: • ■ '

Married."''
In Auburn, N. Y„ July M. IflOT/by.Rév. J. H., Harter.Mk 

Geo. M, Fournier, to Mlrt Lanra Van Alitino, fili of, Auburn, 
Ji. Y. , ■ .i.,,-,,r, ’ > . • ’ > * ■ > .» ■ ■> ' J>

t , tramp edition.( ./ If

HOI AND WY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
, BY WA8H. A. iDANSKIN, . >. ■

.. ■ »avTikoxx. • .
ripiHS popular work haa already reached a third »dltlon. Ev- 
J eryone will be InUreated by ■ peruaal of It, pagea.
I3T'Plica 75 cental poatagc u ccaU., For calc at thia of- 

fle«. Oct. 15,

. • i >■ • ■ • 1
i.,Obituaries. • uv

None, to Obitoabt iVxirxa..—Mueh of the pteliyetnl 
to inJn obituary nvUoe., doe, not poMeaa .ufllcleut llteraiy 
mer.. i"1"! *. ani1 ** w0 »«I •l»li to ho con.iderca n>o,e 
fo auc!itno<t|l’c.han pftnl A° Potyt

Arorinoai«.—The Angel'. 'DMMtiger haa come near, very 
i“ *4?lntAntVlth hl* anow-whlto wing ano 

oartTi’a, daughter), lira. Hu,an K. 
lutlle, heart, Hie. and aoul-coinnaiifon or Samuel A. Tuttle, of South’llartwIek.'vi.ftW

from tlJ0 «Uffaring and Borrowing friend, to lllat DeaUti- 

Cc^^i^'^w''Yorklllrtd wlMtaken^u(iaet^»j,^|J*xiy,e'i|eof 

tM.^?mfr.'fl!in^*ii ii*»4 I'W'tohgtanaifteti .offered,kna 
in,.i ,n toe nlghtof June tltli, »lie
S?eSi5i3® tFfJl'irfomi b<l0»r W1U1 

& »’¡rrilteAn twoL .bbbil
KU*cd aPot 1 ha?® íou,l(, ,n weary pilgrimage of life, 

Joined by her husband hi every effort to bless, beauityr, purity

METH0DI8M AND SPIRITUALISM)

THEIR AGREEMENTS and differences, a LetUr 
of Review if Two DI. couraes on the Nature, Immortality, 

and Destiny of the Human Soul, delivered In Waterloo, Iowa, 
■ort the 11th of March, 1865. by J. Bowuax, Minister of the M. 
K,,Chure)|. AniL .l.o, A Chapter on »New, Order of Society, 
M exptissWe of one object of Spirltuallem. By Anuiutw 
BICKkt' », <h. . ,

' rorylaattl^laoyee;-Fyle«»iceiitat,wtpaW.^ ,jreb.lt ■
“ SPIRIT INTERCOURSE ; .:

GONTAINING Incident» of Personal Experience while la- 
yestlrttltig’thePhenomena of Spirit Thought and Action, 

with vanona dommunlcatloni through lilmMlf, a. medium. 
Ilydlxv. llkuMAK snow.late Unitarian mlnliter.atMontague, 
Maa«.• CtoWikmdlttn 181 page«. Priceid'cvnti'Tor salekt, 
thiaofflee. .< / .n. . 1 DeJ.ll.
—t;T ^«ristianity. ;
o.opliy. A TxictUft d.ilvcrcd Bl Ebbllt Hall, New York, on 
Bundiiy emlngi NoV.M. lBW. BtCalb» B. Wbík«.'' -■ 

tST1 Price. 25 cent». For ule at thia Office, 158 Waahlng- 
ton atreet, Bnaton, and at our Branch Office, Ci* Broadway, 
New Yurta Boom«. Aprili.

A. VerXtuk>le AxitoUlo^ritpliy I

ELIZA WOODSON ;
A STORY OF AMEKICAX MFE. 1

rjlIIJS book has mot with the readiest sale, and received the
JL most favorable notices of any recently published anony

mous fiction.
The conviction generally expressed by the critics, that It 1* an 

autobiography. Is well founded. 1
The talented author Is now appearing before tho public In 

oilier books, which aro securing for liera wide and enviable 1 
reputation.

Meanwldte tho public are eager to learn the particular* of 
the cariv history and llfo-strugglvs<ifone so gifted, all of which 
are to bu found lit ELIZA WOODSON.

Read the following extracts from recent opinions : 
“No one can take the volume In liana without being im

pressed by the deep experience In which It must have hail it* 
origin, nnd tho minuteness nnd fidelity of touch with which 
the secret* of a remarkable interior life are brought to the sun* 
face/*—Ar. )’ Tribune.

“The narrative will have an elevating nnd stimulating Influ
ence upon those who enter Into it* teachings/'—American IÀI 
eraty uatette.

“Tho book Is very powerfully written, and without any of 
the adventitious aids usually employed to give Interest to a 
work of fiction, succeeds In excltlng-tnc deepest sympathie* of 
tlie reader/’—Jlluttrated A'evit.

“ Wo have been deeply Interested lu this book/*—Lyont Re
publican.

One elegant volume, 425 pages. Price. 91,25, postage free* 
For tale at this office. June 4.
g|fHYRÏ>~Él)ÏT IO N-J U STI SSUED".

THE SOUL OF. THINGS ;
OB,

P8YCHOMETRIO RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
BY WILLJAM AND XLIZAPKTH M. F. DKNTON.

Tills triily valuable and exceedingly Interesting work ha* 
taken a place ammig the standard literature of the day. nnd 
Is fast gaining In popular favor. Two large.editions have al
ready been sold, and the third I* having a steady sale. Every 
Spiritualist and all seeker^ after hidden truths should read It.

Price, Si,50; postage2(1 cent*. Fur sale at this office, 
lVL Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch office, M4 
Broadway, New York. Room 6.______________ J une 2.
rpÙlRD EDITION -ItEVISED AND CORRECTED.

THE COMPENDIUM Of TACHYGMPHY;
OB, '

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
EXPLAINING AND ILLUSTRATING

TIIE COMMON STYLE OF TIIE ART.
BY D. P. MND8LEY.

... • t. , Antioch.College, Teltow JSpringt, Not. 20j JSJ8. ; 
1). P/LlNi)BLEY, fcBQ.—bear Sir: • • I once hoped to

master Phonography practically;' Sut l havc long since come 
to tbe conclusion that that reform must find some other advo
cate. or 1 must have a new hase of lite, • • • If I under
stand you, yon have photwgraphod Phonography, and there
fore bavç reached the very thing which *■ had In my mind 
when I Svrote upon It many year* ago. • • •

Yours very truly, HORACE MANN.
Price, 91,00. For sale nt this office, IM Washington 

street, Boston, aud at uur Branch Office, 544 Broadway. New 
York, iloomu. J une 2.

THÉ PRESENT AGËAND INNER LIFE; 
,< , ’I A TO;

HPIRITVAI. IN’TEHCOl'BHE,
MODBKNMrsTERIES CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED.

’ BY ANDREW JACKfibN DAVIS, '
Author of " Nature's Divine Revelation.," " Harmonie," 

etc., etc., etc.'
“ Come note, and let ut reason, together.''—Umr.K.

CONTENTS.—A Survey of Humin Neodat1 Definition 01 
Philosophy anil Hplrltnolluni The External Argument! The 
Spiritual Congre»: Vision at Hlgh.llock Cottage', Tho Dele- 
Sntlon. and Exordia ; Tho Titltlu of Explanation ; Tho CIsmI- 

catlon of Modi«! The ClaariHcatlon or C'au.Mt Summary 
Explanation.-, K.velntlona from Pandemonium t Assertion 
va. Facts! A Voice to the Ititanej Benefits of Experience| 
Phenomcnatif the Spiritual H|iherca.
rw-Price. «2,00 î po.lage iH cents. For sale at Ulla and our 

New York Office. ~ ' April 25.

rpHEGllEAT LYRICAL EPIO OF THE WAR.

CÀZELL.E;
A TALE OF THÉ GÏtEAT RÉBÈLLIÔN.

Vid* book hak all the bcantleiqfa poem, thp Interest Of a 
romande;nud the irutlifUincwor rcftlllfp, .. ., . •
ay* Price 11,25. Tot eate at pur Boston and New York 

Office*. t • 1 1 • Dec. 30. '
~~ T ' Jüflt-4 PÜBLIBIIED, 11 ; ' 1

BE THYSELF:
A kn* Wlklltami Xkentori.

THE above I>l.cpurae la Iretfcd In neat, pamphlet form. 
'Price, with'jiftper Coven, 20cints, without ço?ori, Ucu, 
Po.ta.e free. ' Fur aale at tlie Bahtier office; 158 Wkahingtoh 

■trect, Boston, and at our'Branch office, 544 Broadway, New 
Yofta Room ». ; : » , . A .■ . ■■
THE EABtY FIFYSIffiAta DBCtBynmACT 

OF TUB AMEIIICAN PEOPLE.

AGREAT BOOK FOIl YOUTH. Send two redatampi. and obtain It. Addrwa, DR ANDREW 8TONE, lié Firth 
atreet,Troy N. Y. Im July 2.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER 1
DR. OEOIIUE D, FMEKNON,

HEALING MEDIUM, developed to cure disease* by draw 
Ing the iipcin hlmaelf, al any dbiance ; ran exam

lue perxm»; tell how (hey fctqe where and what their d!*e*w 
1«, at the »ante time. One examination flit ten exerclie* to 
draw dltcMc. gv, thirty fur Manipulation» S2 each. 
Treat pstlcht* at a alliance by letter, by metering the*um» 

lime a<Wrr**. DR. GEO B.
EMERSON, 10 Knrelnnd «treei» lioitou, Mui. Officft
hour« from w a. m. to « r, m. jujy g|.

“DR. MAIN’S HEALTH: iN8TÏTUTÏL_
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

qiHORE renueatjng examlnaUon* by tetter will pl»Ma «»- 
A clow ftl.w, a lock ufhalr, »return pottage «lamp, and th® 

addrett, and state sex and age. July 7.

MRS. R. CÔLÜNB

STILL continue, to heal the .lek, at Ho. 1, ptne atreet.
Ho.ton, Mm.________ _____ Julyl.

TLf ADAM GALE, Clairvoynnt »nd~Te«t Me- 
1VX ilium, 63 foiwell street, Bo«iun. Rees spirits and do 
scribes absent friends; delineates character. Letters enclos
ing gl, with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly. 
Three questions answered for M cents and two 3-ccnt stamp*.

April 14.________________________________________________MH8. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic, 
Healing ami Developing Medium, heal« both Body ami 

Mind. Rooms, t» Dover street, Boston. Hours frum tf to li 
M.. and 2 to A r. m. ___ ____ ________May 12.AT IBS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing 
LIA Tnt Mvitlum, No. 1 Indiana street, uear ll.rri.on Av 
Hour.from.9 a. M. toSr-M....... .......................- ____ July!.
Ilf ISS I’HELPS, Inspirational Medium, can lio 
AIA coh.ulteil ta No. I Tremont How, Hoorn 9.1. Circle Sun
day, at 3 .ml H r. M. Julyl.—a»*C O. NEWCOMB, Magnetic and Ei.HCTnia

• I'lirmciAS, No. 8 laiGrange .treat, jlo.ton. aw’—Jy 91.

RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd’ Burinem 
Clairvoyant. 11,‘J Washington St, llv.toii. Uw’—Sly. 5. 

OAMUEL-GROVER, Heai.in'o' Medium. No’'. 
S3 13 Dix 1'lace, (oppo.lte Harvard street.) Julyl. 

HEALING INSTITUTE' IN QUINCY^ 
nOUNE NEIVLY FURMHHEI).

MRS. A. J. KENNIHON has removed from 15 Hudson 
slrect, to Qi'ixi f, M ah«., where she will treat mapiHl- 

c*lly for the equalization of tho brain nnd nervous system, 
thus essentially aiding 1« eradicating disease and Improving 
the mental and physical condition.

Mun. K. takes nlenMire In annuunclng that she has secured 
the services of Fbei». L. II. WiLl.t*. M. D.. I'rofrssorof Ma
teria Médira In the New York Uullegc of I'liyririan* and Hur- 
geons for Women. Dr. W., as Is well known, pussent-* re- 
mnrktildc henling powers, and In addition the advantage of a 
thorough »rlentdlc mvdknl viluvatfon.

Dr. Ruundv and Wifk, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
cians, will k|mi be ft; attendance, and faithfully render their 
services to thoho whiling the benefit of their powers.

A limited number dolrlnu treatment, or a pleasant home for 
the Ntmmivr, In a desirable locality, with the bum-fit of sea air 
and bathing, can be accomodated with board and good rooms.

Apply Immediately to J. W. CA11LWN. 2hl Wasbinaten 
street, or lit thin Office, or at the prenihca, of Mu«. A.J. Kln- 
NteoN, Washington street. Quincy, three minutes* walk from 
Old Colony Depot or tbe llor»c«<Jars. June U.

SOUL'reading/
Or Fsyehomctrtcnl Uellaentlou of Chwrsseter«

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accqrate description of tliclr leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and ftiture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; nnd hints to the Inbarmonlousl.v married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their farmer love.

They will give Instruction* for self-lmprovctneni, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Hoven years* experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall,ns humlredsnre will
ing to testify. Nkeptlcs are pnrtlcularlv Invited to Investigate. 

Everything of n private character kept ktkictlt as bicm 
For Written DeUncattun uf Character, tl.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will ba promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address, MH. AND MRR. A. R. SEVERANCE, 
July 7. tf Whitewater, Wnhvorth Co., Wisconsin.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT”
FOR THE RELIEF AND 0VRE OF DIBE&8E.

CI.AIBVUYANT EXAMINATION.

S ROBERTS will heal the sick nt his residence, No. 648
• North 12th street, Fint.aUKi.i’iifa. Pa. 4w*—July 21.

DENSMÔRË'SlïëÂLÏNa'iHBTnUTÊ/BÏHGOBTÏE 

DR. D. C. DENhMOHE Mngmth’ nnd El.etrlc Ihnllng 
Medium, lia* opciud an Institute at No, lu Hudson street, 

for tlie cure <*f all acute and cGraoitc <(<»»«»< i. He run «worn- 
] inodnte patients coming I ruin a distance with board, nt rea

sonable rates.
Jtunyur, Me,, July 4.1NW. 1 <w—July 21.

THE MISSES J. M. AND S. M. pease, In connection 
with MIkh L. ('oNNATos, are a band of tin* most power* 

fill and convincing Tkkt Meiui mh tbai have over Ijvi n before 
the public. They combine nutnv phii^eK of spirit eoniintinlnn. 
Terms. $1.00. Psyehotnetrlcal Delineations of Character glv 
<»n by letter. Send Photograph. Terms, gl,00. Addnss.MlbH 
.S. M. PEASE, No. 10 Sibley street, Detroit, Midi. July 7.

■~~DRTj.'”Rr NEWTON,
G St« Marks Fluce, title Nt.......... New York,

WILL HEAL THE SICK—In must cases Insiantaneoiisly— 
without medicine. A corilinl Invitation Is extended to 

nil who are not well able to pay, “without money ami with* 
out price/'__________________ Julie 2.

DH. P. A. PEABE, JB^
Will iron! the Kick In »Jiirknon» Mlrlt.« eommcnc- 

liste «July Ath, ending August lllh. 
.Ju|y7.-4w'

TEWK^WATmiMÂN’DANFORTH, Mnff- 
•J nette Physician. Clalrvwjnnt and Trance Medium, will 
visit parties nt their residence, If required. Rooms No. f,9 
East 4th street, near Bowery, New York. 6«•—June 23.

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE LITTLE BOUQUET.
Published on the Iffth day of eneb month» 

Cblcugo, Ill., by the RcMglO'PhlloeophL* 
cnl Publlshluy AssucliUlun. 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will bo exclusively devoted to the Intertats of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will be an especial advocate of 

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 
IT will contain eight pages, printed upon tine, ch ar white 

paper, one half the size of the Rfli(fio~lthilo»<>}<liit'al Journal 
or/burner q^ Aitf/if, and will be cinbvllhhod with electrotype 
illnstrntlona, which will give it a most ntlruetlve appearance.

It will abound with short pithy articles, contributed by the 
best writers of the ago, all of which will be nduptvd to tho nil* 
foldment of the youthlul mind to the highest statplarilof truth 
aud goodness. Its Milo alm will he to begin at the t«)unuaUon, 
and lay a basis of a noble character and pure principles, by In
culcating those sentiments of virtue In tho henrls of tender 
children, which will bring forth rich fruits In mature life.

It Is tho Intention of tlio Rellglo-I'hllosophlcal Publishing 
Association to publlah The Littlb Bui quKT weekly, nt ns 
early a date ns tho subscription list will Juhtlfy it hi mi doing.

No exertions will be spared to make it the most derirablo 
paper ever published for Children and Youth.

; TERM8 OF HUB8CR1PTION! r
Ono year, Ono Dollar in advance.

i Clubs of ten subscribers for fine year will entitle tho one 
making up thecluli to a cony fur on« year, free.

, Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, l’ost Office Drawer 0325, Cid- 
. cage, HI.

Chicago. April M, 1866. tf-Aprll 28.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;

nt

OR,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, SALT RIIEVM, CATARKII,
AND ALL

Humor« and Hkln THmciincnj

ALHO,
Rbeumntlsm* Ncurnlglu, »urna» Bores» 'Worms» 

UeuCneBi» Kidney Comphilnts» nnd nil 
UlscuseB of the Throut uud

. Bronehlul Tubes.

THIS balsam Is a Natural Production, put up pure and 
tinniiultcrated. Price 56 cents and 61.UU per bottle, with 

full directions.
For sale hy OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist. GM Wathlngion 

stroot: M. S. BURR A CO.. 2«Trcnmnlstreet; at BA.SNEIt 
OF LIGHT OFFICES, IM Washington hired. BiihIimi. mid Ml 
Broadway, New Ì ork.and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMES, No. 63 Reynolds Block, near Post Office, Chicago, 
Illinois.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June 30. No. T Doane Hired, Boston«

lo.jTF' 
THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!

AH ILLU8TEATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to dlMemlnatlnga knowledge of the SenthnvtHs, 
Principles, Operations ami Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOW’S. 
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. ORR, P. G. P.and P. O. M.
Tn8 American Odd Fellow Is tho Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of the United States.
8hicc tbe commencement of tills Magazine (Jan'v 1,1862), it 

lias received themost finttcrlngcuminemtetlonsand eulogluins 
from scores of subscribers, anu the Grand Lodges of 
Cullfornln* 
Connecticut* 
Indliiuu, 
Mirine» 
Murjlitnd* 
Pennsylvunln* 
and ottieni« have endorsed and reenmmemted it to the patron
age of all tbn brethren throughout tlielr respective Jurlsdlc 
tiuns, while the

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
atHssesilon In 1861 adopted It as an organ for communicat
ing nmrr'dJrectly with lhe Fraternity at large, mid recoin- 
metidul It tiFthe patnmflge of Odd FelfoW» everywhere.

TRuu»-82,bO a-yeaf; ten copies fur flH.QQ. Kpechren copies 
will be sent, postime prepaid, on receipt of20 routs each.

. Address, JOHN W. ORR.
April 21.—tf 96 Nassau street, New York City.

“SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.- 
TALLMADGE & CO,, CHICAGO, ILL. 

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOB ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory ‘Books
▲IO) X*12«IopiOAI-iS. e

ALSO.
Agents for the “Banner of Light”

ty The.« Publication, will be furnished to patrons In Chi 
cago nt Boston price», at No. 1OU Monroe street (Lox 
baud's Block), two door, wet of tlie Po.t-onicc.

' Addrcis, TALLMADGE 4 CO..
June M. Box T2H Chicago, Ill.

MICROSCOPES FOR 60 CENTS.
The French Tubular Mlcro.eope, magnifying ucar^ 

lydMtlmc. Mailed forw cents: two Air «1,00. Addro, 
GEO. G. WASIIBVIIN 4,CO.. Bqx 5090, Boston, Ma...

May 19-Uw* ___________

PHOTOGRAPHS
/-tOtORED In INDIA INK or WATEB COI-OIIB.

In a «atl.raetory manner, at a moderate price, hr SI tan 
C. ». Wino, 40 lll Bnxtt St., Charlestown, M»»a. If Mar. ¡0, 

ITOR S2,1 will «end, by mail, one copy each of 
JL my four book», " Life Lino of the Lone One," " Vagi
tivi Wife," "American Cri.ls," and "(list of Hplrltunlhm.' 
For addrcia.aee lecturer» column. WAllItEN CHASE.
A. H. Cilììub, M. »¿JNTÌÌMT,

60 Bohool Street, next door Exit of Parkor Hon»«.

MRS. COTTOb, Successful Healing Medium.
Ii.v tb<* hiving tm iif hnndN. (No medicine« given.) No. 

235 E. 7*th Hreet, near 3d Avenue, New York. )3w*~ J line 2.

1ATRS. M. SMITH, Healing anil Communicating X’A Medium. Xu. 24S Mouth Tenth St., Philadelphia, 1'a.
July!.—7w*

Dll. AKELY, Physician, 1*J4 South Clark 
street, Chicago. In.. !»«•—.lune 2.1.

Hlchljriin, Keutucky»
New York» <?¡iiiiulu We«t»
New ticrary» Wlaconalii»
Rhode Iriiiud» Oregon»
New Hampshire» Illinois 
Ohio» TcuiieMce»

J. H. CONANT,
DFAl.F.li IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MELODEONS

QFTIIEBE«T Ql’AEITY, mid wahuanted In every par- 
tlculnr to be the host tniulo InUrumcnu In tho country. 

They are fully endoracd by tho Musical Profmlun. Our Plant'* 
vary In price from $250 to $«00. according to style of finish. 
Al) hi want of noy of the above Instruments, are invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, IM Wamiixotox atiikkt, Room No. J.
N. II.—Spiritually Societies in want of llannonlonsor Melo

deons for tlmlr meetings, are respectfully Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. April 7.

CAKTEDE VIS1TE PiiOTOGRAPiiS" 
OF the following named pontons can bo obtained at thia 

nfllcn. lor ‘U Ckkts kacii :
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

EMMA II AUDI NG E,
1’, L.’H. WILMS. M. D.. 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MI1H, J. II. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE,

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL. 

tTF“ Sent by mall to any address on receipt of Hie above 
price, Dec. Id.

IS,

DEAFNESS,

Disohargei from the Ear, and Noises In the Head, 
Radically cured by the use of the recently discovered Vegeta
ble Extract.

OTITITVKd
Price *2,00 ft bottle. For sole by all Druggist*. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN, 36 Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agent*.
Bee. 30,—cowly 

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Hplrit-World has looked tn mercy on scene* of «offer

ing from the uko of Hrutia drinl.nnd given a ukmkpt that 
takes away nil derirr for It. Moro than three thuutand have 

been redeemed by Its use within the lost thrvo years.
HernlforaCihci'Lar. If voucannot.call and read what It 

has done for thousand* of oilicrs. Enclose stamp.
ty N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M, D., 61 Chnuncy 
street. Boston. July7.   * '

ISclcct 1« uiul IJotunfc D*-uwiat»
6.M WAHHINGTON STREET, BOHTON.

ROOTH, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Mcdlelnes, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop

ular Medlclms. warranted pure anugeiiulite. The Anti-ficror 
ula Panacea, ihther't Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherrv 
Tonic, aVc„ are Medicines prepared by hmurlf, and unsurpiutMu 
by any other preparations. N. II,—Particular attention paid 
to putting up SmiTtML and other Prescription*. July 7~tf , „ „ J

BELA MARBH, at No. 14 Bkqnfiklp HTMKL 
stantlv for sate a flill supply of all the Hplrltualjana Rt 

formatory Works, at publishers' prices. 1
EJT" All Oruebs Promptly Attendkd To.
July 7. tf

III n ■Rtininv J Minnni I, «• » «» I lisais a IHll |f I IK » •
C. », WINO, W 111 MBH Ht., Charleitown, Ma».. tfMar. 10.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

«a COURT STREET,
BOSTON,

HfHonie, IB Webiter «tree!, SomsrvHle.________________

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Howso, « - - Court t5<iuax*3t 

MOUTON.

Avi» 1*.

8TORF.lt
will.be
shail.be
jreb.lt


8

WESTERN DEPARTMENT :
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

RESIDENT EDITOR.J. M. 1‘KKUI.Ki».

W<- riciivr Mitoerlptlnni. fnrwanl advrrtlsriuciit», and 
tran-nel aU ntln-r bn.lni'M ronnretn! with tlila 1 JoparlIlli-Ilt 
of tin- lHiuier of t.lvlit. Letter» and papers Inlend.il for 
us, or rinnmunlcallons for publication In Itila Department, 
etc . ah olid l>e directed lu J, JI. I'EsuLhs, Cincinnali. Ohlu;

0. lloxIlW.

Nclence and Autiquarlan RexenrelieH. j
Si:if*nc<*, never idle though exceedingly trouble- j 

some to theologians, is ever in perfect consonance j 
with tin» absolute religion of the soul. To-day j 
it probes earths nnd mennitres stellar worlds, to
morrow engages in vast exhumations under 
Aslan Hkies, bringing into the sunlight of the 
nineteenth century tlie wonders nnd the wisdom 
of three and flyo thousnnd years ngo. European 
flies inform us that 1’rof. Lepsius, spending a 
few months in Egypt, lias just found a treasure 
of greater importance titan any since the digging 
of the “ Rosetta Stone." It Is n ld-llngtml inscrip
tion, containing one and tlie same text, in Egyp
tian hieroglyphics nnd In Greek, thus nffording 
an opportunity for deciphering the former lty 
comparison witli the latter. Other cxcnvntlons 
nre going on in Egypt jmilur tlie superintendence 
of Hint eminent l’nwsian nrch:eologist, Mr. 
Brugscli. He lias come into possession of papy
rus which give much information as to tho con
struction of the cities of Pithon nnd Ramses, and 
upon the mannfacturc of bricks made by the Jews 
employed upon these works. In tlie vnlloy of 
Hnmnnat, inscriptions upon tlie rocks benr wit
ness to the presence in the quarries of eight hun
dred Jewish stone-cutters. A Constantinople pa
per says Hint twonntiquaries, while making exca
vations In Syria, have discovered an ancient Jew
ish habitation entire; tlio construction of which 
dates several centuries prior to tlie Christian Era. 
Its rooms are furnished after the Egyptian style; 
nnd they found in them the five books of Moses, 
nnd another very ancient book, containing Hebrew 
poetry, completely unknown. Scionce, nnd recent 
investigations in Egypt nnd Asia, nre laying bare 
tlie superstitions of tho past. And at tlie same 
time that these traditions are being swept from 
thinkers’ minds, papyrus nnd the precious volumes 
a great intellectual chieftains, that were the glory 
of the ancient age», nre being brought to light, 
bridging tlie religions ages, and showing that 
Christianity was copied and modified from Juda
ism and Paganism, nnd Hint both these nre direct
ly traceable to Egypt. Tills is why the books of 
Numa, discovered nearly five centuries after tlie 
deatli of that Prince, wore burnt at Rome. It 
was because of tlie injury, says Snlverte, “ they 
were capable of doing to religion." These books 
showed clearly that nil written religion» lind a 
common Asintic origin, nnd that miracle and magic 
were synonymous; spnnned by n common law.

Tlio clergy, either through ignorance or elso 
with designs to blind tlie people, never mention 
scholars, author» nnd book» in existence long prior 
to Moses, never speak of Sanehoniathon tho Plttn- 
nician writer, or Egypt's wisdom full five thou
sand yenrs ngo. We respectfully invite them to 
a consideration of the following quotation, from 
the learned and eminently Orthodox Calmet: 
" Kirjatt Sepher, or the city of Hooks or Letters, 
was so called long before Moses appeared in tho 
world, which proves that there were books before 
this Legislator, nnd Hint .lie was not the oldest 
writer that ever was, ns the fathers have assert
ed.”

Poets’ Wives.

Tlie wealth of tlui English tongue has been lav
ished to exhaustion alimint, in painting tlie glories 
tliat cluster around tlie heads of Homer, Virgil, 
Dante, Sliakspenre. They were truly masters of 
song, and tlieir grand epics will bo ns enduring 
as tlie nges. But liad they no wires? No family 
walks—no cozy firesides—no social Indoor life, 
nnd no ordinary experiences, blooming out from 
tlie blended nnd linrinonial relationships of home 
associations ? Ollier poets quite ns famous, 
through poverty and perseverance, toiling in 
earth's COM quarries, have planted their feet upon 
tho pinnacles of a well-earned earthly immor
tality, looking down as mountains upon monu
ments, conscious of n soul-majesty ^kln to angels. 
But what of tlieir wires? Ami others still, ns 
equally gifted, had started to nseend the mount 
of the Muses when the Death-Angel withered 
their garlands, untuned tlieir lute-strings, nnd 
frosted o'er tlieir lips. Tlieir early poems, how
ever, live as fresli lieart-memories, enchanting the 
world witli tlieir euphonious rhythm, ami swaying 
millions witli tlie fire mid plirensy of tlieir genius. 
But wliat of theso poets’ wives? Historians, why 
this neglect? Why tlieir life-songs unsung, tlieir 
socinl stories untold? Speak, mul tell us why 
you failed to transfer to your ponderous volumes 
something more of those noble wives, flint helped 
make tlie world’s poets wliat they were? Tell uh 
how they cheerfully suffered poverty—how they 
aided, encouraged, nnd inspired these heroes of 
verso with n soothing solace, nnd an uplifting 
nroinn all divine. Who shall write this furthcom
ing book tliat ought, that will lie written—The 
lives of the wives of eminent poets? Who can do 
it so well ns a woman ? Who, intuitive and per
ceptive, could so lay bare the human heart, aud 
tho snino timo exercise flint sweet charity tliat 
characterized mid quite immortalized tlio “geutlo 
lady ” of ComuB? ■

And right hero, writing of poets mid poets’ 
wives, rise before us our brother, Hudson Tuttle, 
wIiobo books are a terror to TheologinriB of the 
old school, and whose wife Emma—“our Emma"— 
has given to the world “Gazelle," and other 
sparkling poems. Of course, nearly every Spirit
ualist has purchased and rend “ Gazelle ”—the 
■brilliant picture gnllery of the rebellion I Mrs. 
Tuttio hns a fino poetic temperament, nnd Ib rare
ly, richly gifted in descriptive and sentimental 
word-painting.

Tlio world is becoming loadod with books. 
Some would best servo tlie raco in bonfires. Let
ters generally Indicate clmractor and taste, but 
seldom reveal the inner life.' Autobiographies 
often hide more than they rovenl; while the lives 
of past and present poets’ wives remain in litera
ture almost a blank. This literary hiatus must 
be filled, nnd woinnn must nerve horself for tho 
work, meriting the bay and the laurel. When 
done, we will say:

“ Thriptrit-ero»« la beamlnz 
Like itnllrt to «unihlne wed: 

Thy tnlril robe!» gleaming, 
Aa If It once were spread 

O’er some Illustrious saint, 
Or martyr newly dead/*

Healing at (he Michigan Convention.
Dr, Pease, who succeeded Dr. J. P. Bryant in 

Detroit, will be at the State Convention in Battle 
Creek, the 27th, 28tli and 29th of this month, for 
the purpose of healing the sick by the laying on 
of hands. Aside from the gift of healing, Dr. Pease 
is'a most excellent man. Let invalids step Into 
the"pool,” While healing angels “trouble "—that 
is, agitate the waters.

The Universal!«* “ New. cireiinni ” 
Called to Accouut again.

Bro. Peebles:—I notice In tho "New Cove
nant," of June nO’li—a Unlversallst paper pub
lished in Chicago—A statement tliat Mrs. Havi
land nnd Baker, who were tried and sentenced 
last month to solitary confinement for life,"were 
spiritual mediums, and claimed that the spirits di
rected the killing of the children." Now this asser
tion is without a particle of foundation lu fact. 
It is well known thnt I was tlie principal counsel 
for the defeiicu of tills infatuated mother, and for 
tills mnn, innocent (In my opinion) of tlie crime 
alleged; and I ennnot allow such a slander to be 
imputed to Spiritualism, or to those unfortunato 
beings who are now immured in cells, where in 
three or five years at most, tliey will be reduced 
to lu>pide.sH idiocy.

They never claimed that the spirits directed them 
to kill the children. Not a syllable, not a word of 
proof appeared in tlio trial to that effect; and 
linker Ims always disclaimed any knowledge of, 
or participation in tlie net. Wliat, I ask, can be 
gained by such misrepresentation? Among the 
first elements of CliriHtianity are justice and 
charity. I invite the “New Covenant” editor to 
a more careful study of them.

Yours fraternally, Wm. A Baldwin.
Battle Creek, Mich., July 7,1866.

In this murder case referred to, Judge Noyes 
and W. A. Baldwin, Esq., conducted the defence; 
anil tlie last named of these legal gentlemen, 1b 
tho one that administered the above rebuke to 
Rev. D. P, Livermore, of tho New Covenant. 
Whether this paragraph: “ the spirits directed them 
to kill the children," crept into the New Covenant 
columns through ignorance, or purposely appeared 
through innlice, we know not. In either case the 
editor is utterly inexcusable, and can certainly 
do no less than publish W. A. Baldwin’s correc
tion-truth, equity justice, all dornand it.. It is a 
little amusing to see a .lawyer exhort a Univor- 
enlist clergyman to study the “ first elements of 
Christianity.” Wo think Jesus placed both priests 
nnd lnwyers below the sinners with whom bo 
“ nte.” '

Evangelical Christians consider Universalists 
no “better than they ought to be;" and Univer- 
snllst editors, who for years linvo piteously whined 
because Elder Knapp nnd tho Orthodox so ifia- 
lieiously slñnde^ ..them, should be exceedingly 
cautious relative' to the course they pursue to
ward their peers in intelligence, nnd their supe
riors in numbers. Universalism ennnot be built 
up, nor Spiritunlism demolished by falsehood 
nnd injustice. All the good in Universalism is 
ours. We cherish it, advocate it, and in obedi
ence to such apostolic injunctions as “ grow in 
grace"—"go on unto perfection"—“ add to your 
faith knowledge”—we have added thereto tho 
present ministry of spirits. This intercommunion 
between the two worlds, through our senses, our 
consciousness, our intuitions, and the testimony 
of clouds of witnesses on earth and in the ltonv-' 
ens, we know to bo true; and the truth is to us nt 
once an inspiration nnd an incoativo to a holy 
and divine life.

Port nnron« Mich.
Some eight years since we delivered a course 

of lectures upon the Spiritual Philosophy, in the 
Congregational Church, Port Huron. The major
ity attending wore curiosity-seekers. That phase 
soon passed away. Thinkers began to investi
gate, nnd frequently those that went to mock, re
turned to meditate. The truth continued to 
achieve victories. Other speakers visited this 
city, giving tests and Bpeaking words that start
led alike Churchmen and worldly conservatives. 
Now they are thoroughly organised; Bro. J. L. 
Newell, President, Dr. S. D. Pace, Secretary, 
J. H. White, Treasurer; are out of debt, and en
joying a good degree of prosperity. Bro. A.B. 
Whiting having addressed the friends the Sunday 
previous, kindly consented to remain over and 
discourse sweet music at our meetings, thus en
hancing the interest, and inspiring our souls with 
melody. Port Huron needs a “Free church edi
fice,” or an elegant hnll, under the control of 
Spiritualists. Bros. J. H. White andJ. H. Haz
lett are authorized to move in this matter imme
diately.

Michigan State Convention of Spirit
ualists.

Remember this Convention, colled to meet, in 
Battle Creek, Mich., the 27tl>, 28th and 29tli of this 
month. Though the primal object is the forma
tion of a State Organization, other matters relat- 
lngto the interests of Spiritualism will be brought 
forwnrd for consideration. In a pleasant, broth
erly comparison of idens, mutual counsel, and 
concert of action, there is strength.

We have quite long enough fought sectarists 
single handed; they should now seo a brave, 
united front, and feel our combined power. Let 
there be a grand gatiiering there from all parts of 
the State. Come in groups—come in crowds— 
come yo rich to impart—come yepoor to get rich.

Bro. 8. J. Finney, Rev. J. 0. Barrett, and F. L. 
Wadsworth; will' certainly be present; and we 
confidently expect Bros. Whiting, Whipple, Hull, 
sister H. F. M. Brown, and other eminent speak
ers.

J. M. Peebles in Chicago, Ill.
Bro. Peebles, of Cincinnati, 0., spoke in this 

city, on Sunday, June 24tli. The day was intense
ly wnrnt, but the popularity of the speaker cnlled 
out n largo congregation. Tho morning lecture, 
“Principle and Policy,” was repleto with 
sharp rebukes of wrong in high places, and earn
est in commondntlon of the true and tho beauti
ful. I send you a synoptical report of it.

Bro. Peebles commenced by relating a historic 
legend, transpiring in the reign of Louis the XIV., 
involving Principle and Policy. The French Court 
being very corrupt at this period, a young and 
eloquent Catholic divino desired to preach before 
tho same, and proposed a sermon from the text, 
“ Roprove, rebuke, exhort." While rehearsing it 
before delivery, an old RomUli priest volunteered 
this advice: “Have you reflected long and well, 
my brotbor? If you preach thus pointedly to the 
king and ids court you forever exllo yourself from 
the holy office in Versailles. This is the last ser
mon of Lent; be prudent.be cautious, and you 
shall preach again next year. , But for this effort 
of zeal and manly-courage, who will thank yon? 
Will tho Court? Will the king? None will see 
you—no, not one.” “ Except God and his angels" ! 
replied a voice from behind the screon.

Mortals should ever be Conscious that behind 
tho scenes of lifo's drama are God and his angels. 
No soul dwells in secret—there is no biding-place 
for erring humanity. These men, the French di
vine and Romish priest, symbolized types of hu
man society—men of principle, and men of policy. 
Tho language of this clergyman was that of ex
pediency— will it be prudent? Will you not lose 
your pulpit and your salary?. This has the true 
ring of the priest, and is no more characteristic of 
the past Romish priesthood than that of the popu
lar American Church to-day I When did the 
clergy of this country lead off In any great moral 
reform movement? When have tliey stood man
fully in front, fighting for new truths? And when 
did they seise the standard of Truth, bear It Aloft, 
and'say to the masses, ** Come up higher”? Lei 
Rosseau, Copernicus, Galileo, Gall, Bpurshelm-

BANNER OF LIGHT.
Iliget ivilliam8, Gat41son, andiotliera,'ati8wii.- 

Evory great moral chieftain, every reformer whose 
name and fame have,come down.to us through 
the nges, did bis work outside any Church organi
zation, and Ilia governing motive-power was Prin
ciple. But SelflslinesB In inost cases is the mns- 
ter-spirlt—is struggling for personal gain or glory 
—*nd, to. secure if marks put whaf it teFfns .h 
“ line of policy,” at tho expense of . principle. I 
hate tlie phrase. It is tlio doctrine of diabolism I 
There is no flaw in law, no cloak in theology, no 
crime in statesmanship, no wickedness in Con
gress, no'vice in the administration of govern
ment, but flint policy sanctions. And yet when 
one abandons tlio immutable principle of right; 
when lio sinks bolow ids soul's divlnest ideal, and 
declnres it expedient to do what is not absolutely 
right to do, ho stands upon tlie very brink of mo
ral destruction. Tlie policy man, if a soctarist, 
will Attend tlie fashionable church, pay a pew
tax, piously frame his face to all occasions, laugh 
witli the young, pray with the old, put foreign 
stnrnps on American goods, drop a penny upon 
the plate of charity, that, with tlie atonement in 
view, he may take a shilling out. Pursuing this 
course he gets rich; so did Capt. Kidd, “as he 
sailed.” This man forgets that James the First 
lacked tlie comforts of life; 'that the apostolic 
John, after leaning on the bosom of Jesus, hun
gered on PatmoB; that tlie Nazarene had “not 
where to lay his head." Carlylo says all saviours, 
nnd all Hint history cares to immortalize, are 
cradled in poverty. While Emerson nssures us 
that he who gathers too much of the earthly by 
policy, in tlie very process of doing it loses an 
equal amount of the spiritual. True, tlie schem
ing churchman may have gained a smile and a 
nod—A.’s good will and IJ.’s patronage; so Judas 
secured tlio “ thirty pieces of silver," and some
thing more—tlie epithet, “ son of perdition!" Ul
timately lie went where all policy and compro
mise men are destined to go—“ to their own 
placos.”

Principle is pinin, positive and pure souled; 
policy is smooth, talkative and two-faced. Prin
ciple is sound and solid to the very centre; policy 
is polished upon tho outside, but hollow and 
heartless within. Principle liaB one price for all 
customers, makes good each contract, tells the 
client the true state of the case, publishes truths 
and tenches all the soul’s convictions; policy 
stoops to conquer, joius churches for respecta
bility, secret societies for influence, political clubs 
for office, aud says “ Hail Master!" with a Judas 
kiss. Such cannot escape tho “damnation of 
belli”

There are multitudes in tlie churches, and es
pecially among tlie more liberal Christian denom
inations, who are Spiritualists. Their souls speak 
to our souls silently, yet earnestly, bidding us 
Qod Bpeed in disseminating the principles of the 
spiritual philosophy; and yet, ask them to come 
out openly, as did Puul from Judaism, and the 
reply is, “Wo hardly deorn it expedient. We 
think we can do more good to liberalism for tlie 
present, by remaining in tlie church." Well, every 
one to ids taste. If I wished to lift a basket, how
ever, I would get out of it. If you think yon can 
lift it to tlie beBt advantage by sitting in it—why; 
sit!

Bravery on the battle-field is only the inspira
tion of phyBicnl force—courage on the Mosaio 
plane of life—and not to be compared with that 
moral courage that dares to speak tlie deep soul- 
thouglit, and wliat Is more, dares to live it, though 
it cut the'brave soul off from the sympathy of 
every human boing. This is principle—this is 
heroism—defying custom, ay, the world even, in 
defence of truth and eternal right. In tills, 
shines with increasing brightness the glory of 
those old English divines, Rogers and Cranmer, 
who stood unflinching at tlie stake facing death— 
tlie grandeur of those ancient martyrs and apos
tles who went through stripes, tears, famine'and 
persecutions, from scaffolds rapt in flames of fire, to 
spirit-life, to don their spotless robes iu the mighty 
renlm of thought.

This age needs more of the martyr spirit, and a 
firmer footing upon tlie foundation-stone of eter
nal principle. To advocato tho gospel of the an
gelic dispensation, requires true, brave men and 
women—thoso whose well aimed arrows hit the 
mark; whose eyes flash with truth; whose words 
convince; whose lips persuade, and whose inspi
rations touch tlio hearts of tlie multitude, causing 
each soul to be baptized from on high, and walk 
in newness of life, liand in haDd with the angels. 
Illumined by tlie never-Bettlng sun of Principle, 
each speaker's theme should be the lessons of 
this hour, the wants of tills day, the eternal truths 
ever descending from tlie overshadowing spiritual 
heavens. Grand, glorious is your work, oh Spirit- 

. ualists! Be not disheartened for a moment. Un
dying principles are yours. Lift up your lieadB, 
then, for your redemption drawetli nigh.

The lecture in tlie evening was as interesting 
as.the morning discourse, but we liave no report. 

Chicago, Pl. L. H. Kimball.

Delegates to the National Convention.
At a regular meeting of the Bocietyof Spiritu

alists at Schenectady, N. Y., Sunday, July 1st, 
the following named persons were chosen as del
egates to attend tlie National Spiritual Conven
tion, to bo held in Providence, R. I.: Ezra 
Sprague, William Lee.

Samuel Rogers, President.
J. C, Sears, Secretary.

A Mote to all Interested In tlie National 
Convention*

The Providence Society of Spiritualists have 
appointed a committee to arrange for the enter
tainment of the National Convention, which meets 
in tlieir city in August,

The committee earnestly request all persons 
whose intention it is to attend the Convention, to 
inform them hy letter at as early a day as possi
ble. Will each please state whether they come 
as delegates, lecturers, or as both; also, those 
having friends here nnd places already arranged, 
will grant a favor by informing us in the same 
manner. ■ >

Will all Societies sending delegates infortp the 
committee of tlio nameB and number selected as 
soon as possible after the appointments are made? 
and will they make those appointments at an 
early day?

By these means, w)tich will inform me just how 
many are coming, we can better arrange for the 
accommodation of all.

It is our Intention to entertain as many as pos
sible. free—giving lecturers the preference, and to 
provide places in boarding-houses and hotels con
venient to tlio hall, where all. others can be ac
commodated at reasonable rates.

Please to attend to this, and address, 
P. O. Hull,

Care qf I. Searle, Providence, B. I.
Ml ■■■1 , i 'I i

Grove Meeting in McLean« N* iY*
Tlie Spiritualists and friends of progress of 

MoLean and violnity will hold their second An
nual Grove Meeting in the village of McLean, N., 
Y., on Bunday. Aug. Btb, forenoon and afternoon.' 
Leo Miller will address the gloat throng that is 
expected to be present.. ■, r

Grove Meeting la Oaaiaotota* N.r Ta'
The Spiritualists and liberal minds bf Canaatoti 

•ynd violnity will hold their second Annual Grove 
Meeting in the village of Canastota, N. Y.;on 
Sunday, Aug. 12tb, forenoon and afternoon. Leo 
Miller will address the gathering.

—r"7*---- 7------’T--------------------------- :------------ 1
/ i Spiritual Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists will hold their Sixth Annual 

Grove Meeting in the Hickory Grpve At Three 
River Point, N. Y., on Bunday forenoon and after
noon, July 29j.lt, I860. Speaker—J. H. W. Toohey( 
of Boston, Mass.

Clay, AT. Y., July 12,1860.

0PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS. j
BOflTOX.—The member« of the Progrewlve Bible Society • 

will meet every Sunday, at 2) r. M, lu ho. 2 Tremont Bow, I 
Hall 21, Evening meeting will commutes al It r. M.

CnABLUTowa.—The First Society 
meetings every Sunday lit W ashlngton Hall, at 2>i and IM 
o’clock r. M, under the supervlelon of A. H. Richardson. The f 
public are Invited. . Tho Children a Lyceum meets SI W a. m, , 
A. II. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. J- 
speaker engagedMr*. Mary Macomber W ood during'July, j

THR iKDfPKXDBMT 80CIETT OF SpIBlTUAUBTB.jOharic«- . 
town, hold meeting« every Hunday afternoon n"d ***nJin£’ 
Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Chd«ea «treet and ,
Beata free. Clrtldren'a Lyceum meet« every Hmwiiy nt j®-< 
A. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. ^ork, Guardian. 
Speaker engagedMra.8u«le A. HutchlMon during J uly. ■ 

Chelsea. — The A»«oclfllcd Spiritualist* of Chehea have 
discontinued their meeting» until Sept. ¿d. MIm LirzloDotcn 
will addreis them each Sunday during the month, ind M rs. M. 
Macomber Wood far the month of October. The Children a 
Progressive Lyceum hu aJso adjourned until September. J. 
8. Dodge, Cor. Sec’y. .. __

Thb BiBLi Chbibtjay 8mbituau8T8 hold meetinn every 
Sunday in Wlnnhlmmct Division Hnll. Chelsea, at 3 and 
y. m. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular »peaker. Th» public are 
Invited. Beat« free. D. J. Ricker, 8up’t.

Lowbll.—SplrituallaU hold meeting« in Lee »treet Church» 
afternoon and evening The Children*« 
meet« In the forenoon. Speaker« engaged s—EOl« wabbrook” 
er during July; J. Madison Allyn during August; B.J. Fin« 
ney during September, October and November.

Havbrhill, Mass.—The Hpirituallsta and liberal minds of 
Ilaverhlll have organised, and hold regularmeotlnoat Muslo 
Ilall. Children’« Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o clock a. m.

Plymouth, Mab«.—Spiritualist» bold meeting« in Levden 
Hall, Sundayaftemoon and evening,one-half tho time. Cbil- 
dreirs Progressive Lyceum pteets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o’clock. .

Tauhtov, MABB.—Mectlngs will be resumed In September, 
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter every 
Sunday., Mrs. X. J. Willis will speak during September.-

Marlboro’, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at 1) p. m. Mrs, Yeaw, speaker.

Wobcbstbb.Mab«.—Meetlngsareheld In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children s i regressive 
Lyceum meet, at 11H a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. IL Fuller, 
Conductor: Mr«.M. A. Btearn.,<5uardlan. Speakers engaged; 
Mrs. N. J. Willis during July; Mm. Slide A. Hutchinson dur
ing September; F. L. IL WIRIs during October; Dr. W. K. 
Itlplcv, Nov. 4; Mrs. Anna M. Mlddltbrook, Nov. 11,18,28and 
Dec. i.

Haxbox, Mabb.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Univer
sal 1st Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the 
other Sundays. Mediums and normal sneakers wishing to 
make engagements will please address, John rufler, South 
Hanover, Mass. Bpeakersengaged;—Mrs. Frances T. Young, 
Aug. 6 and 19; Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, Sept- 2.

Foxbobo’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. x.

Pbovidbxcb.R. I.—Meetings are heldiB Pratt’. Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, aRemoons at 3 and evenings at In 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10K o'clock.

Putxax. Cosh.—Meetings are held at Central nail every 
Sunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10X 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Dovu ABD Foxcbovt, Ma.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings evory Sunday, forenoon and evening, In theUnlvcr- 
salist church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

Naw Yobk City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday In Dodwortli's Rail, 808 Broadway. 
Seats free. .

Tub Sootxrr ox Pboobxbbivb SriBtroAusishold meetings 
every Sundev, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 85 
West 3M street, near Broadway. The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2X 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to 
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Ilall should address P. 
E. Farnsworth, Bec'y, P. 0. box 5679, New York.

W1LT.TAMSBCB0, N. Y. —Spiritual meetings are held one 
evening each w,ck. In Continental Ilall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullene la the speaker for tlie present. All arc Invited free.

MOBniBAHlA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3H r. X.

RocnzsTEB, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
Eubllc sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden, 

onductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
Tboy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Har

mony Ilall, corner or Third and Elver streets, at 10) A. x. and 
7} 1'. x. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. x. Henry Ilo*seau, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street 
Hall evory Sunday at 10J and 7) r. x. Children's Lyceum 
regular Sunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.

Meetings are also held In the new hsll In Phcenlx street ev
ery 8unoay afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive 
I.yceum every 8unday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vixblaxd.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
the now hall every Sunday at 10} a. x. Children s Progressive 
Lvceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Haxxoxtok, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. x. and 7 r. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

BALTtxonz, Mn.-Tbe” First Spiritualist'Congregation of 
Baltimore '* hold regular meetings on Bundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert aud Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxer will speak tUl fur
ther notice.

CntOAOO, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera Houso Hell, entrauce on State 
street Hours of meeting 10} A. x. and 7} I*. X.

SrBiNortELD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings overy 
Sunday lb tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday Ibrcnoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. U. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Tlanck, Guardian.

Qiiikcy, III.—Tho assoclathfti of Splritunllsts and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2} r. X., in ball 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.

St. Loots, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 2} r. M., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Maty 
Blood, Guardian.

Washixotoh, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings overy Sunday,at 11 A.M.and 7»r. x.,ln 
Union League Hall.

CixoixxAit.O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan- 
lzed themselves under the laws of Ohio as a "Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have securca the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday 
morningsandevenings,at 10M and 7M o'clock.

Clivblahd, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance nail ev
ery Sunday, at 10} A. x. and 7} f. x. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor.; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In tlieir hall, comer of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a. x. and TH r. x. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
same hall at 2 r. X.

LEOTUBEBB' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBE8BEB.
PUBLISHED OEATUITOUBLT EVERT WEEK IK THE BAKXXB 

Of LIOHT.

CTobeuieful,thia list should be reliable. It therefore be 
hoove» Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes ofappolntmenta, whenever they ocettr. 
Should any name appear in thia list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
1* Intended for Lecturer» only.I

N. Frank White will speak In Seymour. Conn., during 
July and August. Applications fur week evenings must be 
made In advance, and wlU be promptly answered. Address 
as above.

Aubtkx E. Bixxnxs will speak In Woodstock, Vt..on the 
first and Oft 1> Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second 8uriday, 
and In Bratntreo on the third Bunday of every month during 
tho coming yean ..

Charles A. IIatdkn will speak In Providence, R. I., during 
September; in Cincinnati, 0., during October and November; 
In Cloveland during December; In Philadelphia, Pa.,during 
May, 1867. Will make engagements to speak week evenings 
in the vicinity of Bunday engagements. Address as above.

Wabben Cnaax will lecture in Cleveland, 0., July 21 and 
29; In Windsor, Conn.. Aug. 12and lilt will attend the National 
Convention in Providence, and apeak In Chicago, Ill., during 
October; In Davenport, Iowa, during November; in Rock 
Island, III., during December. He will receive subscriptions 
for the Banner or Light.
Isaac P. Grbkhlbat will lecture in Olenbum, Me., Aug. 

6 and 191 In Kenduakeag, Aug. 12. Address, Kenduskeag, Me.
Mbs. M. Macombbr Wood will speak In Charlestown dur

ing July; In Willimantic, Conn., Aug.® and 121 tn Station!,' 
Sept, 9,16,21 and W; In Chelsea, Mass., during October; In 
Quincy during November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worces
ter, Mass.

Da. Jambs Cooraawlll speak at the Grovo Meeting st 
Little Mountain, Geauga Co., O.,Aug. 1J' and 12., He will 
have a supply of books, and take subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light, Beftgio-Phllosophlcal Journal, and Little Bouquet

J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture in Lowell, Nass., during August t tn Rutland, Vt.. 
Sept. 2,9, Hand 21; In Middle Granville. N.Y.,Sept SO. Will 
speak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointments and 
attend funorals. WlU also recolvo subscriptions tor the Ban
ner of Light Address, Woodstock, VI, care of Thomas Mid
dleton.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Londonderry, N. H., July 22 
and 29; in Andover, Aug.S and IB; Jis Wesjon,Auj. 12; In, 
Bridgewater and Woodstock, Vt, Auf. 26; lu lianson, Mass, 
Sept. 1. Address as per appointments.

Lao Miller will apeak in Rochester. N. Yi,during July; In 
McLean (grove meeting), Aug. St In Canastota (grove meet
ing), Aug. 12. Address as above for evening meetings.

Mu. Mabt J. WiLCoxsox will lecture in Northwestern 
Pennsylvania and Western New York till a!ter the Maas Con
vention in Corry. Address, care of A. o. Stiles, M. D.t Ham
monton, Atlantic Co.,N.J.. • . ' '' J '

Db.W,K.RirtBTwlUspeaklnSutton,N.n.,July2t. Ad
dress, Foxboro', Mass.

Miss Boats M. JonxsoK will apeak in Houlton, Me., during 
July. Address, care of C. E. Gilman.

Mu. Fbamcbi T. Youxa, trance speaking medium, will 
lecture In Hanson, Mass., Aug. • «nd 1». Address, cafe Ban
ner of Light. ....

Mu. Sabab Haunt MArraawi will speak in Quinoy,Mass., 
during July. Address' asabove.incsreot CUfl.Rogers, Esq., 
or East Westmoreland, NI H. ' . . ,

E. B. Wbbbiwb. Inspirational speaker, will lecture la 
East Kingston, N. H., July »,nod 2»; ta Quincy, Aug. H pud 
M. Address this office. , , , >

Mu. 8. A. HOXIoit WIU speak In Ludlow, Vt, Aug. J and 
lit in Ferrisburg, Aug.M. Address, Brandon, Vt.

M. Unser Hovaxrox ’•HllMturs In West Paris, Me, and 
vicinity, during AugusLl Wifi speak Snndmjand week even
ings. Address uaBovs.okboxW.Fokboro', Mass...........

M. 0. nxxT.jnkpinittonal'epeakek, Will lecture inJMIddle. 
burr, Vt, July t»' , Addre*s as above, or Cavendish, Conn., 

Mu. LAüBACurrtie l»o taring In Ban Francisco, Cal.

JULY 28, 1866.
—. i-^. I "v-n—

ALOIBDA,WlLHBLX,M.D.,tnsplmtlona> speaker. Is ennnd to lecture in Illinois until the n}||. Address, care of 
Esq., box W, Monmonth, Warren Co., 111. 7
. Mir’iS’S1'!?0*i"“1 »>«»kln ChartAtnwn dur
ing J ply; In SlaffoM, Conn., Aux. « and 12t lu Wllllntenlte 
Conta., Aug, » and 261 in Worcester, Mere., during September' 
Address as above. i j. -.;,«/

Mu. M. A. C.IiBowx will spuk In.North Dstia. Mass' 
every other Bunday until further notion., Adtlre;», Wsre Ms 

iflas. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time i» 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
' Mbs. Svsax E. Slight, trance speaker, win lecture ft. ta. 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice. 

O. P. KkLLoao, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co o' 
will speak lu Monroe Centre the flrat Bunday or every month! 
. Miss Ltzzii Dotbn will not make any other engagement.' 
to lecture until further notice. Adoress, Pavilion, 87 Tee. 
montât.. Boston. f
■ Da. L', K. Cooxlxt will receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light; nnd sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Address 
Vineland.N, J. *

A. T. Foss wlU answer calls to lecture. Address, Man. Chester,N.H. , “
F. L. II. Willis, M, D., care Danner of Light, Boston. 
Mas. Sophia L. CHArraLL will receive calls to lecture In

New England until further notice. Address,« Hudson street 
Boston. . '

Mns. Augusta A. CuBBtanwill answer calls to speak In 
New England through the aummcrand fall. Address, box 815 
Lowell, Mass. '

Axdbbw Jackbox Davis can be addressed at Orange,N. J, 
Mas. N.J. Willis, trancespeaker, Boston,Mass. . 
Mns. Sabah A. Braiiu,87 Spring st., East Cambridge,Ma. 
Mns. Rebecca P. Adaxs will receive calls as trance speaker 

In any of tho New England States. Address, ¡14 Fulton street 
core of John L. Watkins, New York City. '

J. 8. Lovblaxd will answer calls tn lecture, and wlli pay 
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyce
ums. Address, Hambnrg, Conn.

Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 178 Court street, Boston. 
J. M. Pbbblks, box 14W, Cincinnati, O.
Mas. N. K. Axdboss, trance epeaker, Delton, Wis. 
Mu. Lavba Db Foaca Gobdox’b address Is Cache Creek, 

Colorado Territoiy.
Mu. TAsaiz B. Fxltox'b address through the summerwlU 

be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. Wadswobtb'b address Is care of the R. Pl Journal, p, 

O. drawer 8325, Chicago, III.
Gbobob Btbabxs, Esq., having announced his readiness to 

enter the lecturing field and sen e the cause of Humanity and 
the Angel-World tn the capacity of a normal speaker on such 
subjects of human interest as are now uppermost In progress
ive minds. It Is hoped that Spiritualists and Reformatory So
cieties will endtavor to secure bls services at once. Address, 
Exeter Mills, Me.

Mas. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week 
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri durit g the 
summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111,

Lois Waisbbooxbx can be addressed at Lowell,Mass., care 
of Cutter A Walker, during July. Will recette calls to lecture 
In New England during August and September.

Mas. Srsix A. Willib, trance speaker, Lawrence, Mass., p, 
O. box 473. 1

Mae. H. T. Steams may be addressed' at Detroit, Mich., 
care of II. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture 
for the summer and fall In Ohio aud Michigan.

Mien Lottie 8xall. trance sneaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.

Da. F. B. IlANDOLi'ti, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. 
Belab Vax Sicile, Lansing, Mich.
Da. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Yt. 

Mies Sabah A. Nutt, Claremont, N. H. 
Mas. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 151 West 12th st., New York. 
Mas. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker,Monmouth, Ill.

, Mas. A. P.Bbowm, St. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
i Mas. IL T. Leonard, trapcc speaker, New Ipswich, N. II. 
' H. M. Lawrence, 31. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, 15 Marshall street, Boston, Mass. -,
’ Jonathan Wntri-LZ, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker. 

Address, Mystic, Conn. •
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Mene- 

; kaune, Oconto Co., Wle., for engagements next fillland winter, 
J. G. Fish, Carversvllle, Pa., “ExcelslorNormal Institute.' 

. W. A. D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism andall progress- 
! Ive subjects. Address, West Side p. 0., Cleveland, Q.

Mas. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.

Miss Bbllb Scovcall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill- 
Db. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mu. Anna M. Middlbbroox will lecture Sundays and 

week-evcnlngs. Address as above, orbox 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mias Eliza IIowb Fuller,' trance medium, will make en

gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply os early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Mas. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.

Geobob F. Kittridob will answer calls to attend publlo 
circles, and lectureon Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mas. Da. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseasesand their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.

Mosu Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
Ma. & Mu. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B. Hatch. 
Mas. Franb Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich. 
N. S< Gbbbnleav, Lowell,Mass.
Miss B. C. Pblton, Woodstock, Vt.
II. B. Stobbb, 8 Uarrisqu place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Dr. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture. 
Da. II. E. Emert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn. 
Cbablks A. Andrus, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mlc>. 

care of Dr. George F. renn.
Loniua Moody, Malden, Mass. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O. 
Benjamin Todd, San José, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe. 
Ch ABLES P. Cbockbb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. T. 
Da. O. W. Morrill. Ja., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals, Address, Boston, Mass.
J. 11. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir

itualism and l’hvslcal Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N.Y. .
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrien, Mich. 
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Ltdia Ann I’eabball, inspirational apeakcr, Disco. Mich. 
Mas. Elizabeth Marquand.trance and normal lecturer, 

Chamois, Osage C'o., Mo.
Elijah R. Swackhambi, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason 

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mu. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. 
D. II. Hamilton lectures on, Reconstruction and the True 

Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Dean Clare, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, VL
Mibb Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mas. F. 0. IIteeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md, 
Has. Lovin A Ila ath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y. 
Emma M. 31 art)n, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich. 
Albert E. Carventbr will lecture Sundays and week eve

nings, and also attend Innerals. Address, l'utnam, Conn.
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mas. IP. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk 
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 56 Elliot 

atreet, Boston.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt. 
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
J. II. W. Toohbt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston. 
Mbs. Jbnnbtt J. Clabx, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Sundays In any of tho towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fait Haven, Conn.
IIenbt C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address 

caro of Bela Marsh, Boston.
L. Judd Pabdbi. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 

1231, Buffalo, N.Y. ;
J. Wx. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago,111. 
Da. Wx. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho I hj sicat 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I hila■ 
delphla, Pa.

J. W. SÉAT1B, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attehd funerals at accessible places.

EMMA I1ABD1NOB. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It bx inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, o 
Fourth avenue, New York, ftuosewho haveoccaslonlownto 
to hercan address letters to Mrs.Tlardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 265 Cheetliam Hill, Manchester, England.
Mu. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 

will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fanerais, r rte 
Circles Bunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, washing 
ton VlUsge, South Boston.

Mu. Eliea o. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care 
of this office.

Mu. Fanxie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass. 
J. L. Pottu, trance speaker, Cedkr Falls, Iowa, boa 170. 
MU. 0. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Fsclio 

States and Territories, Address, Ban José, Cal. -
Thom as Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organlistlon. 
Ggo.W. Atwood; trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ms. 
A. A. Pokd, Inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light- 
Dr. L. P. Gaiaas, Evansville', WIs.
Ltmak C. JIowk, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y> 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mast. .
Mbs. E. DbLamab, trance speaker, Qulnrr. Mass. 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. 
Mas. Sarah M. Tboxebok, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

atreet, Cleveland, 0. ............................
J. D. Haso'all, M. D.. will answe; calls to lecture in W14- 

consln. Address, Waterloo, U Is.
Da. J. T. Axos will answer calls to leolure upon Pbyslolo 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y. 
Judge A. G. W. Cartes, Cincinnati, 0.
Fbaxcis P; Thomas, M. D., Itetbrer, Harmon)», Kansu- 

■ Warsen woolsox, trues speaker,' Hastings, N. Y. 

Eluah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leelle, Mien. 
Dx. E. C. Dunn, lectnrst and healer, Rocklbrd, III. 
Chablsb 8, Maux,seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Jnnekn CO;, Wie. .
’ Mu. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri
cs! reader, Whitesboro'. Oneida Co., N. Y.

W. r. JaxixaoB. Inrejratlonal speaker, care of the B. r 
Journal,P.O,drawer8325,Chicago,III. , , • ■

A. C. Roai|isox,15Hathorns street, Salem, Nau., will an 
sw^r calls re lecture. «i

litas .A Aama Wobtbixo, truce speaker, Oswego, iff, 
will answer calle to lecture and attend lunerals. 

< O.W.BK>*i trance speaking medium, Brodbsad.Wls.

MBE.M.X.B. SÀWXBB, Bald wlMvllls, Mass. - , 

‘Bat. Jajsu Francis. Mankato, Minn.'1
-Jos.J. Hatuxobx, M. p., inspirational yeaker,will an. 

swsr calls to lecture in ths West, flutdays andwsek erenlngs. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Inlend.il
prudent.be

